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Scheme For Trinity Federation Goes
nous Opposition j

Clarke Takes Issue With Sir Wilfrid 
Principle Professed is Not Followed

* !
0

U
REMOVE CATTLE EMBARGO.»Scn.-i (p

"1In Spite of (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 10—At a eonfe: ence of representatives of agricultural 

and commercial Interests held in Glasgow to endeavor to obtain an in
terview with Lord Onslow and Hon. Joseph Chamberlain during their 
visit to Scotland In October, the chairman explained that the object of 
the meeting was the removal of restrictions in the importation of Cana
dian cattle.

The chairman believed they were more strongly convinced than be
fore of the righteousness of their cause-

Representative Henderson considered that the conference had a 
complete answer and could place before Lord Onslow the resolution and 
speeches of the Montreal Congress.

Representative Lyon said that Lord Onslow being a new Minister, 
it was Important that the matter should be put fairly and squarely be
fore him.

Sir David Richmond stated that a letter received last June from Lord 
Dnslow stated that «here was no prospect of any change in the law, so he 
thought they were losing time In, appealing to Lord Onslow.

Several representatives disagreed with Sir David Richmond. All 
thought Lord Onslow should be Interviewed. Henry Allan of the Allan 
Line agreed with Sir David Richmond, and said Mr. Chamberlain's 
policy was one of the restrictions of trade, rather than of free trade

FINALLY THE CONFERENCE DECIDED THAT THE QUESTION 
OF THE REMOVAL OF THE RESTRICTIONS ON CANADIAN 
CATTLE SHOULD BE MADE A TEST QUESTION IN THE NEXT 
PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS;

!
Probable that Malcontents 

Will Put Legal Obstacles 
In Its Way.

Outlying Ridings Do Not Ben- 
efit From Injustice Done 
Cities by Redistribution

#

Î
t

#

;
4 UK SUCK 111 Si. LOUIS11

4

14The adjourned meeting of the alumni 
and friends of Trinity University, held 
Id Convocation Hall last night, showed 
an intensity of feeling between the two 
factions in the church, which, tho not 
expressed in such bitter terms ns at 
the previous meeting, will create a 
breach that will not be healed for :i 

The strength shown by

44 Ottawa, Sept. lO.-iSkpeeial.l-Farll 
progress was made with the Itedlstrl- 
button Bill. The!

4

Legal Proceedings to Be Taken to 
Prevent Production of New 

York Operas.

Temper of People and Government 
Rising to the Danger 

Point.

4 Breeders and farmers Listen to 
Address by Secretary of That 

Department.

How Canadian Art and Artists Are 
Being Encouraged to 

Keep at It.

0 non-contention* 
clauses were taken up first, and tho 
they provoked some argument, the de- 
bate was confined to rather 
limits, and it is clear now that the 
debate will niot he long drawn out. 
Some members predicted that trier# 
would be two weeks' discussion on the 
Redistribution Bill.

4
4
44

I 4 narrow
4
4

New York, Sept. 10.—The Shuberts 
are preparing to institute legal pro
ceedings in Canada to restrain Maur
ice Bandmann from producing In Can
adian cities several of the more recent 
Casino successes.

A representative of the management 
of the Casino said yesterday that the 
Shuberts had been informed that Band
mann already had started on an ex
tensive Canadian tour with "A Chi
nese Honeymoon,” "Florodora" and 

gallery was occupied when the meeting “The Toreador."
was called to order. Provost Maeklem | The Shuberts. who have the exclu përly^cordon^Lhe' Bontie?01™ Shi nT

Dr. umn. » ,», opposing .J»"™» «g» AXTZ & '"•»«« JMS
era. were greeted with loud applause i their own companies inP the leading ?,h'r.e® "'‘'es^distant from each other, 
on making their appearance, and the cities or Canada, and they were great “IJ,îe Tupkls,h front 1#- guards al-
aentimem of those present seemed to >/ surprised to learn on Monday that i ctwlin, 'Jill ^ „
h. almost evenlv .Bandmann was opening with "A Chi- Lif*slng> thp '®tter have an easy task,
be almost evenly divided. m-se Honeymoon" on that day in Qu»- lh,e correspondent thinks that

A large number of ladies were in the bee. They promptly engaged Willi im p,'uit8 to the conclusion that the Otto-
audience, and showed their Interest by Klein, a lawyer of this city, to renr- man government desires to keep the 
remaining until a very late hour, but ! sent their Interests, and Mr Klein ill6urreclion alive as a pretext for the
as the vote was not reached until mid started tor Canada yesterday afte— • annihilation of the Christiana-
night, the number of those present was noon. ' " I -»V curious story appears In The
greatly diminished. The opposition to   Vienna Neue Freie Presse that the

, the federation scheme was stated to be The Bandmann Co. is due in Toronto Sheikh of Medina is spreading the re
based entirely on sentiment, out the on Monday. A. J. Small leaves to-day ! P°rt that the prophet Mahomet j-ose
ladis, who might be expeetd to be more for Quebeo to head It tills way • fr°m his tomb and exclaimed in solemn
easily influenced thereby, were divided ------------------ f " tones : "Allah, save thy people,"
«.most as equally as the other sex. DRU I FflR HFfil 7 it niCICCDC whereupon the six guardians, of the
That the anti-federationists have not un LL ruri “ CAL I ^ Ur h I tit n^- u,mb expired from terror. The legend
yet exhausted their efforts v.as made Elective I'.stmi-i.a Sw—rfki - „ “as excited Constantinople, and is re- 
apparent by the announcement that commendriHon kp n,‘ garded as an intrigue to compel the
they would hold a meeting to consider mme.dmton to Government. Ottoman government to undertake an
further action this morning at 10 pPtPrhoro —T7T ,0 • anti-Christian campaign.
0clock, in the Synod office. roiirl , ,/ 10.-(SpectaI.)-The The Constantinople correspondent of

Opened With Prayer. °fficers. were this evening The Standard has reason to believe
The Bishop of Toronto opened the j electe<i 4>y the executive of the Health that (?erm<*ny Is encouraging Turkey ment was from box 147, away up at 

meeting with prayer and asked the Officers’ Association- President nr 1,1 a rigorous suppression of the in- Coiiege/street- and Spadint-avenuei 
secretary of the meeting held on July* Lane Major vtown ’ " eurrection without regard to European H„nrt-Pn,i » i .. . , .KO. Rev. J. S. Broughall, to read the c A BowtH Wr', f rfct’ Mr remonstrances. Hundreds of people, attracted by the
minutes of that meeting, which were jjr Hodgetts "t ™ntf°r“ ' spfTeti|ry, | ------------------------------ . glare, harried towards tho water front,

^°dV°readMaaCktemr whicht Dr’ Bryce. Toronro^^w' AGREEMENT AGAIN POSTPONED. to see one of the large bust
mvën bëiow from "uL Keenp: Dr. Boucher. Peterboro” Mr’ ______ ne,<s tivusps ln lhe wholesale district in
Trinity College Chri=toph«r Pobinson w- Chipman, Toronto; Mr. w. S. Rich- Dividend of Dominion Iron * Steel j James- As 11 was. the tiro, viewed 
XC. m whTh hereXsredROhis^: - to Be Pn.eed in n Few DB,s.

Montreal, S ~lO.-tSpeciel.^t E
t d̂thtp°y "Z sto^Tst; zi:zztz'zzzzxxz qu,ck t,me- f‘hat ,he

of Ruperts Land, the Primate of Can- of Education of Ontario and the Min- ™ . between the Coal and Steel Com- “°t* « th®
ada. who said it was useless to go i®ter of Militia and Defence of Can- T’ L be,glve“ out to-day. but ! krot bitsy reasLo^ 3 mcNrad,C',v!
lack now to the expectations of the ,'da. or both, with a view to the in- 18 :lga " Postponed It is stated, ! aPpt ra! Jhtif ‘?fnd woe no! to 

- days of Bishop Strachan, but that the Production of some form of military ?(°"Pvl.'r; 'j?at,thp dl,'ë. .nd on,thp Pre' 1 Ûangeî of deO?uc!im Thnu=-,ndë alro 
benefits of federation would not be real- drill. The next meeting of the as- Ie,^ «lock of the Dominion Iron and “t,??hLi it from thë Ëxhibtilingroul Is 
ized unless a building were erected at sociation may be held in Sarnia. Steel Co., which is due on Oct. 1, will i Manager Solnriu of the Tor.ni-8> Feirv
or adjacent to the University of To- --------------------------------- ,,ot be paid this time, but will be 'cummmv est mate* the La - ïrnm
ronto. Several otherysimllar letters uyii r nn-i .eerp- .j passed by the directors at their meet- o; M, . Jo<. 1 v -*
were read and the Bishop then arose. WILL NUI AH.br I l|. ing here in a few- days- ,
He said that since the last meeting of ,. There Is no denial of the rumor that Th ‘ . P K p-
th alumni, a very distinct step had been G®T'r"mr"* *» nn Awkwa,* Po,l- the Steel Company is to get at least The cau8e of the flre is atUr'buted
taken toward federation As Senior tlon re °n,ari>> Judgeship. , #2,000.000 from the coal, the amount
Bishop, he had felt impelled to cal', a -, , —~— I that had been expended on the latter
meeting of the House of Bishops to con- Ottawa, Sept. 10. (Special.)—From company for improvements since the 
eider the matter, and after three hours authoritive sources it fs stated that | lease was formulated last year. It Is 
of intense deliberation, the consent of j. j. Foy wl]1 t ! also stated that the Coal Company will
the bishops hart been obtained fo- the '■ " accept a jung. , mH-ke a new- bond Issue,
scheme. The strongest argument that 1 ^ no ma*ter how strongly he may
tad moved them wast he letter Trom th- uirgefl to go on the bench. It 5s ]
Archbishop of Rupert s Lind. That secret that every argument has

vS^rJiïrLbPeB t0 tnaure Mr- ^ to enter j My.teriow. Accident the M.C.B
since the days of the founders Of Tr:n S the judiciary. Aside from the legal “» Rirtgetown. bard-street flre station in the city just
Jty- Bishop Strachan could not have i attainments of thr? membre for South --------- fT ,x 1 v ®truc* in- wh'le box U at
foreseen the changes that would occur. | Toronto, the government iftR^fcood rea ; St- Thomas, Sept. 10.—The passengers .foot °'f B^ystreet brought out the i„o*i Evcrcd* insurance.
There was no reason why ffie Students eons for desiring to elevate him to the 01, No. 14 Michigan Central exnress ^DenufvThief Nobîe who 1= in com- 71,5 grand sU,nd8 wpre originally 
of Trinity should be debarred from en -bench. Two Liberal stalwarts, Frink | iiad a mirnniimie , vepury t nier xNooie, uno m tom buiIt ln jgôj tf> nccommodatp th,. To

s$5T&rw"L*s525-5- zy&zj&vjS'jZi m A' - ~ «
speed, and, strange to say. not a pas-I o/ tPn mPn from various companies and , *“p 1088 ,F p,'1rPd 11
senger nr employe was injured. How i crossed owe,- on the Prlmro -e. which ■ ■-■ " for the stands.and about
the accident happened Is a mvsterv \ ' w as In Ifonge street dock. He took .t-'1"»! fur the bar, and $1(10 damage to j u*t
broken truck is a very likelv theory over âtrihe Babcock extinguishers from 1 <he hoard walk The insurance is 

Rev. J. Pitt Lewis and others strong- NO SUITABLE MAPS. The track is nut hnrliy damaged ' hut <he apparatus at hand and each man placed with Northern and British
ly objected and the motion was de --------- lhe cars werp broken up to some ex- also carried an ax and hook. MevcnntHe, and Is for $3500 on the
dared lust. Prof. Clark then suggeste 1 Wnr Expert Sn>* Ports of Panada tint. The engine kept the rails, as well Volunteer* Wei-e Prompt. Stands and $2000 on the bar.
that those w ho had spoken at the ,-ist Are Geog-roplilrolly Vnknnwa. ! s the last coach- Meanwhile, the fire was being de- When the fire started willing hands
meeting regarding promises of money, --------- rp^e wrecking crew-, in che.rge of trrmfnedly fought by amateur firemen, commenced to carry out the hair con-
«boulcl let the meeting know what th.-y Tandon, Sept. 10.—Lieutenant-Gene- Foadmaster Hickey, left for the scene The Ferry" Company employes ran out tents. Two men, giving their names 
?f.l50t'.s<Ap,plaUSe an1 lausMer.)The —, f. Nichoi.on h..„ inf0r,„. and soon liad ail the ears upon the a line of hr»», but it burst, and so ns George East, a.nd Arthur Woodley I
bishop then, on request, rent, the mo " . . ' track again. The passengers were the flames got a good grip on the wood- are said to have helped themselves to ! gallery is "Declining Day,"In which Mr.
lion moved by the Provost at lhe last ed the War Commission that there are bought to the city on No. 4 express. en structure, spreading north and south, cigars, bottled goods and other
meeting, which, he said, was open for many parts of the empire of which ---------------------- — John T. Small was wheeling to attend a Mrs of the occasion, and were arrested
discussion there are no suitable maps. lie says OTTAWA'S HOMF (IfiMFftS meeting of the Island Committee, of j by P. c. Johnston in the ferry cage

E. Douglas Armour then moved, sec- , V I I A VV A 0 nU ul C vuIV! ln0. whlch hp ls the energetic chairman, | at the Island,
ended by Canon Epragge, the following the less populous districts of ( i 'ada --------- when ho observed lhe reflection frpm , . „emendment: "That ail the words in the L”nd the whole of South Africa north Over «. Thoneond Did folleglote npar numnlng Ltatior. Wher he Ha'e B,',,Pr Protection.

, f Cape Colony are in a strict >• g o- I « Ha„ RegUtered. reached No 2 flre house] where the ?re \v'11 «T0?? ,hp 1"P8t>on of
graphical sense, unknown to this day. --------- volunteer fire brigade equlpmen- is sh'r- ProteTt on/°r thp ls,nnd- The volnn-
What detailed, maps exist have been j Ottawa. Sept. 10,-The Ottawa Col- ed the men were Just starting. The !feer. hrigade did itself credit, but the

eP,^T=dexp7orers.tCbeSma ' l™*'* Home-comers' demonstration nmateur iSe

. l.jrterl this afternoon, and Is proving fo pn|nf fl,?n hpnrfl lhp ni,1rm hell. ®tearoei. chemical engine and a plenti- 
LESl IE SMT I DRANK CARBOLIC ACID ! a great success. With local and visiting There were scores of willing Ire- ful FUr-ply of good-sized hos». Th»

pupils, fully a thousand have register- fighters, hut considerable eonrusion wfls water pressure is said to be all right. 
c<i. A civic welcome was extended by caused when It was found that the hose F. H. Gooch, the insurance man. who 
Mayor Cook this afternoon, an-1 re- plip4 hy tnP citv to the 'olurteer is an island résident, said Inst night: 
plies were made by Dr. Wardrope, the brigade would not attach to the Ferrv “The fire protection accorded the 
first principal, and Dr. Thorburn, past company's-hydrants, the screw thread , island by the city Is shameful. The 
principal, and John MacMillan, lhe pre- n, w(,|rp was smaller. Then, ton, th" | appliances supplied are Inadequate. I 
sent head. The school was founded 111 company's hose seemed unahie to stand myself pay $158 taxes on 128 fe,-t <y 
1813. and is sixty years old this year. prPaeUi.p .land for flre and police protection. Of
To-night a conversazione was held and ___PIn.t. fi-i,# lx'lil'e protection we receive none at
vas attended hy hundreds. I anlî,hp T'T "" e

efforts of the volunteers assumed de f]" - ' ,1p chances of stopping a fire
finite shape and results- The heat and present cond,lions are few-, m-
smoke was a hard combination to fme„ dppd' and will only result in raising 
and It began to-look as tho the fire the rate of insurance considerably, 
would spread and take in the Toronto Many companies have, no doubt, refus- 
Rowlng Club, the hole!, and the var! ed to accept risks with prevailing con- 

pavilions. Chief Noble and a couple ditions.' 
of his trained fire fighters climbed to 
the roof of the dancing pavilion, and 
with the flaires scorching their faces, 
with the small chemical apparatus 

successful In preventing its ignl-

ttLondon, Sept. 11.—The temper of 
the Bulgarian people and government 
according to telegrams from Sofia is 
rising to danger point. All indications 
tend to show that, however loyally the 
government desires to observe a neu
tral attitude it will be forced before 
long by pressure by the people Into 
a formal declaration of sympathy with" 
the Macedonian Christians.

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent 
at Scfla points out that Bulgarin does

long period- 
the opponents of the plan of federation, 
In the face of the strongest influences 
that could be brought to bear, was 4ur- 
jvislngly great, and It Is altogether Im
probable tr.at the scheme will be allow
ed to go thru without legal obstacles 
being placed lu the path of the federu

Last year the Exhibition Association, The feature of the day et the 
£ for the encouragement of Canadian Exhibition was the gathering of 
0 art and artiste, voted $000 towards the the leading live stock breeders and

4

* That prediction 
will not be verified. The debate may 
last a week, but no more. The ques
tion was discussed very fully in 
intttee and the discussion that Is going 
on now 'bears all the characteristics of 
a rehash. When the opposition was in
duced to become a party to the Joint 
committee it tied its hands. No ques
tion of principle Is involved In the de
bate that is now going on. The recog
nition of the principle of adherence to

4 purchase of a selection from the paint- farmers of the Dominion at the 
ings shown in the galleries. The pic- , tent devoted to agriculture in the 
lures acquired found a suitable home forenoon. The purpose o-f the gath°r- 
in the Mayor's office. This year in Ing was to hear what the representa- 
view of the exceptional effort made tlve of the St. Louis fair had to ray 
to secure

j 0
0 com-
0

tionists.
Every possible seat in the hall #nnd

a really representative-col- j about the inducements of that exhi-bi* 
lection the association raised the pur- tion for t-he display of agricultural 
chasing'allowance to $liKXl. With ns resources of British North America, 
much judgment as modesty the diree- | F- w- Hedwon, the Live Stock Commls- 
tors further requested the Guild of Clviz j si,>ner, ^called the meeting to order,
Art to nominate a committee to make , and Hon. John Dryden was made 
a selection from the exhibits, having chairman. A- P. Westervelt acted as
regard to the abject desired, and their j secretary. Charles F. Mills, secretary a,unty boundaries is shown to havs 
suitability for the Oily Hall rooms, in °t Che live stock department of the been a slightly important concession, 
which they are to be placed. The St. Louis fair, talked at length upon Working well within the limits of that
committee So nominated consisted of I what the management proposes to do nt.,n„,n,„ .ex-Mayoa- Howland,Mr, Byron E. Walk- I for the live stock breeders of Can- PrlnclPle lhe government has evolved 
er, Dr. James Bain of the Public 1 «da. In view of the fact that the a genuine gerrymander, and now m-
Library, W. Hamilton Csssels, and I Dominion government is expected to dignant oppositionists may plead for
Prof. Mavor. The first three of these ; devote something like $250,000 for this the principle of representation by popu- 
gentlemen visited the art building on feature of Canada's exhibit at SL Louis latlon in vain.
Wednesday afternoon and after care- those present were much interested in AJready the debate shows signs of 
ful inspection chose the following: Mr. Mills’ remarks He was interrupt- decay. Those who were figuring on

Picture Selected. ed several times by different breeders, prorogation about the middle of Ueto-
No. 13, "Gray Day," by J. W. Beat'y, ""ho desired to have further details, ber or early in November have chang- 

O.S.A.. $150. They wanted to know what benefit ed their views and there can be little.
No. 40, “Workers of the Fields," by the farm and fanner of Canada are to doubt that the prorogation guns will 

Frederick S. Challener, R.C-A., O.S. receive from the heavy expenditure of boom before the end of this month.
A., $150. this country’s funds. They were will- Rapid Stride* Mode.

No- 121, "Moonrise," Mrs. Mary W. to adopt a resolution calling upon Between J1 a.m. and ti p.m. to-day
Reid, A.R.C.A., O.S.A., $150. department a,t Ottawa to encour- rapid strides were made towards the

No. 249, "Augus-t Evening," by F. the display of the stock of this disposal of the Redistribution Bill.
McGillivray Knowles, R.C.A., O.S.A., country at the fair, but they tnani- - prince Edward island, Nova Scotia, 
$150. fested a disposition to exair.dne the the Northwest Territories, British Cd-

No- 177, "Declining Day/' by W. promo-tor from the St. Louis end of the lumbia and two constituencies of Man#»
D. BLatchly, OS.A., $100. machine. I toba wore disposed of. Ontario, of

No. 2377 "Evening Gloom," by Robt. Loni* to Cnnnrtn. course, Is the contentious province, but
Gagen, F.R.C.A., O.S.A., $100.

No. 252, "The Glory of the Yeir,” 
by C. M. Manly, P.O.S.A-, A-R.C.A.,
$100.

No. 168, "Old Bridge Devon," by W.
E. Atkin-son, A.R.C.A., O.S.A., $50.

No 274, "A Street in Digby,” by
Joseph T. Rolph, A«R.C-A., O.S.A., $50.
Tota l $1000.

way over The committee can fairly be corn- 
charred timbers and washing down mended for the excellent taste mini- 
the ruins, which still blazed around fested in the execution of t.hei/r trust, 
the semi-circle. Chief Noble decided Appended are a few notes on the se- 
to remain with bds men on the scene looted paintings.
over night, tho the process of drown- Mr. Beatty in his “Gray Day" has 
mg out the ruins was attended with dhosen Just such a wayside scene as 
considerable risk, as quite a portion might 'be matched under many differ- 
of the stand was constructed over ent skies and has caught the spirit 
water, and in the darkness it became j of the mood of nature he seeks to re- 
a dangerous matter to traverse the ! present. If anything might challenge 

by some to an exploding ijmp in theîP'nnk walk. Hof tee. and coffee and , criticism it is a lack of aerial per- 
quarters of the old portion of the grand lather refreshments were served to the feetive—otherwise it is a strong bit of 
stand where the caretaker lived. The firemen*
Tecumseh Lacrosse Club had a prac
tice on the field until dark, and the 
tire was discovered by Eddie Durr.nn 
about 8 o'clock, or half an hour after 
the players had left the place, and Man
ager Waghorne is quite sure that they 
left behind no cause for a blaze. A 
telephone alarm was sent in to Lorn-

ARE AT HAM’S POINT 
NEED MORE PROTECTION

■

'
i ns

this
[

Toronto Fire Brigade Fights Against Odds—Grand Stand at 
the Island Oval In Ruins— Loss Estimated at 

$20.000 - Islanders Aroused.
Fire visited Haitian's Point Iasi night, advantageous spots, and three puny

streams only were at their dIspos.il.
Foreman William Smith of Ixmibnrd- 

etrc-Ft truck got over the difficulty of 
making connections between city hose 
and island hydrants by binding string 
around the threading and so giving the 
hose coupling the necessary holdi But 
It was like fighting the flre with gar
den hose, and the firemen, tho they 
made their way into the structure, 
couldn't withstand the terrific heat 
with a stream of water thaj would 
hardly carry 20 feet. When the flre 
reached the bar, three big metal cylin
ders used for holding carbonating gas, 
exploded and sent timbers hurtling in 
all directions.

and this morning a ring of «moulder
ing debris marks the spot where previ
ously stood the grand stand and bleach
ers of the athletic field and the bar- 
t com. The blaze caused a big reflec
tion, so much so that one of the first 
alarms sent In to the city fre depart-

Mr. Mills said Canada has many even this ground will not be disjputed 
liberal patrons and warm friends in tihe as doggedly as was expected.
States who have for years past maul- 1 One of the features of to-day’s de
feated marked preference for the Do- bate was the • point made by E. F. 
minion's breeding, who will Join In ; Clarke that the outlying constituencies 
this cordial imitation that Canada have not profited from the Injustice 
make an exhibit at St. Louis next . done to unban constituencies. The gov- 
year in keeping with the enviable re- l-ernmcnt has always claimed that, T> 
putatton enjoyed by the Canadian ! ronto could not be given the numbtr 
breeder for successful competition In of representatives which her popula- 
the best of company. He saw in this ] ti°n deserves, for the reason that the 
gathering breed era from various aec: outlying constituencies would suffer, 
tlon a of Canada that had won many Mr. Clarke showed that the unit of le- 
splendid victories in the leading show 'presentation of the province of Ontario 
yards of the United States in compe- j is 25,383. The unit of urban represen- 
tition with the best home and foreign- j tation outside of Toronto is 24.381. The. 
bred stock. | unlt 01 what is left of the province is

He thought it was not out of place ' Notwithstanding these facts
in this connection to refer to the most . clbi was made the unit of represen- 
creditatole victory won by any class f°r sparsely settled portions of
of men that have honored Canada with Ontario, which the Premier contended 
their brilliant services. The contest ;»h>mld have a larger representation 

work. referred to stands without a rival ln |"J plro£Sr'Lt?n
Mr. Small, after seeing the volunter In "Workers of the Field»” Mr. Chal- its field of endeavor In point of care- ' JL',or® thickly settled districts. Mr. 

firemen at work, crossed over to the lener depicts a harvester returning ful preparation, earnesi purpose for 1 , ,p madp , very clear that the 
city and arranged to have a steam from his toil? while others are still success, and the enduring benefits that principle lain down by the Prime Mine 
fire engine and hose cart taken over I laboring In the distance. It is Titian- accrued to the fortunate contestants, leter tiad "ot been rr>',owed- 
to the Island if it should become ne- gsque in its rich color. in the speaker's estimation. It was wha« ■ Differencer
cessary. See the “Moonrise.” his privilege at the Columbian Expo '*• Clancy of Bothwell was among

The fire stimulated business for the “Moonrise" by Mrs Mary H. Reid «ition at Chicago in 1803 to assist In ji“°8e who energetically argued that 
Ferry Company, and large crowds lg the only purely impressionist study the distribution of prizes to the live I TL®* a wide difference between
went over to see the blaze at close jn the selection In such a canv is stock exhibitors, and not the least of Pfmdple and practice as followed lut 
1u'" tprp just one dominant ton^note Î. tooked the gratification attending this duty he government particular y in regard

for—upon its realization the success of was the honor of placing suc-h a grc.it ^ ,hT °8i.ti,PHanPrt reoTl
the canvas depends. Here the great number of .meritorious awards on the dap ,h(. Tr?„ 
round harvest ntoon .is rising In a Canadian exhlhils. Those Included: : ^ w«
golden halo and her mellow radiance ! Canadian cattle.123 prizes and i sweep- to The ^e^rimro^of Justice nnrf
is transfused thruout the landscape, j-takes; Canadian horses. 53 prizes déolaton gl^n hv tho, Mbunîl S2?

and 3 *weep*tnkee; Canadian sheep, r” neols,on given by that tribunal had 
183 prizes and II sweepstakes: C.nia- **n respected Col Ham Hughe,
dlan swine, til prizes and 0 sweep- ' & complained of the treatment of
slakes—a gland total of 420 prizes and °r,a and Halibut-ton. The Minis- 
^ «UPPrvqtake-K terltil benche* heard his argument in

p‘ silence. This clause was allowed to
fland. Henry Cargill failed tio see the , 
Justice of the division of Bruce Coun
ty. If the county could not be given 
three members he wished that the old 
line dividing North and South Bruc#

Ferrie* l)ld Good Ba*im
The fire seized the stand» from 

end to the other and in less than two 
hours the firemen, expert and volun
teer, were picking their

one

was the place de-

EXPREbSLEFT THE RAILS.

No Limit to Speechc*.
Rev. Prof. Clark then moved, second- , 

ed by J. A- Worrell, K.C., th:it speeches J; Fo>' is beinS urged to take the po- 
ehould b=* limited to ten minutes. eition.

Crier, of "No! No!" —-----------------------------

note is truly struck.
Mr. McGillivray Knowles' “Aug- 

evening" is a harbor 
scone. On the edge of the quay 
in the foreground some boys are seat
ed. Across the harbor stand the houses 
of the village—all are nteeped In the 
warm tones of the after glow and 
the peacefulness and serenity of the 
gloaming are happily rendered.

One of the finest water colors in the

U World’* Finir.
Canada in the icmarkable show at 

the World's Fair ln 1893, he said, was 
surpassed in her prize record by only 
one state, and far distanced every

Conti lined on Page 6. Continued on Page 2.

Blaiohly has excelled himself. It is 
fill transparency and light and subtle 
harmonies.

Mr. Gagen's "Evening Gloom" is one 
of the artist’s notable studies in Can
ada's great "mountain range of th* Sel
kirks. A mighty peak is still bathed in 
crimson glory of the setting sun, while 
•in the vale beneath the great pines 
are fading into the shadows of night-

Mr. Manly’s "The Glory of 
the Year" is all aglow with the 
ruddy tints so characteristic hf the 
season of mists and mellow fliïüful- 
nessMvhUe Mr. Atkinson's "Old Bo*idg“" 
and Mr. Rolph's "Street in Digfhy," tho 
slighter in subject, are both attrac
tive sketches.

OTTAWA TÛ GET GIFTSsouv^n Hait*.
Tf you are a visitor to the city yotl 

should lake advantage of the oppor
tunity offered y ou to get an up to- 
date New York or London hat, fresh 

Ottawa, Sept. 10—The Queen's .Tub! fr,,m thp manufacturers. Dlneen Coin- 
... . . . i I,rtny, who are sole Canadian agents for

gifts will be shown at the Ottawa Dunlop of New York uni Hs.ith of 
Exhibition. Sir Wilfrid Laurier receiv- London, Eng., have, besides lhe fail 
ed word tonight that His Msjesly the j *tyles Issued hy these makers, every

other good thing manufactured every
where.

If the Manager* of the fit. Loei* 
Show Do Not Object.

resolution after fhe word* that’ he 
stricken out and the following substi 
luted therefor: That whereas the cor
poration are proceeding to :id pt ‘i 
scheme of federation with th* T'ni\er- 
sity of Toronto, which involves *ho 
extinction of Trinity University with
out the authority «md again.-t fhe 
wishes of the members of the Univer
sity; resolved, therefore, that all fur
ther action hy tho corporation be su
spended until th#1 opportunity is given 
of considering and 
the proposed scheme/

King gave gracious consent, providing 
the managers of the St. Louis Exposi
tion made no objection. This Is not FAIR AND COOLER.

Ill* Mother Taken to the Hospital 
Pros'!rated by Shock.

t contemplated, and wr.rk will be com* -,
menced to-morrow with a large staff of G Meterologiea 1 Office, Toronto, Ont, 
men on the ere# tion of a special build Ser>f- 1^. 1JNXJ.—(8 p.m.)—There ha» 
Ing. The exhibit will likely leave To- i bnen n<> Improvement in the Norfch- 
ronto Saturday or Sunday night. The W€st Territories, the” weather 
Mayor and aldermen and Fair author!- tlnining showery and very cool. From 
ties were jubilant over the answer, and t<he Great. Lakes to the Maritime Pro» 

St. Thomas, Sept. 10—Farmers and : foo\ that it will be a big boom for the 
gardeners around this locality rep irt Fair.

Y/hlle his mother lay sink In bed, liftîe 
Leslie Smith, 5 years eld, living at lb 
Augusta avenue, climbed upon a #'hrt'r and 
secured a small phial of carbolic add, 
drinking half its contents. He fell to the

His

pronouncing upon con-
POTATOBS ROTTING.

CounMclIed Delay.
Mr Armour said that he feared that 

the meeting might do something in 
5 , ai8ste that would be fatal to Trinity,

1 enr^ there would be no opportunity for 
reparation. He must say th.it h" dif
fered from the chairman when h6\s.aid 
that Bishop Strachan did not 'k 
what the University would be in/fifty 
years. The bishop said hA must c ,r- 
r#vt Mr. Armour as he did m t say 
anything of the kind, out that their 
founder could not understand what the 

(requirements of the Univers1!.y xvcul l 
re. Continuing, Mr. Armour snid tint 
Bi.y person that would tvike one dollar 
of the money that was < • ui’ buted as 
Parr of the endowment <v Trinity Uni
versity and divert it.to a vd'eas itisii 
tution was guilty of a hi- a of trust
(Loud and long apolriu-* ;ie ask*1! .. __ +,
If it would he |„„ ... i. . „ ih-ir 01, ! Npxv Ynrk- spr'- u>- -””lf Weisman
dowment unde- tl.o instance--. ! yesterday celebrated the ]03rd anni-
Fmm a lpgal sran-l| ■ nn | versary vf his birth by holding a MILLION DOLLARS OF STOCK,
finie to Knt*'iiz ,v -G » it'iil iii’"1'. _________rhartrir \i • , -family reunion at his home, Hoboken. , , ,, . 1<t ,r. __
sura ion nr ; " T Mr. We-Smau i. vIko-ou, and ret,In. Ifontreal, Sept. 10,-The Montreal
hV'Critty There v"«, /m-./vVy l",g8e”ton of his faculties lo a ,e Street Railway Company will issue a
to the under»'r;#4u;Vf'.' 'l'r.lt, I - ! iTi^rkabie degree. He has always been | million dollar additional stock- This
fifty- They 4, , t - ■■ • 1 •. ■ q„fl'v ere ' xvine drinker, but gave up smoking will be issued at the rate of one share 
entitled to ir -! yr- f -■■■■• Trinitv i -0 years «ago. as he suspected it iid in six to the present shareholders, cr 
lie knew stud#-ni th.it u! ' ; • : t not agree with him. The only exercise at least to those registered on Oct. 14.
l degre* from i .mnt. i.u* v -ul<! quit he take- is to pay a visit to a sym- This will bring the capital stock of
find go into bu -in. .- Tm-.t wa« an ' ^ogue daily. the company up to $7,000,000.
O'her responsib b: ;. to th#1 t i-bn.-'.-.
'Their status wr-u’-i h# iff- t .-• ! n J.L Schbles. Globe Hotel. Colling wood
R Pltiablr. example #-f a bird foulin 
fts own nest for 'lie Provnst " 
that the degree #if thi*- Univ-? ity m ' 1 
ed to be stv# ncth^-ned 
e responsibility to the clm-r,c>t.
Ity would only pr hi'e in the next 1 'tv 
y#ars* two mere, graduate' like \ r Iv. 
hald La.mpm u and Gilbert Parker, it 
*0uld justify its existence.

vinces the temperature has been high, 
with showers ln Ontario and Western 
Quebec, and fine weather further 
east.

floor, uttering agonized sciv.iiih.
11, other, fho sick, rtisiiM t## his assn stance 
His scremhs attracted a neighbor.
Mefireh*use, i'oop<-r and Nox'in responds!

hurried call and worked for scvev.il 
Inurs ever fhe boy. The mother, xvho vc 
cened a severe shock, was relieved 10 the tutives to-day that the Conciliation 
hospital, where her sist-w al< . lit-s. Bill, on which the Commonwealth gov-

'I In- la/test repiu't ps to the h.v’s en ul;ltiçn 1 ernment was defeated yesterday by 
was that he " as -doing very ni-'-dy and will | fj)e adeption of a labor amendment

making the measure apply to railroid 
empfoyes, had been dropped for this 
session, but that the government would 
make it a plank in its platform in the 
approaching elections.

that a blight has again visited the

which have fallen during the pnstmouth. ------------------------------- —*4; Edmonton, 3^—44; Prim e
The blight has been playing havoc ALASKAN STEAMER AG ROUND *>rrl' 34^4fij„9uApp<!fll!'
with whole fields for some weeks 1) v-k. _______ nlpog, 38—.#8; Port Arthur, 44—62,
but the severe strum of last Fr'rtay Vancouver nr’ s.nt 10 mr,» Parry Sound, 114—72: Tonon'o, 54—80;drowned out the last hopes of saving Pt' 10'-ThP ",pam' Ottawa. 00-78; Montreal. 58-62; Que-
their crops from many growers' minds. , ' Amur from Skagway to day reporta f/)—70. Halifax, 40—70.
The rot seems to first affect the t'ps, that while passing thru Wrnmrel Nar- 1-robobllMlee.
which grow gradually black and com- row» on Sunday night a (steamer was Lakes on,I Georgian Bnr—*onth-
rhenrm°paL0ing downhi1nto Aground ! 8eên a*round on Midwa>’ I = 'a'-d. "»rlh «e.,er,r ohlf.lo, ,0 eo.terlx winds,

of Wrangel-—The steamer had a tug fa,r nn#* cooler,
beside her.

MRIrBOl RNE C ABINET’S MOVE.
I >!•-:.

Melbourne, Sept. 10.—The Premier
announced in the House of Represen- Al-

FALSE CHARGE KILLED HER.

N.C.,
Janie Stewart Boyesen of T,aporte, 
Jnd., former wife of Attorney !• K. 
Boyesen of Chicago, died here 
•vsult of nervous shock following a 
false accusation of theft. She was 45 
years old.

it-ccver.
Asheville, Sept. 10—Mrs.

W. H Lee's King Edward Drug Store, 
hotel. Is now open all 

delivered to all
were
Hon. and in that way undoubtedly 
stopped the flre from sweeping away 
the pavilion, the dining pavilion, th#1 
theatre rtnge. the swines shed, and 
dear knows what all. The chief also 
disposed his small band of regulars at

King Edward 
night. Prescz lptions 
parts of the city , as a 'and making the potato unfit for use in 

any form. Ottawa, and Upper St. T^awrence— 
All the passenger? were ashore, and j Southwesterly winds: fair and a little 

from her position the Amur people he- fooler.
lieve she had a hole in her bottom. The Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—South- 
stranded steamer did not signal, and westerly winds; showery, but partly

her aid. I fair.

W. H Lee s King Edward Drug Store. 
King Edward Hotel, is now open all 
night. Prescriptions delivered to all 
parts of the city.

HALE AT IO.**.
1

Smokers. 10c. cigars for Ec.: Gomez. 
Garcia», Gatos Oscar Amanda. Japs 
Royal Infants.La Arrow and Irvings . 
Alive Bollard. 121 and 199 Yonge St po the Amur did not go to 

The vessel is believed to be the Ex 
celsior, bound for Valdez-DOMINION EXHIBITION Maritime—Southerly winds: weathar 

becoming showery and foggy. 
Superior— Moderate winds; fair- 
Manitoba—Northerly winds: partly 

cloudy and cooler, with frost Ui many 
sections.

FOR HIGHER PHfOfcfi.

Chicago. Sept. 10—The farmer?; trust 
i3 not yet, but the three farmers* #■ r- 
ganizations, the Officers of which have 
been in session in Chicago for three 
days, yesterday decided to co-operate 
to secure higher prices for produce and 
to buyd grain elevators and cold stor
age warehouses all over the country. 
The plan of forming one central or
ganization was abandoned.

Smokers, buy Perfection smoking 
mixture, the omy tobacco that Is cool 
and fragrant. Alive Pol In rd.

To-Day the Prize Animals Will Parade and To Morrow 
Will Be Devoted to the Children—All Attractions 

And Exhibits as Usual- on Each Day.

CARGO WORTH $11,000. Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter _______

Boston, Sept- 10.—A record was hro-
STEAMSIHP MOVEMENT*.j ken to-day by Captain "Sol" Jacobs, j 

the well-known commander 
fishing steamer Alice M. Jacobs, who p*"*.rJ„0,.:r1nn 
landed in this city 50,000 fresh ifiack- : Teutonic. -.

The ' 4 'nrpnthla..
cargo of mackerel was the largest ever 180
brought to Boston. The cargo ia worth 
$11,000 and each of the crew of 24 men I'nirlda. 
will receive somewhat over $200. The Perugia., 
fish were taken during a cruise of Just______—

See Prof. Stuart make his daring 
parachute jump of 6.000 feet from the 
lilg Old Chum Cut Smoking Tobacco 
Balloon Friday Sep.t 11th. at 6 p.m.. 
on the lawn at the Exhibition grounds. 
Presents w;ll be distributed from the 
balloon.

of ihe
.New York ........a.m*
.Liverpool ... New York 
.Liverpool ....New fork
New York...........Port lend

'.Glasgow .... New York
..Havre............. N-w 'orl
........... . .. ! iiiew Y<wï

At.
POTATOES AT $2000 A TON. be on view,and “A Carnival of Venice/' 

fl-reworks,Riccobono's horses, Buchner, 
the bicyclist, the Athos family, and 
every other of the clever, amusing 
and high-priced acts will be presented, 
both afternoon and evening. In short 
there will be no change of program 
whatever, and children and adults will 
enjoy a last opportunity to recognize 
the graciousness of their King and 
the wonders of their country. Adults

The Dominion Exhibition will bring
its brilliant period of existence to a 
close at 11 o'clock to-morrow night- 
Both to-day and to-morrow all the 
attractions will be presented, and the 
exhibits will (be on view the same as 
on. any other day. To-day the prime 
feature will be the review of prize
winning animals in the big horse ring _. , , . „ . ” ® will be charged the szirne ns on any
in front of the grand stand, the cattle - other day. 25c. but boys and girls un 
parading at 2 o’clock and the horses der 15 win only be mulcted in 5c for

the grounds and 5c at each perform-
Owing to the fact that Monday, Aug. ; a™e ,n.f5?nt Pf thp f,rand standp f'on' 

81. ,he date originally set for Child- I £ïtelJ,lbe,elve9 “ roL'TVo 7Rn" 
ren'a Day, was wet, and that cons«- t/,,/, 'Z/w ra /-ÜL! B'1n,d °f 
quentiy but half the performance vas 1 PrPS,on and by the Vl(xx!m‘u <* 'he 
given in front of the grand stand, the 
executive yesterday decided that to
morrow (Saturday; should again he 
school children's day. All th^ ex- 
hi'hits—the Kings treasures, * Jubilee 
presents. Dufferin presents, processes 
of manufacture, art gallery, etc., will

London. S^pt. 10-—Messrs. Horne and 
Sons of OUffe. Rochester, hax-e sold t"'o

Metal Ce lllngs, Skylights and Koof 
Ing A B Ormsby <3c Co., cor Queen and 
George SL Telephone- d7

There was ■ > > 
T f T in erel and 270 barrels of salt fish.

tons of Northern Star pot.itoees for 
L317
an offer ->f i loo foi them.

Who i* McAIplneÎ Won’t Rnrn the Tongue.
Ever try "Clubbs’ 

It's the one kind

The buyer hns already refused 
This po

tato is turning out to be all that is 
claimed for it. and livre nr * move 1 uy- 
ers than sellers. It is expo to 1 that 

will be £ !Oo a t ui before

Winnipeg, Sept- 10.—The body of a 
man was .found in the Northern Pacific 
yards at Grand Forks to-night with his 
head severed by the wheels of a freight 

The man is unknown, but in his

..Hamburg ..You smoke a 
Dollar Mixture? 
that smokes cool and will positively, ten days, 
not burn the tongue. You have heard 
a lot about it. Suppose you. try it.
1 lb. tin. $1; 1-2 lb.. 50c; 1-4 lb. pack
age. 25c; sample package. 10c, at A.
Ciuhb & Sons, 49 West King.

p-i pe ?

If you are a sell- ; 
er you 
buyer.

Tough on Toronto.
Canon Spragg#-. in seconding th"

Amendment : jt h id b» en stated by j the prit ■
‘he late Chief Moss that a d‘' Christmas.

from Trinity v as preferable to one 
from Toron1-, beeause their graduates 
t^uld sp ;,k C." English
*’hi< h he had found in his pro- tir* . T j- 
r°nto grade;.:<y .nuld not do- 
had b>en j,., « ff .it mud#* 
funds for Trinity University, 
rhouid be rl was to send out a good 

and the) • would be no doubt of 
wlUingn«-:->- „f the people if th»

Church to contrl-bnie to upheld their 
university Vretoria University till
retained its . but he had it from

car.
pocket was a letter addressed to J. P. 
McA Iplne, Toronto.

JL Scholes Globe OMllngwood

SIR PERCY MARRIED.
want aLost Purse containing $512. keys, let- 

>ters. etc. Rewar : Apply Box 79. W Did ytu ever try the top barre ? (C'nuaillan Awioctated Pre** Cable.)
I ondon. Sept. 11.—Sir Percy Glroua-d 

married yesterday at Pretoria to

aridlanguage, half an hour later- Smokers 10c. cigars 4 fur 25c.: Mar
guerites. Boston. Fortuna Alive Bol- 
ard. i

TWO bodies found.
Di«tre.%* ul H Plerj-e, >II«|uelon.
«t. John's, N.F., S<i't. Hi. Jhe ex

treme financial depression is causing 
groat anxiçty in St. Pierre, Miquelon. 
G win»: to tne failure of the French 
codfieA er y on the Grand Hanks,twenty- 
three firms nno reported i«. he on the 
verge of collapse The French* govern
ment may he asked to provide sus
tenance for a considerable part of the 
population during the wfilter.

There 
to collect 

What

was
the daughter of Sir Richard Solomon, 
Attorn - y-General of Cape Colony.

holiesSt- Thomas, Sept. 10.—Two 
were washed up on the bench at Port 
Stanley to day. They were badly de- 
composed, and Identification was 
possible. It is supposed they belonged 

United States vessel's crew and 
v ere virtirrs of a wreck.

of this city will hold an inquest.

Queensland Ministry to Healgn.
Brisbane, Sept. 10.—The government 

of Queensland has dec ided to t : ign, 
owing to the slim majority which it 
received on its taxation proposal.

World.
Saturday will afford positively the 

last opportunity to see the Jubilee 
presents. At 11 o'clock to-morrow 
night the gates will be closed, and the 
great and only Dominion Exhibition 
will be a thing of the past.

Use the advertising co!- 
of The Toronto World 

circulation, greatest

31 Alt KI AGES.
HOLXEiiK Jn XoTA’iy. 

m-KfJny morning. S'p . 0th. lOffl, at th#* 
( hur#h of S't John -, h* Baptist < A nr II 
c.ini. by Rev. W. L. Bs.rn-> Iteed. l'f^lr 
of rhe- parish. Jf.tin Emnley Lon g to 
L«llth farollne Holnrsi, y#>nngo«t daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hotoess.

m1

iWerPi.o.xc; J umns 
• —largest 
2 advertising mediuir-
>11MIIIMH***11**1*W

t • * home Coroner Gus
tin Large tents to rent for Exhibitions. 

The D.
Bast.

Pike Co., Limited, 123 King St.
Continued on Page 2. Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas
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SEPTEMBER 11 1903THK TUBUJNTO WORLB2 FRIDAY MORNING% \

S0Z0D0NT TO LETAMl'SEMJBNTS.AMUSEMENTS.FIRE ON THE ISLAND VIEWED FROM YONQE STREET WHARF.

TJjn

OFFICES and FLATSlet Not THE LAST 
Be a LOST 

Opportunity

A

TOOTH POWDER wI’]
X

ihe best that Moiiay and OCo 
Experience can produce. £w

At til store* or by null for the prie*
HALL & RUCKEL, New York.

JOHN FI8KEN & CO,
23 Scott Street.

I; Ü
[IJ

r

BUT VISIT THE HELP WANTED.

Heathcote, T W Powell, Eg! In ton: H 
Symonds, Montreal; W White, Barrie; 
H H Bedford Jones, Archdeacon Kerr, 
Pt. Catharines; Canon Spragge, Co- 
bourg; Canon Henderson, Orajigevllle; 
Canon Jarvis, Napaaee; A J Croughall, 
T W Patterson, J M Davenport, J H H 
Coleman, Stirling; R Ashcroft, York 
Mills; H Patton, J Pitt Lewis, A C 
Watt, Bond Head; Canon Welch, E C 
Cayley; G B Morley, Bradford; Arch
deacon Worrell, Kingston; C B Ken- 
rick, D T Owen, Canon Sweeney, G F 
Davidson, Guelph; G F Starr, Kingston; 
C L Ingalls, Canon Farncomb, W L 
Baines Heed, J H Belt, J Hughes 
Jones, Weston: Alexander Williams, 
J Pitt Lewis, J Rounthwnlte. C A Bea- 
gur. J S Broughall, O I Taylor, C W 
Hedley, F. G Plummer and A U De 
Penr^rJ

< mincrllor Robinson*. Views.
The following le A. portion of the let

ter addressed to the Provost by Mr. 
Christopher Robinson, K C. :

"As to the terms, there are some de
tails which I should like to talk over, 
but so far as I can judge, the arrange
ment la a satisfactory one.

"The policy of federation, If proper 
terms could he secured, was, a* I under
stand, affirmed before you took office, 
and as a condition of your doing so, 
and as to the terms I should be "ery 
slow indeed to differ from what you 
three, after full consideration, have ap
proved of as securing to us the objects 
which before leaving we had discussed 
together and regarded as essential.

"I observe that Dr. Langtry and 
others object strongly to the whole ar
rangement. I fully expected that seme 
of our older friends would take this 
view and that It would not he popular 
at all events for some time with the 
students generally. With the latter It 
will be a question of rentimenf, and the 
retention of our building and ground, 
may, I hope, tend to reconcile them.

"As to the former, there Is, so far 
ns my view is concerned, a difference of 
principle which makes agreement Im
possible. They object apparently to 
the loss of our University status and 
dignity, which, to my mind. It Is not 
desirable to retain. 1 am not at all 
sure that, putting money out of the 
question, or if any one were to leave 
us $1,000,000 to-morrow, I should not 
have the same opinion, for I have often 
asked what reason can be given In 
favor of three or more Universities ill 
the same town without having any not 
based on sentiment only; and such feel
ing Is with me outweighed by the sub
stantial and idyvlou1» disadvantage*» 
which must be permanent, 
breaking faith with our founders, while 
1 should doubtless have followed their 
e>ample and worked with them under 
the circumstances, 1 believe that they, 
under the ebanged conditions, would ap
prove of ou-r course.

"Their main purpose, whatever strong 
language may have been used In a 
time of excitement «rid under a sen-e 
of what they regarded as id»!» Injus
tice was not to separate for ever from 
the Provincial University, but to se 

for their children the teachings of 
their church In connection with uni
versity education, and having obtained 
this, I cannot see why, while still re

should decline all co op

np BN YOUNG GIRLS WA NTfet)^ 
X k-arn nice light trad pi wage* 
mart, *t*a<ly work. Knox Mannfs*-? 
Co., 48 Wellington strert East. .3/^1miinion 

Exhibition
TO-DAY OR TO-MORROW

Rif■ h

1 1 II KF — FIRST-CLASS,^ mai», with bout London Went Ka?!!!? 
Continental reference*, wishes frlhiatioe il 
Hi st class hotel or rial» eurtjr next 
JLillerberg, M.C.A., Ht. Ann s H11L 
Cork, Ireland.

(
X

T ANTED — KXI'BJtliSXCtiDVV ladles for -Irv go,«ta, in nj| jj?** 
vents. Apply, stating experience aâtir 
ary required, James Shea, Ha silts* ”

\\r ANTED-GOOr> UK A MRS,
> V CIS and carpenters. j.ply to Brrï 

rare Conger Coal Co., Queen-street got 
r.-ny, K

Wjîü

x sz
-'ll] *1GATES WILL BE OF* 13IV

UNTIL H P.M.Jink.—"They say his clothes 

attracted the cannibal king's 

wife.”

Blinks—" He must have been 

dressed to the Queen’s taste. ”

( V ABINKT MAKERS AND MEN AWPil 
x_v temed to pipe organ work wantei 
nr'ertlately; permanent positions «ad 
wages. Apply to the D. W. Kan 
Limited, Woodstock. IÎ*

I

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, T N FROM FOUR TO SIX MONTH 8YQn 
A. can become a competent telecraoh 
or.erator at pur school. when a good 
turn at, either commercial or railway wort 
will l>e waiting for you. Our, bool m 
Telegraphy explains how. We mall k (re#
1 h mlnlnn Hrfmol of Telegraphy, iette^ 
street Arcs fie, Toronto.

Which will be Children’s Day.
on view the same as 

on any other day.
9All the Attractions, All the ExhibitsftWe can please 

most every taste 

with our show

ing of Rain 

Coats at $io, 

$12 and $15. 

If you'd know 

what 

Comfort” means 

own a modern 

Rain Coat and 

own the kind

sr9 FINAL CHANGES TO SEE
\JLT AN TEJD TO RENT—A FARH ft» 

▼ > about 100 acres, in good fvindltiâ» 
wit Mb ten miles of Toronto. CorresMai 
with R. Crumble, L'Amaroux, Ont.

Processes of 
Manufacture

Grand Show 
of Canadian Art

A CARNIVAL
IN VENICE

house of commons. Must Not Sacrifice Canada 
In Alaskan Boundary Case

Great Parades of 
Prize Animals

Contlnned From Page 1. ARTICLES FOB SALE.

f TUT RATE SALE NOW ON -BICYCLES 
\J and sindries at unheard prices. Mas 
sr.n’n, 183 Yonge-gtreet.

p IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRiXTED 
, cards, statements, hi!1 head* or envoi 
*°pcs, fl. Harnârd, 77 O'ieen Bast, nlyf

TT1 OR 8 A LFÀ-U \GH-CLA S S CA RRUCl 
X horse, Neapolitan : n warded three 1m 
prize* this year. . Exhibition Stable £ 
Stall 46. r i ^

Demonstrations 
In the New 

Dairy Building

Extraordinary 
Exposition of a 

Nation's Resourcesshould be followed. Mr. Cargill paid 
I * very neat compliment to the fairness 

of the Premier, and Sir Wilfrid gra
ciously returned the compliment. 3o ^
friendly was this exchange of ameni- when it removed pauper children from
til?, Ed. Cochrane suggested that Sir Britain Must Not Duplicate 3 unsatisfactory surroundings.

! Wilfrid and Mr. Cargill be a commit- decided to send two children to Canada.
I tee to divide Bruce County. The clause Policy She Has Been "Canadian" contributes an article to
was allowed to stand. The Dally Express, and. In. concluding,

Essex County carried In a rush. KllCiWIi lO Fdllt.W, »ïy8J "Wlth all due respect to the
Grey l au.ee Talk. ' Motherland, It Is felt that as a nation

When Grev County was reached, (Connillnn A..eclated Pro Cable.) Canada may come day be hurt by in- 
Mr oCÆthVey tnîJe-ï Loudon. Sept. 10,-Reuter s Agency ÎSe

the1 i6u S«8- duronee^r jflWH^DODa- lnforms the readers of London news independence." 

lation between North Grey and Sou'h papers that a. well-informed Canadian Jhe ('hu'',h nf ^ngland Wa 
Grey If the object in dividing the source says that Canadians knew Bri- ^fcat^ fiî- êmVgrâiion to cânad» 

county had been to equalize the popu- ! tain, actuated by the best of lnten- of girls between the ages of 12 and 14.

more than once sacrificed .**'«
Mr, Thompson concluded with the bold I Canadian Interests. They will be inri- months^ ln^the 1 ty_s h^ ^

observation that he had no favors to , tatcxl beyond measure if a similar pol nrl 'is fit for Canadlnn life.
^^.I?f „the. n mil l'h stand0 ! 1<?y 13 Allowed In the Alaskan case and The Morning Post, commenting on
would carry North Grey notwttnstanu- , A.wiciatlnn In Canada be
ing the Iniquitous gerrymander. serious alienation from the Mother opposed to a further Increase in the

These sentiments were upheld by Country may result. tariff of the Dominion, sa vs- "They
Mr. Richardson of South Grey, who At a meeting In Toxteth Park Oar- constitute hut one section of the com-

“ «3* "*•«»; -* asaarK
ty could have been equalized. The Station °f children to Canada, several Dominlnn wou|d encounter should »h"y 
govern ment, he said, had ac<v>mphxi- members deprecated the practice of endeavor to give a further prefer n'e 

I ed its object of making a Conservative «ending healthy youths away and leav- fn Britain, for at once they would he 
‘hive of East Grey. Markdale, he ing weaklings at home. Some members face to faro with the problem of raising 
claimed, should not have ‘been taken ( thought that emigrating was desirable ! n revenue ” 
away from South Grey.

Dr. Sprnule showed with the aid of ! ..
a gayly colored map, the Iniquity of hundred copies of the (bill had been trust because they would allottr, to lie 
th division of the County of Grey. ' printed, and two hundred copies had dormant a portion of t-heir powers.

n. Holmes of West Huron praised . hf-n distributed among the members, and no court of the land would hold 
the honesty and wisdom of the gentle- He had do desire, he Fa id, to press them guilty of any malfeasance. Trim 
men responsible for the division of his the opposition, and would consent to ity was going to educate more students 
county. He appeared to be very much an early adjournment. than she ever did before. (Loud ap-
annoyed because the opposition de- Aron*<ed James. plause.j The statement that she was
rltned to immediately ratify this par- Mr. Clancy made the statement that going to tie up her powers was the* 
tieular clause. every contention made by th" Llbor.iï veriest travesty upon the statement of

When Kent County was reached members on the Joint Gom-mlttee had favtl<- Pr- Worrell said there undoubt- 
James Clancy entered a loud protest, berm embodied in the bill. <,fU>' existed a prejudice against Trln-
He said that the River Thames should This accusation Mr. Sutherland ilP because her degree was not con-
be the dividing line between North and disputed. He declared that the bill sacred equal to that granted by To-
South Kent- was not made up until deHberatlons ronto University. He wished to brand

had taken plar-e, and every sugge.s- as unfair and untrue but never-
tion brought forward bad been July th,'leKS *he T>rejudlee existed and the/ 
considered owed it to the^young men of the rbun-

Mr. Monk mM tho work of the mm- try »» r«mv$vé It. If a «ingle student 
mittee would be greatly faelllt .fed If "'«re 'optfd
, . . rtuvnriHinrra , f .u ».|ni P/wirrll I OTOfitO tO Obtd.1 U the SC ICHtlllC itlÎ « fkd Arihftim wîi «‘ruction which Trinity was unable ty
tee on the redistribution bill were -n- th„n they wnulf, ^ recreant to
dexed. He said a record should nave fhe,; tnlfit |n d%prUqnK hlm of the r-

ligicus influences with which he would 
be surrounded while at Trinity. In 
conclusion Dr. Worrell faid that what* 
ever might be the result of the schema, 
they w ,uld always find him anxious 
and willing to assist in building up a 
great university to represent the 
Church of England.

TT A Rev. J. Pitt Lewis said he had gone
In defence of the redistribution of down before the House returned to -hri over aji the documents that had b en 

IRSo Mr. Clancy declared that Hon. G*and Trunk Pacific Railway bill. Sir pijpu^h^d and had nev'er seen such 
David Mills carried Bothwell until #.lfrid I>aurirr replied that he .-ould «pf.r|ous reasoning in his life. “Tnn- 
18ÎM3. He told Archie Campbell that in not say definitely when the railway jty foUogc belongs to the Church of 
the matter of dist r tion th<* latter was subsidies would be announred, but the ; England in this land.” he said, “not 
“irrevocably in the gutter.” government intended to submit them to the bishops and not to the

The two changes in Nova Scot?a, to the House at a very early date, 
whereby two members are dropfiej, 
one in Piet ou County and one in ‘he 
Island of Cape Breton, were agreed to, 
with the understanding that the sub
ject may be discussed at a later stage 

The children will be given if R- i>. Borden desires' to do so.
When Prince Edward Island, which 

„ .... has its representation reduced from 5
coui.. Minister of Education, will give (to 4. was taken up. Mr. Ha< k *tt mov- Xome of the most cultured of her pr.-- 
**;i addrf s and 2<X> pupils will sing. fd in amendment that the Counties of j f essors that they would leave it if they

1 Kings,

Reserved Beats ExtraGrand Stand 26c

TO-DAY ! TO-DAY !II was

Dominion Exhibition
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

*“-**■*^ ........ .. ~
T71 ARM FOR SALE - rONTAIXfifa 
JC 08% acres, being n.w. half lot 15, «a 
7, S.D., Toronto Gore Township, Coontrrf 
Peel, occupied by VV. YAwards; the uor* 
Is being sold to close an estate. For for. 
ther particulars, apply A. ti. Rurgeii, ay 
Bartlett avenue, Toronto.

Solid• <
2 p.m.—Parade of Prize Cattle. 
2.30 p.m.—Parade of Prize Horses.

Jer

In front of GRAND STAND. 1A ESI RABLE OFFICES* FOR BRNTTht 
Lx I,nwlor Building, corner Ki-ng mi) 
Vonge streets, Toronto Apply Fori ¥.1. 
ly. 80 Church-street, Toronto, ||

t

TO-MORROW ! Bi
and
foil
ahil

4 rP O HKNT-170 AND 100 ACRES A1 
L Islington, on Dun dus street, la Etobk 

coke Township, dairy, well l.nllt, orchards. 
rn cupled by .lames Kingdon and Rsrt 
Crotisman; 10O acres at Tullamore, Cbb. 
gvacousy Township, well built, orchard. 
Apply to Montgomery, Canada Life Bolld. 
lug. Toronto.

Dominion ExhibitionAs to
thei
t.d*

1 Bun
Men
Him

■ WE sell. »d

SATURDAY\ SEPT. 12th, ciLOST or found.
Jei*
Bull
Tort
J»aii
New
I'ltn
il"ii

? *T . OST -TWO SPRING (.ALVRS - OKS 
Vi. red.w,‘h "kite honij. on- black »«4 
white. A. Roaman, fonroril P.0. Ont.School Children’s Day. Admission - Children 6c, Adults 26c. 

Grand Stand -Children 6c. Adults z6c. 
Reserved Seats Flxtra.

j ’ ï e e» ccmf^r.triÆxj

| £ °PP SfcJwws Cafhedrajl
King Sf.Easf, cure

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.GRANDPR|NhCESS| Matinee 

To-morrow 

Wm. A. Brady's Big Musical Success

Vu
ride

“THE SHOW GIRL” STORAGE.B. C. WHITNEY 
PRESENTS

<*1/
taluing It, we 
eratlon with others Interested In high
er -duration, even In those branches 
where we can with advantage work t» 
gether."

U TORAOB FOR FUBNTrrBB A.VD PI. 
IT) snos; double and single foreltare nu 
for moving; the oldest and mart relUbls 
Bra. Lester Storage and Cartage, M» Dp* 
#t,nn premie.

Foxy Grandpa
WITH

JOSEPH HART AXP CARRIE PE MAR
I NEXT WEEK

AND A COMPANT OF 
FUNMAKERS TO

the 
v us
tsll.t 
*I»M' 
to 111

Sr
S'lEA’S IHEAIRt |

Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and bOc

VANKKKS WANT STERN.
Archibald Speak»,

These comments brought 
Campbell to his feet with the state
ment that of all mean things perpe
trated by the gerrymander of 
the creation of Bothwell was the mea i- 
est. It was a mean, cold-blooied divi
sion of Kent County, Archie Campbell 
declared, and J. Clancy had not ut- been kept of the proceedings of the 
tered a word of protest. Mr. Camp- j committee, but as this had not been 
bell's adjectives grew stronger as he ' done the next best thing was to pre
proceeded and Ik* finally divert bed the j pare an index, 
carving of Bothwell as sdandakws.!

“Tell us about the scandalous deal in I Motik asked what business would be 
York,” interjer-vd Andy Ingram.

Mr. Campbell replied that York would 
look after itself.

BU8INICSS CARDS.
Archie Washington, Sept* R>. -The United States 

Instituted piwecdings for Charlc* Dickson and Co., Harry Le Clair, The 
Three Polo*. Shaw and Reid. Haine* and 
Vfdbcq, 8i*tere Sarille, Waldorf and Mendez, 
The Kioetograph, Krhel Levey. r

go. e i riment „ .
the extradition of Lswi* J. Stern, fhe Bal
timore man, who disappeared wbrn indl'd- 
ed by the Federal grand Jury for r-oiMp1ra.*y 
in the* postal contract, who w;ut lo<*ated 
recently ;U To ronto. Ont., l’o*toff|*e In 
Kperfor Mayer left here \o for To
ronto, where he will confer immediately 
with the frown's attorney and the Amerl 

Consul there. Ihe mate to-day alsK» 
the consul to request the nu 

Stern under

DB WOLF
Vi i
-heldHOPPER Re
in- i 
the
t«* tt 
fvmi 
J'oiui 
Brue

AS

I
Matineo 
Every Day

HOTELS.Formal Opening Will Take Place This 
Afternoon, When Hon. Mr. Har

court Will Speak-

MR. ALL THIS WEEK rri he “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; S2.UU a day; apedaJ rates by 

the week. Room» Tor gentlemen,' 71k op; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Cbun-h cars pass the door. T«L 
13*87 Ma Hi. VV. Hopkins, Prop;

Boon's Rose Hill English Folly Co.telegraphed
fboritle* nt 'J'oronto to hol-.l 
the provision In tlie extradition tre.nty be 
tween the United St it es nml Grea* P.r'A*in 
flint a fugitive can be held by cither ebon- 
try at the lndWnnee of the other f(-r 4< 
days. The Arryudcnn coverunu^nt will in
sist on Stem’s extradition.

PICKWICK NT XT Tr

easle jgue-B^SE ball
King Street and Fraser Avenue

Toronto vs. Montreal
(Champions)

tiantic Burl esq a cr*.Befr>re tho .Hotulo adjourned Mr- W
x-od
TcroCompany of Sixty.

Seats Now on Sale | Mats.taken up after the redistribution bill | 
was diep-rserl nf. He wanted the rail- I 
way subsidy resolutions to be brought ;

Wed.
Sat.

In
T KOQITOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAji.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King «nd 

York-atroots; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: ro-.ms with hath and en ,nlt«: 
rates. 12 and *2 50 net day. O. A. Ortliam.

Gre>TWO HUNDRED PUPILS Tl SING the
s\tTORONTO HUNT Dow

raiNrSee Prof. Stuart make his daring 
parachute Jump of 0,000 feet from the 
3ltr Old Chum Cut Smoking Tobacco 
Balloon Frlnay. Sept. 11th. at 6 p.m. on 
the iawn at the Exhibition grounds. 
Presents will be distributed from the 
balloon.

F very School Child Will Be Given 
a Holiday to Attend Hamil

ton Fair.

Bit
TO DAY AT 4 P.M. VETERINARY. Aft

•Will#-
*11 Hu 

l«t e-gTn 
tu

POLO
TOURNAMENT

corpora- 
There was not a baptize d child

AJ A. CAMPBKLL, VETERINARY SUB- 
JT # geon, 97 Biiy-street. Specialist In dis* 
ease* of doga.

>

NEW WILUAM8
Sold on Easy 

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office ;

7fs Queen St. W.
Warning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637

tion.”
* in the Province of Ontario that had 

not as valid a right in this university 
as the Lord Bishop, who only held his 
power ae, a trustee of the congrega
tions which had sent their delegates to 
elect him.

Hamilton, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Board of Education has completed all

Telephone Main 14L

TRINITY FEDERATION ONE OF THE MOI NTAINS,

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—There has been 
compiled for the government from 
various sources of Information, such 
as geological reports and diaries of ex
plorers a pamphlet, setting forth 'he 
known resources and topography of 
the district thru which the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific will run between 
Winnipeg and Quebec. This publica
tion is probably 
stalment of the "mountains of infor
mation," which the government claims 
to possess in regard to the Ontario 
and Quebec hinterland. It will make 
a book of 200 pages, and will be ready 
to distribute to members when the 
transcontinental railway Is taken up 
again next week.

AND fit HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COte 
1 lege, Limited, Temper an-a--et reel. To- 

Intlrroorv open day and night. Ses
sion begins |n October. Tel.enhone Ms In Ml,

: rangements lor the tonnai opening of 
tli King Edward School on pri.'ay 
a! ternoônJ

a. half holiday. Hon. Hi. hard

MoGYMKHANA
OLD BASEBALL GROUNDS Mat

Folo matches, to be held Monday, Sept. 
14th. Calgary v. Rochester; We<lncs1ay, 
Sept. IHfh, Montreal v. Toronto, and Fri
day. Sept. 18th, Winners r. Winners, at 
4 o'clock Sharp, Baseball Grounds, King- 
street east.

And the Gymkhana, to be held at the 
Hunt Club, on Saturday, Sept. 19th, nt 
2.30 sharp.

Badges and tickets at Nordhelmer's and 
nt Tyrrell's Book Store.

ronto.
Bi.r>
Kiln
Flun

hU( e 
btiii 
Brot: 
lit t u 
<iivy

Continued From Page 1.
UU.MiV TO 1X1AÜ.II ar- Cn non Welch if:rck« It.

Canon Welch said he had Just land
ed from England and now understood 

Queens and Prince he. given cnuld. what had caused the cyclonic disturb
| two meir/bers each. Th«* amendment liev. T. W. Paterson of Christ Church, f,nceH ha<? the Atlantic,
was ruled out of order by Chalim :i I> or Park, said that if the schom-2 il“at the-important point 

The pupils !n all the Macdonald, who held that by the d**<*i- were carried out there wi/uld never /; , ° Strachan had in
r -hoids will be givcu a holiday on . sion of th<‘ SuPr# m-- < 'oui t of Canada again be a Trinity T’niversity. He had d ,fecure. thatr object
lie afternoon of Sent 1 ", t«. .fona tho lh' *'sl;inrl Province is entitled to but rince last meeting endeavored to reach * a . i5.^.er,^r.eeK tha" wf.M to

...................... * r - d t c fr• ji member* on a redistribution bas- the graduates of the University, and . ^ould be actually traitors
Hamilton I- nr. ed on the , <*nsus of 1ÎMU. now held in his hand over four hun- ^.hl?ey fld,”ot d? 30 adopting the

La in. mi i Found hulllKT' Ir* M tnltoba the elauses dealing with dred protests from prominent men in K..rffme *f‘horation. The ehuRch hid
The magistrate found Allan /Lamont, prov'’ri'*her and Souris were agre.-d to all parts of the world. As a member «. ;ef*eXCT?1 X, ,r0Tn. hold,n« 10 the 

manager of The Hamilton WuLn-da v 'mrl ^1f* ‘ ! be is w* r«- allowed ta stand of the church he claimed the right to a exifited in the past
Journal, guilty of committing oly in i °Vf‘r af rhf* request-of Dr. Roeh * of b* heard before the matter was d^cid- th ^ ror the Prc#g^nt,
derent a> - auk this n.orning Hi- vie- I rqu^tte. Th** clauses dealing with and trusted that the e^rporatiin .' n*mia change to meet the
tbn is Maggie Pi**kering, a 1 - year-old 'hf> redistribution in British (âdumbia would grant the delay asked for In 8,.? lhe Piesc'nt day. It was a See Prof. Stuart make his daring
liie« e of M r . Himnan. He will ,*.»me ui. :'U(l th,‘ Northwest Territories were thr- am nded resolution. . 7. jmei lo ®Peak °f Toronto Uni- parachute jump r.f 6.000 feet irom the

adopted. , verslty as a godless institution- it Big Old Cnum Cut Smoking Tobacco
Tho fliv t, exf , , z. >ot Kmin** Trinity. was a provincial institution and thjy Friday^ Sept 11th at am. on

... ,h' 11 "F/ ( ounty pro- J. A. Worrell. K.C-, In a strong, im- should have more pride in it **>• lawn «•*, *»>« Exhibition gr-unds.
M IV, " y ‘:""irn* passioned speech took up the cause of Col. HellhvTll «aM there was th- bluSSL® W‘M b° ‘“»«“>ut«l from the
* • ‘ '-v "Anted to show defini f O' 1 he federationists. He said they were warmest loyalty thru out Ont Hr. t,,

W« W^,l.the ifulrl‘I1î5 rulè of the lull not extinguishing the University; they their bishops, but they could*not un-
l or, rh!:°'thbJr W,!frirl Ln,1,i r - W,,T not destroying the charter. Th,y derstahd their actions They Lk-d *

pied that the work of redistributing could not be accused of any breach of them to be modern
trie seats had be< n done with conspiru- 
ous fairness. This d d not satisfy Mr 
< 'lanr-y. The member for Bothwell 
argued tbit one thing was done in 
Varleton t‘ounty and another in Both- 
weli. Carleton, he claimed, should 
have two members.

A l)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
plnnoe organs, horses sud serons 

mil and get our iiiHtnlment plsn of lending 
Money can ‘*e paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All imslness conndSS 
tlflt. Toronto .Security Co.,
Building. *; King West.

'i'lie board wli make everybody wel-
* me, tho no special invitations have 
l/'-en sent out.

lO LnvUr Toithe first In- EXHIBITION To
Wle« 
Ijo w 
Carr 
Kvbi 
Whit
liiuc 
ttû nt 
Ton. 
Falk 
Mill*

MONEY LOANED SALARIED P*<8 
I pie retail merchant*. teamfcW 
rdJiig bon*ee, without security, easy pif- 

roent*; largest 1» usine.** In 43 pried* 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorlo-streef. *6

MVisitors call at our office for typewriter snaps

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
TORONTO.

BUT lNSLIlANf.B VALUATORS.and
con- .

R. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAIF, 
,, , In.tirnnpp Rroki-r* ami ValoiWW 
710 Ot,—o-«tr.et Eaat. Toronto.
J & T"i

Mo
loi

ATTRACTIVE !ia the morning for ««‘iitcnce. Charles 
< arroll paid .><80 t*» Frank O’Brien, and 
the omrt considered this sufficient pun 
lshment. Two - of th- <ïre< k p?anut 
l iddlers, who were summoned for oh 
. Mu ting the streets, have gone back to 
Athens.

RUBBER STAMPS.Our new Finch Eyeglasses, mounted with 
Gorio Lentes or the Inviniblo Bifocal 
Lenses, combined with our adjusting, are 
sure to please the most exacting.
“If the 
come

'J b
I Brtn 

Falk 
Fa ik 
be hr

berg 
— l>o 
sant.
Kulij
routf

LJ CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEilA 
J ">e st'hclls. typewriters’ ribbons. MGREAT L'.S. APPLE CROP. King west. Toronto.WANTED<U BULL’S «rAnnapolis, N.S., Sept, 10.—It is nty.v 

beyond doubt that the
in their ideas, but 

why were they not modern in their 
methods and allow them time to con
sider this matter instead of endeavor
ing to choke it down their throats? He 
appealed to the bishops to consult the 
people and allow them to express th ir 

I opinions, if the church people were 
appealed to, the speaker had no doubt 

I hut that they would respond with lib- 
erallty. just as the Presbyterian Church 
had come to the support of Queen's.

. ,**• Armour. In closing the argument 
said he did not wish to offer any legt!
anthorii bUt if the corP«iation had 
authority under the chait.r to car y 
out the terms of federation why was 
the meeting called? The Bifhop "x- 
piained that they simply wished to
Afr 4rm feellnf °f ,hp eraduates. 
-71 r. Armour considered that they did 
not fee, sure of their powers, and 0on- 

i ‘tuning, said that f they were "o 
j cease issuing their degrees it mean? 
|an extinguishment of their powers

| Let ir a vote

^i»at,hnu“‘HraS
home and sleep on It after B°

: the sense of the meeting
His Lordship then read t<-e amend

j Sïïî W-lZtr
! ÏÏŒtetC
ef the amendment and I1u s,,|n„ 
l he original motion was the»'put on i 
by a vote of 121 to 7.". was declared 
carried. The meeting then closed 
liir benediction pronounce!
ri*hr»p

Race rorling Stirred I p_
apple crop .)f 

Nova Scotia will be -the largest and 
one of the best quality this province 
produced, particularly of such favor
ites as Gravensteins.

The friends of Osborne Taylor, 'he 
wrestler, who was fatally injured M«>n 

y night, claim that he stated on his 
ci' ifth bed that he had been used lik • 

* 1 <»g at the bout. The colored peupl 
ât the city are aroused- Th* y say th * 
<!< a*l wrestler was not given a chan-e 
on ncc**ulit of his color. Some startl

er **videnee jy promised for the inquest 
^Friday night.

ART.Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

?

f EDUCATIONAL. KOItSTEU - POBTBA11 
Koomi ; 24 Kln|<W<

T W. L. 
t) , Painting. 
West. Toronto.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St,., Toronto,Nature’s reward to those who eat

nature’s food—grain and fruit_
is bright eyes, a clear skin, a 
clean stomach and a condition of 
general good health. The most 
perfect of nature’s grain foods is

Kings, Rlbston, 
Pippins and Bishop Pippins. All of the 
russet kind are very abundant, 
peculiarity of this season's crop is the 
very large yield of young trees, 
finer season for maturing and color
ing the fruit could not be wished for, 
and the early varieties will be in con
dition for export ten or twelve days in 
advance of ordinary seasons.

TORONTO >1
builders and CONTRACTORS»Both would '-■be 

Conservative* if two townships, Glou
cester and Os good c, had not boon taken 
away.

MoTECHNICAL
SCHOOL

A Vegetable Cook Wanted • f t**r
>1ili*
I't-11 
tom. 
gum

1 > ICHABD G. KIRBY, 639 ÏONOMYj 
i t coutrautor for carpenter, joiner war* 
an# general Jobbing. ’Pb/uie NorUl 904,

A
To a competent person wc will pay twen
ty-five dollars per month. Apply ' 

McGAW <fc WIN NETT,
Gave a Certificate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thon
More Oflirer* >nme«l.

Air F PETR y, TELEPHONE N0RTB 
fV • S.'»l—Carpenter and Builder, Le»* 

ber, Mouldings, etc!

gave a gen
eral certificate of chnraot/r to th<- re
distribution committee, which he said 
had not been guide 1 by party motives 
He charged Mr- Clapcy with going 
back on the arrangement 
the <"’onseivative leader

Recruiting for the new kiltie regiment 
will commence Monday, 
ment has promised to supply the Kii- 
mnrnock bonnet. The strength of th* 
r giment will be Lf5!> These arty ih
I ufennnts chosen: Edwin Skod 
W. Bell, VV. VV. Stewart. Roy .Vlfoodic.
II L. Lazier, first lieutenant* 11 
1'alley. It. it. Gray Hi-bins, son 
* <* ri Hitchins, India: Ernest Bruce, 

and U A. Dixon, second lieutenants.
Hu pppniitg*.

'f’he Tigers and Wellesleys, Toronto. 
’ III play an exhibition game Snfnr 

The s- nior teem of the W. K p.
' ‘iub has ^h' lired several of the old 
Tiger players.

W. T). and Mrs. Flatt and the Misses 
Ti.itt left for New Y</*k today. They 
v ill sail on Friday for Europe.

The t’itv Engineer has. recommended 
f veral new water mains for the East 
End of the city.

B. Merlarity lias b^gun nn action for 
'.’(«hi damages against 1’. (* Harris, 

'■ho dragged him off a watering ca-rf. 
Jli'am Walker & Cup, for ‘JO fo »t
yachts, will be sailed for on the i,.
S ' tarda v afternoon ^

John ETiapmun. an Anea.^ter farm 
hand, had bis leg b: f'kr,n in a runaway 
ft cidwit this morning.

lhe Queen’s Hotel, 
Toronto.

Tho govern
the N<

lay Classes Open September 15th lNOKBKH HOOFING CO SLATE AND 
I gravel roofing; e<rta6ll«ljed 40 f«*» 

l-'<3 Huy-atreet. Teleph<m. Main SX.

faim

New;
ltucliLife HIT BY AN ENG1ÎSE.

Alex. MeQoade, 23 years old, and a resi
dent of Bracebridge. was picked up at the 
St radian-avenue railway crossing in a bad
ly ii«e<l up condition. ITe was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, where during a 
few conscious moments he explained that 
lie had been crossing the- tracks when he 
heard an engine wh'stle and hid managed 
to step in front of a fast moving passenger 
train. He wag caught by the fender and 
hurled several feet away. Resides the nu
merous cuts and bruises sustained. :t. is 
thought lie Is suffering from serious Inter-

See Prof. Stuart make his daring 
mrachute jump of 6.000 foot from the 
Mg Old Chum Cut Smoking 

Balloon Frldav. Sent. 11 th. o* 5 p.m.. cn 
•he lawn at the Exhiblticn gicunds. 
Presents will be distributed from the 
balloon

to whi h 
was a party. 

Mr < Ian. y apparently thinks that his 
leader had ben bamboozled.

n, J. AT 9 A.M. YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

ivening Classes Open Oct. LEGAL CARD*. Ba
I

OATSWOllTH Ac RICHAKDSOW, BA** 
VV rieters, Kolldtors, Naarlee PuW4 
1 cm pit* Building, 'io routs.

ami
tend)Mr. Haggart datCfl that the Con

servatives recommended two meniVra 
for Carkton, but

AT 7.46 P M. 
Send for Prospectus to

Chips A. G. HORWOOD, Secy.aa a compromise 
they accepted one seat in Leeds.

Sir Wilfrid laurier argued that there 
had been a compromise The Liberals 
would lose by it he said.

“Then let us 
limitations and 
scats.” suggested Mr. Monk

Jc
Jci 

to hi
r biejll

nant 
hard 
ami

11 UWULi. ItlfiD & WOOD, B.1KRI6 
It, ters, Law lor Building, .6 King west,
N. VV. Roivcll. K.C., Tho». Reid, 9. Cusf. 
VV'ood, Jr.

KXNOX. I.FNNOX * WOODS. BAK- 
j rlsters mid solicitors, Hobbs 

llulldlug, Haugttton l.eunox. T. Herlwri 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
TAMKS HAIltD, UARUIHTER, SOUCI- 

*) lor. Potent Attorney, etc., 9 
Rank %'bnmnei*». King-street East, corn* { 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to w8*

T

S13-1-19-2I.30O14-52-30 Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does hot abscond or 
leave the country. It furbishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE______

med.

money on 
pianos, organ»*, 
wagons, call and 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as yo 
appiy for if. Money can 
paid in full at any rime, 
nx or twelve monthly pav- 
meats to eu«t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main UZi.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 1C. Lnwlor Building. 0 King SL W

MONEY want to 
household g 

horses 
see us.

borrowSn hack I» the oVl | 
five Carleton ritwo anil

Wo 98A food made from the whole 
wheat, treated with the fineat 
extract of malt and cooked ready 
for instant use. It is delicious, 
wholesome, healthful, convenient. 
It is sold at

Its *.1|

TOT cannot go back on tho mmpro- 
li'isi-r*’ rcpUetl the Premier lrnid loud 
la tighter

My. Ingr-tm found fault with the 
struction of the bill in that the 
>tl1uen< ics affected were - not mentl.m- 
pd in alphabetical order.

Hr^ Sj nuile argued that the method 
of t' ating tlic bill was. entirely ir- 
regula r.

Tobacco
0*1 Baascertaining

a in'. 
Attc

J

LOANcon-
can At

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Dom'nion Expr-nitlnn Ho<*iety Dny. 
T.A.A.A. final drim*#» and presentation 

of iirizes. Contre Island, 8 p.m.
Trimr-SK Tli entre. “Foxy Grandpa,” 8. 
"GrnrnL “'Die Show Girl.” 8.
Rhf-n's, vandevllk*. 2 and 8.
Si nr. burlesque, 2 and 8.
Baseball. Toronto v. Montreal, 3.30.

James Baird.
259 A

ACCOINTANT** .. _ t
Z 1 EO. O ME R SON'. CHARTE RED AC- I* 

1 J| von n tant. AM<yitor, Assignee. ^
’Al. 27 WHllngtoD-me#*t East. Torenf#.

Pitts 
Hr on 

Ru i 
ItitU-

He resented the statement 
that a member showed lack of loyalty 
to his- loader by f-ointing out deft*, ts 
in the measure. The House had not 
V' t adop;*d tlf«* principle of h*gis! ir:ou 
by commit tee. Dr. Bproule 
Information sh^'til«i have l>epu giv^n 
the House concerning the progress of 
fhe pn ..•dings ef the Redi*trtbutio.i 
Committee. 1’his had not been don'', 
>aid tlie fnember for East Grevai nd 
the opposition should now h*' given a 
chan re to scrutinize the hill.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONio Cents z

Atw 1th 
by the tS'eu

1‘blhl
But

frh*b\
be,'

N e xv 
J'fcll.-i

WANTED.
MARRIAGE LICENSE».

MAILBIAGK DICE*** 
Mr,. A. J. H«t*. 
eveuinf»; do w,t

See Prof. St'iar" make h|« flaring 
I’fir r-h'vto ja *>n o' C.O(Y) foet from 
Bi ' Old ni Out ^'molting 'Toh 
Bellooh Frldav'. Rent î ith at fi p.m o 
toe lawn fit the Exhibition grounds 
Présenta will be distributed frem the 
uullocn

World is fho farmers' medium for 
! ' - We • i'll ittentiori to t he fid 

' , ?r^-*ii lit 1n flnmhor l oliurn nf ,*h.> ,*r 
•• - h. r-M lhe E’. bi, >ke Town

• v; ; adupted for dalrv-
" *nd tiU'k farming.

Th“ laity were ^ 171 FATHERS WANTED SEVENTEEN
r feather beds. Box 70, World."V Worrell, K.C.; N

ncr large package. Tlie biggest : Tieverly Jones; r;.,l llelllwoil Stirling

..j b.„ sisrs* sÆffœ*;'?
absolutely pure food you can r,f. ‘ ar.,lnn* 11 M Little. Tliomu, E

, , ,r Champion, Grayson Smith. Dr Albert
possibly purchase. lour grocer ; Ham. E Douglas Armour. Frank Forfi.
ggjj, Frank Denton, K.G., and many others.

Among the clergy present were the 
Rev. the Bishop of Toronto. P-ovn-t 
Jlacklem, Prof Clark, Dr Langtry, C C

declared.flic Capital..........................$1.000.000
Reserve Fund .. . 290,000 l A 1,1. WANTING 

J\. ses Mb ou id go to 
025 VVVîit Queen; open

ALL WELCOME. J
XAVII,S' BREWING CO.. TORONTO 

Jvwflut refrigerating machine, also smei 
t six feet din met er. NO* 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO •4# -------- * j

J Visitors to the Dominion #
* Exposition ar^ invited to call # 
t on The World at tht Press * 
\ Bureau.

nesses. Battank about
and
2204__ ' pfii^onal.

_____________________ I, îàtz,, eür; p.rBti;V'rre ,̂.'AÆ’

W ‘in C "[ONTO lu “UNI; SS col . |w Irestment ,h;it U lli lui .rest hjiii
-''V' Yonge iti,ft Biner; l'earsom m,i h,mil. soft :md lieaiititul: AV, • * 

J s mes Marri.cn. Principals, er-ri last a yeas; easily applied- Aodreiw 
10,<00 graduate»; positions guaranteed. 307 | i> a. Lynn,' Bracebrnige, Vat.

See Prof. Stuart make his daring 
inrachute Jump of 6.000 feet from the 
31ir Old Chum Cut Smoklnc T rbar < o 
Balloon Friday. Sent. 11th. at 6 p m 
the lawn at the Exhibition groun< s. 
Presents will be distributed from the 
balloon.

MIOKTHAND.
;facility had been given members of

the House to study the bill.

At
. on New

riiha
«at

*
tSeven t

4

■

t
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X

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—And n positive enro for lost 
vitalily, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
erniEKioris and varicocele,ure Hazel Lon's Vi- 
talizer. Omy %2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
•LIC. Hazelion, PH D.. :m Yonge 8l Toronto

JUBILEE
PRESENTS

Glorious Display 
of Live Stock

Dominion,
New Ontario end 

West India Exhibits

Admission 26c
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FRIDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 11 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 3
ET PLAYING C.LA. SEMI-FINALS.heat* - Billy Ruck, 1; Wfthmt Hall, 2; Haw-, 

thorn*», 3. Hwlft, Dtilec Cora, Baron 4a 
Chay, Maxln<\ Idollta, Jvord IVneeot, Mon
te Carlo. Jim Perry and Prlnee Greenland- Southampton Beat Owen Sound by 

5 Goal* to 56.

Tara, Sept. 10.—The Junior C.L.A. aerot- 
fiunl game of laeroene for district No. 1 
wo# played here to-day between the Wel
lingtons of Owen Sound and the Sojthamp- 
ton Clflb, ntnilting In a victory for South
ampton by a score of 5 to 2. The ilne-up 
was as follow»;

Owen Sound (2): Munro, goal; Wilson, 
piini ; McDonald, cover; Hart,t»T.x>iiHiiank«'. 
Mulils, defence; Arolersvn, centre; 
strong, luma, Thomson, home; Patter»«>n, 
irin^Kie; Hell, in Mile; C. Thomoou, Held cap
tain. y

te Carlo, Jim Ferry nnd Prince G 
er also started. Beat ttime 2.07%.

2.12 trot, 3 in 5. purse $1500- Belle Kti
er rn. 1; Promise, 2; Pug. 3. Dainty DnfTol ' _ i_ Tïmit fimo O Kil .

i

ndFLATS Your Tailor’s Conscience
Corad also startl'd. Brat time 2.101,4.

2.08 paw. 3 In 5. pnrae |1300 -Yocanda, 
1: Trilby Direct, 2: «(ratline, 3. Nonamde, 
Dandy Chi mm alao started. Best time 
2.00%.

a
OUR tailor cannot show you 

a tenth of the patterns 
you 11 find in a Semi-ready

Opening Day at Quebec—Results at 
Buffalo, Chicago and St- 

Louis-

LEN & CO.
Street. 613511a

C.A,A.U.’s Reinstatement of Eliott 
and Murphy Will Not Be 

Recognized*

if,\ ? S.Y. Mate Fair Race.
Syracuse, X.Y.. Sept. 10. —A great crowd 

saw the raws at the New York State Fair 
hei-e l Ms afternoon, fully 20,000 persons 
filling the grand stand and lining the

New York, 8ept7H=The Flight Stakes, .'^reven?^,^,0wL.80 

at i furlongs, the feature of the card at «•*U.> won the Umpire State Stike for 2.23 The Executive Committee of the O.R.F.U.
Ite^:1 W8S ^ bV lhp f0VOr- »PK With WHkÂ.ïnrn^8» “«* Thursday evening at the Russia

* ^°U ra 1>>i*»ng, in the faut time of tilck ;n the 2.15 trot over n field «i rix Mouse end arranged the schedule for the 
1-3 1-5, with Young Henry second. Leo- °^(r Htartrr*. Albert won the first heat wi-ior eerie». President W. X. Ferguson 
um-a Doting went to the front a, flag fall mc'ncxf'üîrwTl- Major C. '’'Aîc'amàtco "'*» lD thn =balr, and with him were Seen-- 
and made aU the pace and won In a drive 2.0S pace was won by K. E. Smntber* with DUX E. D. Woodworth, F. H. Thompson 
vLf 12S£! iienry, who domed Sphinx S. Major Delmar will again go K; u- DuMoulln (Hamilton
A”? *VvnR fn the stretch. It was an- against his record of 2.01V. to-morrow of- 1'$"*»), E. R. Clarry (Peterboroi, H. Hayes 
nounced mat ftvuator P. H. McCarron trniwm Sumnwirles: OWw-i End Pleasure Uub, Hamilton), A. J.
from tIT11 °2 h,s «table and retire ( The Empire Staff* 2.35 class pacing, 3 In L Limes ton es) and W. Caldecott
from tne turf. iSummaiies: ft, purse $2000-Tom Keene, It Slavy Anna, *2 *2*!'. 1 hv “attf>r rai8^ wa*

1 L81 rn<0, •f'lling, tout oxA furlongs Fu- 2: Fred II. 3. B^rst time 2.08%. the reinstatement of Elliott and Aiurphyturity course—Ostrich, J12 (Gray) ,» to l i 2.15 class trotting 3 hi 5, purse $1200— < .A.A.W. The O.K.F.L., It will
and^ 20 to j, l; JuigJe, 196 iHiggins), d to Marion Wilkes 1; Midnight, 2; Bermuda rtuiem-bcrcd, professionalized these play- 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Rob Rov l<n , u • tl u 5 Mnixi 7 RcîT’tline ‘MOVi !<'.*'• they were whitewashed by the
tol and 2 to 1, 3. Time LOS. Purple Ms * 2.(\H Vins» pacing 3 in 5 purse $1290- I C.A.A.VV. The O.R.K.V. executive refused 
Ituapaila Gmdel, Carntellte, Kan Reno’ Major (’ 1* Albert, 2; Council Chimes, 3. 1?, recognize the reinstatement, hence ap-
«ss^wyvsrs^Sifô f.ar.,;a irr's;::»',e;k;.k
-.",MMi‘4e,R2k'.ii»'reni,u—i""1, ht' ........ I..-»., rÆ-'Æaüî;,S!i i.—..., i........r°.%.4-..Vîv?r»«"îi *s:is!.s,2si,sw5 et?&aer#smr “'Mw^sssbass.ss*
(Ilwh 18 to 5 and* 4t<tn~’r ir* Jl* Anettier JOA, Vagary 1*M, Oct one- flower, it xvas also decided that each senior club l.euse to nettle the Wellingtons of Owen
OlUrBrlon? i to 1 m,d ’ct-cn i rS1 104, Graceful. Palette Hand .hould leave with the eeeretaty of the bound and Durham pn>tc»t
1.38 2ë Ad'ii* and iiïïncn v. 1,m* , *' me j'lorry. Marjoram, Great L.o,vlii* 100, union, on or heforp Oct 1, a marked cheque A meet In g of the Toronto La-ro«se

Third'™» I1?"." rnn' . Oi Home, Diinpl- j(>4, Mlujola lutl.Anneuln, for »o0, ae a tangible guarantee that each League will be held In the y il C A m.track a?m'i U7 ^-£J,Ur?0SS r I -'«mmee, Vaa.ter, uauie^rewg i>pee ivr. elub would pl.iy off their scheduled games. lor« to-Mgthi to b«r at 8 o'clock the nîT 
to O i rSmnoL Rb., i.7 ,L'° } î",'1 Î Second race, ma.dcui, 1 m.lc aeufluei. The Peterboro Club applied for admltMon „n oC Uie MatUands aga"n«t Shlmr^t, 
and 3 to 1 ?T«^eS,^;eî17ii-??n~e»9A .1 T,,et 100, Me Loug.vurth 112, Kocknwrt, to the senior series, and their appUcatlon m K Shamrocks
V>V % ‘«alfoîr! ï;;- Ü2 Wa^C^aioi elob, were then sepsr-

Br^'wrta ,koe„aerCTnRo^
Rath also ran. Revane left at the post* I uî.. ni* 1 U ** kû Riders, the Limestones of Kingston .md

I ourth rm e. The Fi ght, 7 ftirlengs »>f : .ÎV*4.1’ ,* Murwi at' /..rinno-H Poterboro comprise the eastern section.Futurity course--ivconora Ix»ring, 107 i Jbiru raee, iüe bold-n Rod, 6^ 9*^*®ng , There are five clubs in the western seetbvn.
(RedffTii), 4 to 5 and o<m. 1; Young Henry, I®/1 turf—Mv>ntana iXi* Hamilton Tigers, London. Torontos, Argo-
112 (Odom), g t<> l and 2 to 1, 2: Snot Gun, • Liyn Mawr 1<A>, Keqiuter, Grenade 1 x>, ni,utg and West End Pleasure Club of Ham-
113, Fuller), 4 to 1 and even, 3. T,me i u*l,OH Hammer lOu, Rej.mtinefit in, luga jiton.
1.2,'t 1-5. Alalia n^h «nd Hater also ran. I Hall 122, \\ otan, Moll n va 105, Dimple bi, diminish club ex nr

Fifth race, 1% miles-Carbunele. 108 wbud'U 105. following schedule
(Itedfrrn). 5 to 1 ami 7 to 5. 1: Ix»rd Badge. I Fi-urtu race, handicap, 1 mPe-Olympmu 
PfS (Hicgins). 10, to 5 and even, 2; Gold! 124, Duke ot Kendal 1-2, Lea de:1 IP?, Ada
Bril. 105 (Hick#). 10 to land 3 to 1, 3. Time j Nay 115, April Shower, Yellow Tad 1(M,
2.07 4-5. Moon Daisy, Himself and Ch .ra- ; Tne Ki-ym.*;• 10f, brigand l<ÿ, Jane«vay 1VJ, 
wind also ran. ! Aai««, A.vb..dil 07, Siuoell Vo.

Sixth race, srlling, 1 1-16 miles on turf— I l uth race, selling, 6Vj fui longs of full 
Conundrum, K5 (Hicks), 16 to 5 and 6 to course—Van Ness loi, Henry Ci3y Kye llo,

At ten- ft, 1; f’rnest Parham, 107 (Fuller), 7 to 2 Demurrer 112, Bonner 10Ï, interval 1<a>, 
and 8 to 5, 2: Tribes Hill, 113 (Pickering), ; impuvacor K/Û, Trinity bell 107. Hyland 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Jane ! 10», Turn o>hanter l</5, '£o&:*U 114, Piinc-;
HoMy. Past, Jy>rd Advocate, Stonewall, t mug uô, Opera tor loo, Stuyve 104, El**ie 
Castilian. Dekaber. Hand son. CarrroB D., I l. 103, King Pepper 105, Ascension 108,
Mary Worth and The Sp’nster also ran. Cli.eiuna.tuti 08, Mamie Worth 108.

Sixth race, ••Russet" Handicap, 1^ miles,
Dick Tnrpln Won Stake. on tU‘I—Coionsay 87. His Eminence 105,

Buffalo. Sept. 10.—The Tonawnnda Stakes ! Fh«dt Hose 107. Yellow Tail lt>4, Slier ill 
for 2-yenr-olds at 6*4 furlrmgs, was the fea- aell 100, The Picket 115, Caughnuwaga 110.

A meeting of the represenatives of the tnre at Kenilworth"this afternoon, and it | „
Royais, Wellesleys and St. Clements was was won by August Belmont’s Dick Tur- , Kenilworth entries: First race, selling, 
held last night, when the team was chosen pin. whb h galloped In frrnt all the wav. ! fil/j lurioiigs—Judge 111, Tickle 105), Sta:i- 
to meet the Crcscerts on Saturday at Sun- The traeli- to-day was fan:, nnd the best dard VO, Media liXi, Overbuild 09, Laocoon 
light Park. The players are: Mol sou, time of the meeting wae scored. A party 112, Solon .-mingle V9, 1 ietea>ion 105, Che- 
Long p, Pickard c. W’ard lb. Dun lope v of the Jo* kev Club men including August boy gall, Uu»k KM, Play Bail 112, Exceatnl,
Hrarn 2b, Lepper *s. Blinking 3b, Ross. Belmont. W. C. Whitney» I>nnk Hitch- Kn gsboro loi, Adele Trebla U9.
Dale, njjer, Johnson, Taylor. McDermott ; cock and others of New York will he guests Second rave, *elling, 1 mile—-George Perry,
outfielders. They ore requested to meet of the association on Saturd-.iv. No Im- Art I t V3, All Ssvul*, Saura JPrvsa 106, St. i Knd Pleasure Club at Loud
at 2 o clock at the R ova Is rooms. The j provement 1s noted In the condition of W rod 103. Til bos M. Nellie Foti-wt 108 a bye. --
t tescents wil. play their regular t* a.u, J Jockey Helgerson, who was removed to the CA*che d'Ur id), Col. Anderson loti. Turn- I 9ct. 31—W’est
with Armstrong and Benson as a liattery. general hospital after a very bad fnl! on p.ke 1*0, G«^ssiper 1W, Dollv Huy man f*o, t'eu to*; Argonauts

---------- I W’ednesday. The boy is conscious at In- p.mk KA Johun-e McCarty 108, Far Hotk byJ' - ITotnll(nn
Anmtenr Baseball. terrais and has suffered a revere eoneus- a wav M hpvingbrovk, Charlotte J Amor- . r a n >^n -i? London : Argonauts

Ihe Royal Oaks will hold their final ; *io»- Weather cloudy; track fast. Re- i ous Vs, illuminate 97, MlcJiaeimus 91, J»f- ® a inn Ann '' n»J^y tie miitrm
practice Friday night for th-ir g.ime wild suits: I ter 102. «t‘ wt? ii/ ff l hvh
the Nonpareils on the Garrison Commons i First rnce fi 3-.year-olds and up- Third race, selling, 1 mile -Falrbnry 108. oi- Tormto at I^ridon• Tv’pKf End

ploy North Toronto i 1 ^ ,&!' M ÉISÙZTX. Wrnff
HZ nr"' A hm F' V nf) a, a L snt ; I.kiiW 98. rrRaiding thv gnm-a hr-twvrn tliv.e t.vo

„„„ , „nH , Fourth race, owner»' handicap, rolling, Hauriltra. clubs, ao that each will share
l -*' - s^'°,n,d 1 1 tulle and 70 yardo-Latn.be, Untero-k. the gates equally.

0 feullliau, .pad upwards, selling—Tommy j \j,dy Radnor. Baffled. ,^nsdowae, cblckn-
JOl a°VonM) h8 t™[ 2* «Vr^Æanloi ,lec H K'cht and Tnte :x>. Ruai» Football Notes.

....... i Minder)' 1 (o' 1 3 Time ï 47 Mil:fnrv Flftlt rare, maidens, selling, 5- furlongs— The first practice of the Toronto Rugbv
After- John. Sc nit or Beveridge. Justice. The Tnl- .1 H^iU , - n’v W,U b<l h,elM 0n ,SntuMllv at «^'laie

Malt. Miss McKenna 107, fct. Lhom, <»aj at *• p.m. A full turnout is assured is ill
Third * race.''l n^l*e!*fcr "maiden 3-yea r-ôlds ! M-n ster 110, Ester Reel 107, Lady Ananias, the players are enthmdn»t«u nnd inxlcnes,

. Homily. Ill (D. Hall). 2 to 1, 1: Clover- j #t2‘glîie 1<Ct '2 1Jt\,, . .. . to jump into the new game. All n»w fivun
of games t:» be played for the cbimplonshlp jnn<i uj <t Walsh) 3 to 1. 2: Navigator. Sixth rare, 6 furlongs Athol. Lpldenvlc, bers ^ ill be made weicr/me. >
of the Intermediate Iveaguo (eastern sec- , mg (Rc/riTW), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 2 5. Ahumnda 120, Monte Carlo 125. ( aed.veil- The Victoria Rugby F.B.c. are derirfeas of 
t*f‘n)‘ i I ndv Mistake. Profitable, Helen Tar water ton 105. Flora Willoughby 102, Cinque vain obtaining q game out of p'-'wu for Saturdav,

A complimentary banquet loathe Strath- and Rusicnl also ran. 120, Glen Nevis K*5, Ridley 102. Ink llu, Kept, iv, with Brampton, Georgeifrwn,
eona baseball team wr/« given on Wcdn»*- ! p0(irth ra<-e The Tonawanda Stake, 0V2 Pan Lougln 105, Addle Tunisian 102. Oraigeville Peterlwro or Hamilton Ad-

Toronto 8. Mon.re.l 2. % "'tezSfTorK hX ,,4Ft 4»Mobc7TiSoO ,*nr.„. ^^0^,to.CCto,r*

thî0rgameeateruay^witiiU#Monfrea1!^ Tdat are* to''r"* Tb*i Rti,,y hamptôn. K>7 (Mouutalh). .1 to 1. 2: Henry Qnehee, S«-pt. 10.-The (Jaebec Turf Hub '1 tie Victoria Junior and Intermediate O.
I - fueoasStïmd “ nkaîf 'uoa.u s'rasnnd r^ïnî'nL ,neir rare I Walt... 1(t7 (Munro, 3 to 1. 3. Tl.no 1 2D ; rr.ro, at thJ Exhibition grounds ,hl» af- ‘FU. teams will hold their first practice
oh . nitcbM tor me v s.tors and the per- jcfexnnder ^11 Cable Rssehall r-uh nine ' ̂ 'arfell. Hlndmore, Eclectic and I’rlnee of ternoon attracted a large number or spec- h. .fesse Kef,-hum Park Friday evening. All
mmenm- M the onsMOMt u.d not amiéïr Ilart * IfMdeli ?, fsifnd E'tn also ran. . tutors. The trsek wss In very good con members of last year's team» and thus-
to unset his equilibrium* Faikennurg1 who at •< o’clock^° Tl'.rJ iirnî hill ' Fifth race. 1 mile nnd 70 yards. 4-yej»r- d'llon. The results -ere as follows: wishing to Join are especially requested to
has Coined Xurouto to bC'u act in 8,eeoud ' twice thl° season îJm *inï„ olds nnd upwards, selling -I-apidus. 107 First race. The Malden," purse $200, tarn out. After practice a very Important
5£U! wài touvTdup6^m1^c,,i;;na,l ! m,m’ ' aud^sHdsgnme'deeld^^-hlên IW». t' to 1 It fz-mhre 107 (Roman- , n.lle Tales Creek 1, Arlosa 2. Heslfa- meeting will be held at T. Ham.au'f Hof I
Toronto tallied two m me m>i on Wien' n- : teem Is the best i ennd « ontest .1* «tn®ct- 1 «*111*. 5 to 1. 2: Baffled. K<8 (Donm an». 3 to tien 3. Time 1.51. pai b r<. to wbicti everybody Is Invited. Tlic«W» cleau single, fck-ti roller s high tnio.v j ed! Captain LX I cl: oison rcq^r's4 «thcP:oi \ Time 1.47 3-5 ".l^n t' r nd 1 Monk^ tvn’1 o*6 a \ot o{ material lo
ox Downey's sacrifice aud whites venue lowing plavcrs to he on hand ns early .is ; Amlnte. In radar, jr., Netttie Itegen 1 mile Red Monk LGeimantown », Plor- work on ami should mike a splendid sho.v-
LelU tly. pi-s ble- Rudolph Turnbull <Maude Mc-I N?'ho,'k1,Hh also rfln- , , n ., UI%?. s: Time 1.4.» 2-5. ing with br-rh their teams.Reddy Grey was first up for Montreal | Kre. Perev Blocks'.,n. Peterlnseie Rnssd'. 1 Sixth raee. 5 f,}T,n"^n,"*??!?o21 vtr* I Ci^ew rKIng*Caru jvnrz^AÎeldés^ *T me r,ThP W.rl.I,^,0*vs "<l1 pru-Mee af Sunlight
in the third, and hit a three base u.t to ! Clareneo Cable. Algernon Christie. Harold i —-Retirent. 110 (D. Hall), j to .V io " K anmal „, Abides 3. Timt far tonight at i o elo. k by electric light.
tùe left field feme. Hurst li.t a giounder : Nicholson. Jerold Allen. Cecil Hairison. hnnd. Kh ' Mountain), D to 1, - *'•' iV.'„r»h mm tit i „ The following players are vequeested t<> , second ft,-,.-.„«■»«« uto the pitcher. Klllackey wnKed. Miller | Owing to Manager G. S rimes being out of . 107 (Minder), even. 3. rime 1.01 <• Îm o m m^n 1 m ho °n band: Shupe, Tro-yc, S mps n. Izm- ! HÎnd?,«nn /i * H
fimfbled Cianeey*» grouuaer for a run. Co.i- town Mr. Jack Shaw will manage the Dunn \nno. My Sister, Magic b lute, Rheingoid $-0(). - ||1- K‘*'P T°V -• T.me r]on Suckling, Brown, ( lemcs. Trlmmor, : J, "dl i.fs.VUJ" (J;1,11,1'ftfî McX,W1?*
j-aughton's tly resulted In a double play, for the hoys to the best of his ability. | and Tommy 1 ltmouse also ran. ! ,1 h o" h,, r n L n ,i Thi- ^ i Mai*h, Miller, Harris, Tomlin, Cooke, J1 L„,m' )Vv? l>eat Ymtng. 41 to 16; J.
Kruce |o Kudus. The North Torontos request the following I -------- ! cioft of Montreal h id' hIs rhlhr ^m hrnïn 1 Pui-se. Biciz, l > ner, Menzb s, Joli. PnluH-r, J* ., ,, " 7°: WalA beat

W'edeusaul's single, Downey’s safe bunt players to turn nut “to practice to night for Fon.rih StraiRht for Don Domo. ! 1 ,r t .'..véi r?,^i5L^i .«m? Rogers, Wat»on, i.ee, Mat i hews. May, Gib- , IV'11, ?} lr? llond*^yrjlieat L. Young,
*nd an error at third produced iwo lor their two games on Katurd iv. the first Chicago. Sept. 19.—Don Domo won hi* «ni ornai intuHcs * 1 r' -e<1 8 me 8tr 0,,!* , son Pa trot? Byrnes, Mearns. Nicholson, J to 23; D MllJar lient Itldiardsoo, 4L to
Tcronto In the third. game at 2.30 with the Marlboro* of the fMirth straight race, w hen he finished fir t \i»rr-hnnta n«rto 11/ » Pf-rr.v, Hewitt, Dandy, Gond, Bell, Price, ceutlnued to morrow.

Brodie s single, Brennan's double and Senior League and at 4 with the R. G. to d.iv In the $2035 Sapling Stakes, four nii|PS_ Tntee Week 1 rcrm-inir.™ „ v Ê* Jn-1 Morris ondw any others w ishing to join. 1,1<k names <xf llmsc who nr* entered for
Grey's scratch gave the outcasts one 111 McLean of the Printing longue. Clew s, furlongs. The Harlem track was sloppv. , 0 T, ~ A1» Gtrm.'ntc w n 2, r tan Xhe team t<» play at Hamilton on Saturday ' 1,1,1 tioph.v are n« follows: it. Nixon, Clid-
thc fourth. , Sweeney, Sodden. McCann. Robertson, despite this Don Domo forged to the front will* be selected. cuxo: 1). Wilyc, KUannonvilb-; R. Walsh,

Singles by Miller, Wiojlcusaul and Burton. TTcpton. Mills. Ford. Daniels, in the first furlong and stayed there to j —— j I^-ndon; John Talbot, Lon l m; John Un-
Do wuey and Kuhns' line flj in the filth ■ Contt». There is a letter at O’Halloran's the finlsli, ndtinlng by three lengths from ” Bronaht K.tooo, Association F'ootbaJI Jf bu Grant, Chicago; .Mm Smalc, l'i
raised Toronto's total to s:\. j for Sodden. ( opperficld. Summary: , i,. ,7'^ 8a,Cof rare hor*°5 au,- ruv m>s« hcrV amso dntion oFo+hnll I Thomas Watson. Chicago; R. Wood.

biodle made a sensational catch of Mas- ——* First rare. 5 furlongs Cognomen. 1 to o. training was held in the paddock at . . , 7; wL/tneiz «. < «S?»,. Tu onto; J. J. Lyall, f'hb-igo; R Capeider.
•ex's tiv to the fence In the sixth. RflWI INR FlNAI S OPP.inFH 1: Miss Mol He. 7 to 1, 2; Shaitan, (?9 to 1. I Sbevpshc.id Bay to-day. Hurst bourne, a 4,nI» nn>f ts at M Hleslex S-1 ( ml this after- -joronto; J. Heath rock ( JHcago* D Rich-

After Downey hCH»iH*d Brennan s grounder i D(JWL,Wb * UtUIUtU. o. Tin)P VK4 2 5. ! i,d >c • b-r ^dlo^-FJora Hurst, was tyn nt 4,39 for c.ccDo,» ». ;>/b'Oi'H. All al.<ls,,n Mllw;lllkf.t.. J Miib.r Fort XVav ,ê-
wide to first lu the seventh, Kuhns took h s ............. Second race, 6 furlongs—Miiresca, 9 to 5, ^o^lted down to Tom clsh for $9609. teachers aie inxltfd to w . J’rauk .Sin ale. Port 13 rue- w Weir To
place at short, Carr going to (hud. Doherty Won Primary and Hawkc l: Albemarle. V to 1, 2; Rag Tag, V to 2. ;{* ! î.h^. î I!h^ri0'f‘ of tt*C f,0f‘ , C' Hpnsel , J here wd.l be a lull practice of All Sa nt/. ^|l{0. y<H),.ge Young. l».u*f Bruce- L Young

Bruce’s single, Massey s double and Toft's C'on«ola»ion f omne#«Mr,n Time 1.18 3-5. V}° 2-yenr old eolt. Long Shot, by football tcam in Sunlight Park to-night. j»orr Bruce- R F.-rI. .,n r• 1vvm'ib'
Texas Leaguer bcoieo two more in ilie Competition. Third race, the Sapling Stakes. 4 fur- Jndl^tray Shot for $510(). The other at wbidi all ^etaberi# and those .vi«Uing to Jrr _nL, ...H ' , k .y,'.,,» ff. ’
eighth. r„v ln thn rp ~. long* I)on Domo. 11 to 10. 1; Copperfield, - '>“">* of $19T^ and over were: Join are reqm-sicrl to att.-nd. Bueinrss of VVcodKt<>,-k T's RpM * w 1 rr 1'

i- ullowing is the official score: r ,a- n th T,>ronto tourna meut w.is ^on- 5 to 1, 2; Touefi.-ttone, 8 to 1. 3. Time : Iras<dble. b.e.. by Maximo—Imp. Ira. J. importance w ill be transacted. K. L. Sar- , rhr*tm5ieWiC ’ IyU1‘ lon, w* R* ®en-
A11 R. 11. E. tinned yesterday afternoon. Th- interest .50 3-5. 1: Yeager, $2WK); ^Salnda. b.f., by Imp. gent, secretary. ut son, cur «tenu id.

4 U in the final between E C HIM (VI,-j nnd Fourth rare, 1% miles-Fonsoluva. even, l ”alI(^r çrluee- Saluda, G. M. Lnnedoi. in connection with Dorercvnrt Cricket «*„ .
r'(..........  3 U xv I ,1, Wfv K in . Arc ' t 1: A,,,'k<'- :i u> 2. 2; Louisville, V to 2. j bandhiirst.-b.e.. by Imp. Indio— (iU|,, n football club has been organized ^n,le Win* Harmon Cup. B.C.Y.C.

‘ oju L* Doherty (tan.) drew a ;arg* number 3. Time 2.01 3 5. l* Thompson. $25f«0: Monad- with the following officers: Preside»*. H. ^ edneeda.v afterno/ui saxv the finish of
0 of spectators. Victory seemed certain for Fifth nice. 1 mile—Hindus. 7 to 5, 1; The < k- ,,r- f!r »*r** ?• L’-v J^ohntehee—Do- hu'k'W viceuresldent., .1 W. McK« *>; I the scries <.f 14-foot dinghy races that haveu Mr. Hill anil with four mils ,o „!ay Ike 1-»“ ™ 5, 3. p'nntl'.l’fS'siîfraH = H1!"- S " î^-retary-trâasur», J. K. till,son.
1 i-c'-re xv is J5 to i) in his invur. J) lier tv ^ i,nr 1-2-5. x-iiv Thr."< ^n,uf^fi°n- *' • Burlew, pickers are open to meet all corners and j
n was persistent and by magnificent pln'V _ Sixth race HA miles—Little Elkin. 4 to i {*'■ Hlmvn'r nn,v’r'\fV, vV r>r*«JÎJLC' team ran arrange a fixiui- by
1 scor.-d the last four ends, making the sere 1iri!11>e *2 48’ 2*? h M< ' b l° lf X -m.-okL I,.,-!. 2 ‘ in' Imp' BassetHai/Vlu^ n‘"nlfn,f,n^ wlth the ««‘Cretary at U5 Gar
9 Id lo 15 in his favor, ihe vklory of Mr. 3* Tlm0 2,48 2 '’-______ alia M. J Mahon V.W u den avenue.

— i'ohcrty and Ms rink was very popular, —— * *
2 while hi.4 opponent, Mr. Hill, had an equal 

L.} »' mber of snpix^ters, who w ere extremely
Oj m mous to have him returned the winner.
1 Scores :

rstore.
He is probably “loaded up” 

with the cloth he must sell you, and 
can’t afford to be strictly 
scientious in what he recommends

.xtfcrn. kArm
l-s WAVTËDÎS''
iradet wac«
Knox >linufactD*r- 
iv-t liist. 1

61* * \ J
bouthampton (5): Cook, goal; IM^ertsou, 

point; McKenzie, cover; Eby, i’art’y, 
Mevenwn, defence; Uranville,centre; Chris- 
Dau, Koepke, Mudiol, home; Acoll «rutsid-.»; 
Webber, inside; CanipbcJl, field captain. 

Hairy GiJle-^pic, referee*, 
bunmwuy: hnu quarter! first goal scored 

by Mcoti and second g»>ai scored by Web- 
o«r <>f tk/utliaioiHon.

tîianml yueittT—’J'Mra goal «cor ml I, y 
<”1 nn<l toirrth goal scored by (jrau- 

ville of Houthaiirpton,
Third quarter—r1iHh goal scored by Scott 

of «Southampton.
fourth quarter—McDonald .md Thuunton 

laclj «cored goal tor Owen Sound, mi* 
@.t<s Hontbampton the etiaumionshln ot 
this district.

i /' con-

ASJs. Sr-

lb early next
' Ann » Hm,

as most suitable to your individu
ality./

Semi-ready offers you exclusive 
designs in limited quantity and 
large variety.

You select for yourself the indi
vidual style which suits your per
sonality, and “ try-it-on 
you order it.

Finished a few hours after you 
order it, according to your own 
ideas of fitness.

*27
RIKXCBD

Hum, Ha niiton.
/7

Queen-street 8eg

hI //L’i beforei
M

' and men accttsl

— -',
I SIX MONTHS Yon 
competent telegrtnh

yon. Onr book on 
w We mall it free. 
Telegraphy, Yonee.

The finaler~*\ game of the Toronto Lacrxwe 
League will be played on the Island oval 
on Saturday at 3.30 between the W-f»v>n 
nn.l Shamrocks, A goorl game may We <x 
petied, aK at their la»t game the s-mre 
wn* 1 to 0 in favr/r of Weston. H. Clcmcs 
will likely referee.

Larry Hay, the well-known home fielder 
or the Duffeiin Lacrosse dub of Orange
ville, died at the General Hospital, Toronto 
on Monday The remains were tak-'ii to 

—Eastern Seeflon.— Oiangevlille foy Interment on Tuesdays The
Get. 3.—Limestone» at Ottawa. pnll-benrerg were members of the Dtjffe-ius
Oct. 19—Ottawa at Veterboro; Limestones Amr ng the many beautiful floral tributes

* OcL 15—Petcnboro at Llmramne*; Ottawa ^ deiUgD ^ ““ U"ff''rla M'
LEVb^mo-tonc .t P.tcrhoro : Ot-

bo^-a « L'—; -ter- ^

a X„7e. 7-P'e‘erb.,o at Ottawa; Lime,tones mv»,t
have made Ids many friends weep And 
before the applause had fairly died awav 
the grnml rtand seats had all gone up In 
si- < ke.

555

i'NT-A FARM O» 
in good eondltleo 

ci-onto. CorrentM 
maroiix. Out. This arrangemeut of the club» will 

nses considerably, 
was then drawn up:

The
on SALE.

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUN DAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTOOW-ON—BICYCLE! 
raheard prices. Man.

M *
NEATLY PRINTED 
s. billheads -or enve* 
" Ouecn East, edtf

and Schrcfk. Umpire—Connolly, 
dance—18W.

At —
lb.hton ..........  00021000 X— 3 5 1
Wii-hington ... 9000 0 000 0— 9 3 2 

Batteries—Young a ad Criger;
Klttredge. Umpire—Hissei?.
—3288.

R.H.E.
CLASS CARRIAGE 
awarded three fln| 

xhibitlon Stable —Western Section.—
Sept. 26—London at Toronto; Hamilton 

v. West End lira su re Club; Argos 11 bye.
Oct. 3—Torontos at West End Pleasure 

Chib; Hamilton at Argonauts»; London a 
bye.

Oct. 19—London at Hamilton; Argonauts 
at Toronto; West End P. C. a l>ye.

Oct. 15—Hamilton v. West End Pleasure 
Club- Argonauts at London ; Toronto a bye.

Oct. 17—London at West End Pleasure 
Club; Toronto at Argonauts; Hamilton a' 
bye.

Oct. 24.—Toronto at Hamilton: West 
; Argonauts

Orth and 
Attendance

SanllKhfs Picked Team.FOR SATÆ.
................—— IB i b

B - CONTAIXINO
n.w.Jialf lot 15. con. 
I'owDRhlp, Coonty ot 
lvdwards; the .bore 
an estate. 1-or for- 

A. S. Burges», 263

Capital.’ Protest Sn.tnlne.l
Montreal, Sept. If).—The Senior Lnero*»t. 

Ltagtie toniglit itphrld the Capital'» pro- 
test against ihe playing of John IVbile l.y 
Cornwall aud awarded the match to the 
Capitals.

This gives the latter a chance for the 
championship, an If they win next Satur
day’s match with the Shamrocks the two 
teams will tic and n deciding game will 
have to be played. After coming to this 
decision. John White was, on a motion of 
Cornwall, reinstated. There was no talk 
of the Toronoto protests for the Labor Day 
match.

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSJersey City’s Long String of Victories 

Broken by Baltimore—Roches
ter Beat Newark.

f

THREE STAR
BRANDY

to.
*

ES for RFTNT in 
enrner King ind 
Apply Foy & Kel. 

oronto.
^d Plji/sure Club at To- 

' aralltont London aBaltimore broke the Skeeters string at 23 
and it was a shut out. Montreal is per
forming here to the best of the team’s 
ability. Rochester won from Newark and 
the Buffalo-Providence game was postpon
ed Six games have been transferred to 
Buffalo, viz., those with Providence and 
Montreal, lorouto is now =uvcu with flic

25FALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

n loo acres at
las Street, ln Etobh 
■veil hunt, orchards, 
Klnpdon and Bert 
ir Tullamore, Chlb- 

'11 hullt. orchard. 
Canada Life Build.

THE QUOITERS AT LONDON.
Seven Still I.cft In Competition for 

Dominion CTi'iitmp Ion ship.

London. Sept. 10.—The E'orest City Quolt- 
Ing Club's tournatnent opened here to day. 
The feature of the tournament will be the 
uateji for the quo!ling championship of the 
Dominion, lor which a tropy vulu»d at {.75 
has been presented by c. ». Hyman, M.I-. 
Among tnoae who have entered for ihe 
mutches flic several players Irani Chicago 
and one from Milwaukee, t be list already 
ceminiws a large numJier of well-known 
qcoiters from different parts of nOtnrio. 
b'he tournament is op-*,i to ull-eoiners and 
Dominion rules are to govern. The Hynsm 
trophy is to he competed tor annually ami 
the lir-wt winner ot the same three times 
ht comes the owner. Summary:

First draw, flret series: (j. Callender beat 
(i. Heir, 41 to 12; M. Hemlerson beat 1 • ■ 
Ora, t. 41 to It): K Walsh beat U. Farrell, 
41 to 37: J. Watson beat O. Motthewsou, 
41 to 37: Richardson heat !•'. Smile, 41 to 
21; L. Young heat L. Heuthereis-k, 41 to 
26; K. Me Venn heat O. ftmaje, 4L lo 27; L. 
Nixon beat J. >L1I-t, 41 :o 31; Weir heat 
Wiley, 41 to 24' Miller heat Wo id, 41 fri 

I 22: K. ('Inns heat J. Tall ml., 41 to j'l; O 
Voting beat Mitllln, 41 to 34; ti. Eirlngto.i 
heat J. Lyall, 41 to 18.

B.B.C. . ------------ --------- -
Saturday .it 2.15 p.m. sharp.
Ing players are requested to 
at 2 pan.: Lxet, Minton. Brock bank 
Fitzgerald; Fogarty, Guthrie, O'
Magee and Cotter.

Tho mnnngnmrnr of fho I.C.B-U. B.B.C, „„ ^
requests all .players to practiro on Friday (Mlndor). 3 to 1. 3.

.**-« j flS snon nftor 5 p.m. as possiblo. Aftor- | John. Sonitnr Bovoridgo. Jiiatb^e. The 1 

.o^if wards thpro will be a meeting of tho foam ismnn. Bonn ter us and Ksaonrr also ran. 

.o!^,at the elob rooms, to transact business of 
.l importance and to arrange for the balance

ed
Jjiboos in games won. Record:

Won. Lost. l'.C. 
. bo 51 .72-,
. UU 0>j ,bvi
. UU 43 .bii

Ci Obi. 
Jersey City 
Bufi>Vo .... 
U cvvi*to ... 
Baaiujore . 
Mvwark ... 
1'rovioence 
Montreal .. 
ltuvnester 

Game a

FOUND.
i

; calvp;s — on a
ad. one black and 

uncord P.O . Ont. b4 4»>
J. Y. EQAN. Specialist, i,” «•

The new Ayatem. No operation. No lost time. Private apart 
menu for ladle*. In the failure of others lies 
imitation free and private. Hour*»a.m. to 6p.m, 

VARIOOOBLB and associate troubles curea by my "Blotone" 
method. No drugs, eleetrio beits or magic. Adopt my erstem to be 
cured to stay cured—consult me free. Hours Sa.m. to 8 p.m. d7

bi" 03 
06 'il) .3
33 32' .... l

................................. 32 bH .2ib
to-day: Moutr-^al at xor«>utv, Krv- 

viclencv at Buffalo, Baltimore at Jersey 
City, Kocnester at Newark.

ronto
it K (-HATELAINP! 
rar tickets, locket, 
nt street West. my suooesc. Con

G8L

tNITCRB AND PI. 
«ingle furniture vane 
f and most reliable 
nd Cartage, 369 Bps-

Bins Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
WJnes and Liquor*. Weguar»,* 
onree to send you just what you 
order and deliver itnromntly. 

DAN FTTZGBR ALD'tf
Leading Liquor Store.

mii

Hon. J. Israel Tarte will be prewm-t at 
IV cod bridge Fair on Thanksgiving Day, Oc
tober 15.

The twenty second international con
vention of the United Social Christian 
En-deavor will be held In Baltimore 
July 5 to 10, 1905.

The board of management of the Y. W. 
C. Guild have appointed 
frte Mitebell ns 
dent and Miss 
weret ary-treasurer.
October 1. and all thinking, of joining are 
asked to call at the office as soon os pos
sible. "Sinmnerholin,” nt Hanlan’s Point, 
is still open, and board*!*» or transient» can 
be aecemiiKKlated.

:CARDS. 8t-w-
V A T O ik- SOL* 4 

•anlng. My syitem , 
S. W Marche.nt, 

t-.fr.f4. Tel. Mil»
’ark 951.

While at the Toronto Fair
PURCHASE

DR. McTAGGART’S 
TOBACCO REMEDY

u$. Misa es- 
generai superinten- 
itnvena Kelly a* 
Clasfk1* will open

,” CHURCH AND 
ay; special rates by! 
genth'tnen, 75c up; 

alty, 40c.* Wlaches- 
ass the door. TeL 
s. Prop.

At 75 Verge Street.
BURH CURB. ed Price S3.

TORONTO, CAN.— 
corner King and 

rtd: electric lighted; 
th and en suite; 

O. A. Graham.

The offleera of the Island Aquatic Asso
ciation announce that aH airangementi 
have been made for the final dance and 
pri sent at ion of ^prizes this evening. The 
dancing will statt at 9. This will wind up 
tin- Island season. Invitation eanls can be 
seen red from any member of the House or 
Sports Committee or from the secretary at 
the elulthouse. *

ak y.

In the peculiar 
entity called 
style

ETE BINARY 8UR- 
•t. Specialist in dls- 
e Main 141. In Magistrate Ellis’ Court yesterday, 

Duncan McDonald, one of the Scotch 
pipers brought to take the place of 
striking moulders, was fined .$1 and 
costs for disorderly conduct. James 
Kenny was charged by Christopher 
Cairns with theft of $7 75, while both 

Canada Foundry 
These races 1 Company's works, and he wag comrrlt- 

« used a great deal of interest not ! ted for trial.

TER IN ARY COL- 
iperanre-etreet, To- 
nr and night. 8*»"- 
■pl.nnhnne Main 861.

Montreal- 
Burst, ct. 
Kiliaekey,
Clancey. lb...........
Ccnnaugiiton, ss. 
fcbiehan. Jo. ... 
bcbioeuer, 3b. ..
Brodv, It.............
Bicnnan, c. .... 
<iiey, P..................

4LOAff. 4 The j ^n he ld at the Royal Caiiidlan Ym ht w r<* Dv *nK ^ 
for the Harman ‘ «‘up. 
ni ii«e«l a if rear deal •

11664 Club

troiihy Is Mr. T. K. Waili, , f the It. c. V. ' ing liquor without a license at the Rx-
('.. who Is also a member of the Belmont ; hibltion ground* They are : Mr*.
Yacht Club a ml of the H ports Commit!" ■ trj.l ftv.ift Samuel Pat tereon, HlehirY
Of th.- I.A.A.A. Me wen ueserved hi* vb- narl!n_ Pwry Hunter. Leonard Cohn,

D»»h -Thc Summary. j .lime Hnr|l<flnbTheil”L ” or s'w'li' t'hne1*and Pcnno- k Bros, and Richard Shorn.
...... - - I has always sfl1le<i hi* oxxn brait during The cases will come up for triiil ln

Milwaukee, Kept. 19. The greatest array 1 each rare, xvhlrh Is livre than ran be said the Police Court to d<ay. 
of athlete» of the United Slate* a ml I'aa-iof sp„.-. of the other contentant» In the F JuHt of the dominion Immlsrrn
tola ever arsei.W.led In the west tire in I dinghy rare* this season. tl„n at Ixmdoii, Kn*.. I* loud

In hi* praise of the report of new In- 
dust ties In Ontario, which w»re tabu
lated by Robert Olockllng of the . On
tario Labor Bureau and used for ad- 
vortialn* purpose* In Great Britain. 
The report give* mtteh Information 
Raiding; open Ing- for the enterprises, 
and wa* rr published In the well known 
journal. Commercial Intelligence, ln 
London.

BEHOLD HOODS, 
*et; and 
nt plan ot

4x\ a go ne. 
MdhUj 

small monthly or 
uuifintfSfl confld 

Co.,, 10 Lewlor
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4
4

Old Stone Won Fealnre,
St. Louis, Mo.. Sppt. 10. ThP feature at Toro”*«> Hopwra Sweep Conwoinfion.

Delm.ir Par* was won by Old Stone hr IT<?«<vott, Sept. 10. The third and last
three lengths, with Wenriek nnd Wigwam. ITeseoft Fair and n<rs r#«mbed ns lioiion of Montreal Won 100-Ya.il

•Primary Competition Final- leliR ehnn-es. see.md and third respectively, tollrvs:
Vh 'orla 1 rack muddy. 8ummarv: 2.30 class trotting nnd pacing

Il I 'column , F*™* race ti furlong*, selling -Allegretto, Comwslore K. c. narrow, otta-
Joh.i * ItnVn fl 10 '• X: Alines, j to 1. 2: I.oca, 8 to 1. 3. • wo ..................................... 3 3 3 12■loh . Bam Time 1.23. I tira,-le Pointer, b.m Blfenliton 2

U XV K II, he ir «k m ‘c him 'C' ,« Second rare, » furlong*, selling— Lemli. : Hindman, Hnt.... !.. 12 2 0 3 , , . .u, XX K.liohe.ty, sk.,10 K f Hill, »k . ...la 2 to 1. I; Carbon, is to 5, 2: Capitol. 7 Sailor Mov Ilk , i XYm wiiiu, Z 2 “ 8 Milwaukee today, ihe occasion being a,
\ D<dierit.v ...............90(i 100 .ftl<»0nl 123—1# to ‘1. 3. Time l.io 15. Broekvifle ’ ‘ n*’« - t _ i txx o-tlnx s' meet lor nthleile honors, under

HIP ......................... </>■> 123 013 0H3 llouwt- la Third race, ft furlongs, selling Alh-ar. yr;l: XX nlker ' eii c l XlirVn'aV- 1 7 3 1 the auspice# Of the Nnlionnl Amateur Ath-
„ « onsolatlor.- .S'-im flmil 0 to Ir. Rmwellton. « to 1 2: Zlrl. 15 Gannm~me ’ ..............iiran "• » | leilc Union. To day* iaid consists of Ihe
- Iir.Hawke.sk.......13 K. T. I.lghtliiirn.s. ft te 1. 3 Time 1.22. Time •> -«-.V ' V Ô7Û"i'ônt'. " o« 2.3.4 * Junior evenl*. the senior eon lest* being

2 it .Patrick, si:.......... 15 11 Greenwood, »k. 1 Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handl-np- Old Frec-forHillroH nefl lo-momiw's program Results:-Consolation Final- Slone. 5 to 2, 1: Wenriek, 15 to 1. 2: Wig 1 c i,n‘1 mrne , ],,, yards dash P. Mo>e„. Montreal A.
linn. v am. 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.3». Dereras hit. » o » ! A. A., 1; tirorge A. I’oage, Milwaukee A.' ..

J. H. XX] 111.tins Fifth rare, ft In furlongs, pnrae—Dollv vjii- " n ■ g. Hr«-k- !2; !.. B. Steven*, Milwaukee A.C., 3. Time The spi-etator* were <ll»ai>polnted at res-
r^iH"r-' L2': i-5 vulym"rnce’"*on,jrfw,rrTttln,b,cootsri»,awnt,n-

•« «• & h-,1 m,„ r—,r «an sraue. mj-'rïF' ï ~ “ : -i i » ' izrMrœ: % iz*
................ 7r»o lioVînrMiA *i Hirtfra-d Kont If» «onu *1np b m-t "• H- <om~ 1 Hity of Chicago. 2: K. A. Hark, Milwaukee »"h< uld have been made for tb^ fact that
.................«0° 110U»00-4 n«Ttr™l. a”C,S<' ^ .........<*»'A>.. 3. Time 2.34 4 5. th- morning's rain disorganiz'd the whole

the inrvv) nLr,ina;1^.fe'nki,l'lrk h' T-itic -222.2.20*4,2.10%. ! 2 mile run l{ McKnrbcrn. Milwaukee A. pi. glam and It Is only by defaulting one of
Over the r.nlf Link* 'hZ-lw-é? Co ,hl n”tl r..n"nn'ln‘; 1 mile dash, purse *150 - c., 1: H. Coyn, Greater .New York Irish j th. s that the tournament can be

I The qualifying round for the champion. evenï i,7 which ? « n , Oak Fl.arteur h'k.s. J. Marden. Buffalo, 1: Miss a.A.. 2: no third. Time 12.14 4 5. completed this week. The fltmj match for
| Ship Of the Highlands <4oM club will he a™™ nàrti.én,Cr^xtMv ttoek f "'w vV'1'*''' L"'" % Ale**nder. ««»»'«. 3: | Throwing ."Si lb. weight R. XV. Maxwell, | me right to challenge Mr. Me.-..art will he
playrfi Saturday, the b*»st 16 fcotph to .1' -J' ll'Jk f n* nfr tj,na’ - îî'ra- H A1(>xin,1#wr. O.tawa, 3. . rail verity of Cb ira go, 26 ft. V/j In., 1; K- piaye-d thi* nffr.nwm '.mtw.'ru Mr ['apro'.i

Montreal A*nin; Lad le» Day. | ualify. ho J»«T and of the pura- Tim r 1 47. E. Parry. University of Chicago. 21 ft.. 2. ^5 Rnlpli Burna ind an Lbo inat-h
Montreal and Torbnt > will play again ibD A profpsional rr« •< rd wn» made over the " nn nff n!! hrî,ta. En oh hrat br^ The Miser Pnrae, running heat*, % mile, , Xu third. wl|j {|ir<*,. ou, nf pVr »(s- plenty rf gofxl•fterxKKn at 4 o'clock at Diamond Pars. ! Highland Golf club course on Wednesday W- .......................... . ........... . . | Final. 120 yards high burdlra-L. C B.tj- fCmi, wiU (TJs & lü'gX

lie made ’■fory Inch of speed he possessed to ac i),montrai, eh.g., A. Hen'm-n. Ogdens- " | cr ntntï"Ÿ.5i.C.A..' 2: V. Sards I sk, "tdwatc Ü!a,T ,nf I'Vrt'k'^Jto "Biirg^
the 18 holes in 70. going..it In 4o n„d hack ■'f>n’P'sh w-hst be did _ P.-th Walnut Halil burg ................... ............ ...............................2 2 kec A. C.. 3. Time .21 3-0. Only three '.'"Irdavdofe^ed Xllss Hag.i-.f Monlf^m
in )•> Tne amtitenr record held hv Mr ,1n‘l Hawth<rae pushed him so hard that Ms, b.m., A. < olemail. Ottawa.3 3 , wi re entered, therefore no preliminary Jtfcte"la> defeated Misa Hag t d .\l .nlrt .il
Geôr-'e S f v"n is SO whipping finishes eharaelerlzrd every eon- : Time 120. 1.10. j heat* were ran. *" ”, Wee act match and will m-et Miss

», “n mc-tin " of the laimhton Golf Club 'he leader* heng neck nnd neck ss Consolation .race. 1 nrfle dash, glfth— Pole vault Ralph Morris. Central Y-M.C. Medley In the I nals at 11 o dock today.
It was decided”to-plav the qualifying round they passed under the wire. In each hes* Brass. Barrel, Tet-nto, 1 : Quarter Penny. A . in ft.. 1;F„ W. Miller, V.uivcnslty of letterda.v s results.
fer the Hnb chant pi-nshp on Salt.Mat- «be first horse reeojved 8I.VW and -he sec \ r.swrence. T. rmto. 2: Botha, Coughlin Chicago, oft. ft In.. 2; F. A. Martin. First Chauvp.omOlj) singes -Paterambeat Mae
Soot ember 10 and the firs- rotm the fo! "nd *500. The remaining f4b-n was then ; and B.. Toronto, 3. Time l.dfidk. Regiment. 9. ft., 3. done 11 6-3. IF 4; Burns beat Gla^-o by
C wdn- sotlrdav ' , divided according Ir. the summary at the___________________ 1 mile ntn J. A. Llghtbody. Vnlreralty default,

Tl.» loi,-:,l-, Of the Ron I Canadian ■■oneluslon of the ihtrd heat. »2ocVi going to I of Chicago. 1; C. H Itenehler. ‘'‘entrai V. Handicap slng'f» -M.-vion Ip1 ns >430) bent
Coir ».l od n will be held .. the I'nks the first horse. $000 to the second. 5flfY) to j SNOW FOLLOWS EARTHQl'AKB. M.C.A... 2: G. B. Rudolph. Company K. Glasgow I serai.hi, tl 1, ft 2; Boy* I,eat

i. ,.|. i ih„ ne-k aft r «he third snd 5-00 t" «he fourth. The final : Mrst Regiment, s't- Louis. 3. Time 5.32 4 5. Paterson, by default: Taylor (mU'iti* kil "ft
-C 1 and the nrosnec* are for the best didsllon there free wes: Bollly Burk. $«i00: Denver. Col.. Sept. 10.—A violent Discus throw—-F. A. Spelk. University of bent Harris ( 15), 6-2, 7-5.
" o o,c, l M ever held In Canada The Walnut Rail 81900; Hawthorne, 81109; and ] ” . . .. Chicago 1-4* ft, 2 In.. 1. H. Webster, First Ladies' singles- Mm. Burgess heat Mis*
r. M lo «.nieslinis are a. foPowS Fritz Swiff. f.VVi. earthquake shock was felt thruout the RPKlm,.„t a.A.. 105 ft. » to. 2: B. E. Parry. ft.-2, 1 ft. •! 1; Mltw Medley beat
Ml -In Mint lion th‘- per sent eliaitt- In the first heat Walnut Hall had the pole northern part of the state at 12..M t nlxersltv of Chicago. 96 ft.l to .3. M-ss Cooke, ft I, 5—7. ft 1.

Jersey tliy's String t. Broken. rLn 'llamilioit: Prrev 'I'avlor. Mont- ""d he had the ^ettd all the.way ronn'I. In or|oek this morning. The people of :)<> rsrrls nin F ‘^XValh.rMnwnukee Xovlee »lhgle»-Munr te beat Shen.tonc, 
Jei>. - . -Pt. i". lia iiot.d real: M. 8. McCreevy. Quebec: T. «S£ Jt"?* ®,"'r fcSr Ind f?, raî ÎSmÎw' Boulder. Longmont. Lovetond and Fa<1'f'Vo ,hirt.* r?lw 5l4-5. ” 1-“* *~1' »"'•

to bvüjf îir-r j 11 s i ‘ » *I*i '' #1 '* <' S. I’pplrr. l’ori Hope; MJlr* llflm,ilt'lJ: i vnr], hffr«o* r-w'H nook nrul \* Collin» were awakened by a fiudd-n 220 varls flnsh !.. Rohrrt son, Gr^atfr

srK&wsre» s'-n-isrssr&Kja&'giw: 55 s?jsr*ss £ srsa sumsns^tJiAAtsa
miss.%«;T$u»e4r tESE’trirt 3;,,îr :,7;iA.?.":fi‘zr.c- fx,r- »*.

Tcronto; Temple Black-1 »»« different and dSd not meet with gen b(1 (Q faJ, and continued until day- lft-pound ; hof put—L E. .1. Feurbseh, 3 p.m.-Boy* v. winner ( «town and Mutt 
Id "" l« considered to have ctai rax or. / h ,,_h. New York A.C.. 41 ft.. 1; W. R. Maxwell, | roe (handicap); Mason v. Pearson fhnndi-

He Is playing n remark- . , n M o nL p,„r.k' imvlng the n7 ® T'nlve'rsltr of Chicago. 37 ft. 6«A In.. 2: rnp.t; Lover v. Glasgow (novlgot; Mtw. Bnr
Side game this year aud will he hard to Td won^bV^lf n

I he qualifying round for the chnmplcm- length In an exdtlng finish. 
slip of the Resedal- Golf n-th will he play- Rx «he Anal heat It «-a»* tipbf between . y— n
.............. ' tù , , The links are In fine Hawthorne and the farorite.^ Blllv Bnek 1 Q A I I (jDnf Z'iï¥Hnrw, dentmî",rated 5SVn* 1 • M LLvJ H

oralohip 1)T avoiding pee k e ts. so that when di,appea„_the appetite return,-,leep
1,1 ml any (rlckider. Won. ' Imn ’‘to*’fight"”” ’cut with Hawthorne and i exmes easily once again—after a

The touring I irulsiv <*t i •)< •:«■-* •*. îrr-rt an wj10 WPrf. fil lin '. At tho dUtmf’p c >ur«e of
rnsy vb tory over Grn-e Church nt Rotcfl.iie U lrnkP<1 nk#> Hawtlurnc. but in a final 
j r su r-la v, 154 to 27. IU«a«l li.t up 03 in i , * p'ilv Burk made inothrr of hi* fam- 
dihliing style, an«l .<hel(.»u 12. | f,vs' rn,.n<« mvpt nn<Vr fhe wire hr a j

The ti am to r< pn .'«*»' I!os'«bile in t,0«0 ’ iijR time <n the flrat hent of the rare 
lragiH ill'll h at K*»selale Sniunlay at 2 ‘fh«> r<.,.nrd for the Charter Oik Stake
p.m.. W. H. Coo|H*r. E. O. t'otnor. E. J. ' pv,.nf n.n7%. \
Livingstone. R. < . IK ulr. \. IhUpm. J. jn th^ 2.13 trot and the 2.B* pare there | i
I Types. J, P. Mr Arthur, A. Jon «*. 1». IIij- w;is *ome sr»ir!te<1 work. Promise the fn I j
disfy. J. H Forest.-r, H. I)avivl«ko:i, <; rnnte in the trr«t. was beaten by Belle ]
Wright, umpire. Kusr-m. while Lrnn<1fl. the farfrrlte in the

------- -- pare, h'nfi a walk-over
Bob TV t7>nnhn->ns. ex eh a mp4 o» henry Tomorrow Dan Patrh will go a mue 

welg'bt of the world, and (Vti. < ’oughlnn. agiins/t his rrrord of 1.59. hilt owing to the 
the Irish giant, were mitrh’*d to mret m ; weather and trark eonditlon* it 1^ r.ot l*e- 
a (.round bout before the industrial A t*, llered he ran even equal biF mark. Mim-

24...........34Total» .... ATHLETES Al MILWAUKEE.A.B. :K. H.Toronto—
XfleUeueaul, ct. ..
ltowney, ...........
Carr, 3b. ..............
KvhnF, 3b., es.
AN Lit**, If............
brae—, rt.............
BKit-se.v, lb. ...
Tut. v................
1* aikenbeig, p. 
Miller, 2b............

3 ShirtsSAEA1ÏIKD PK‘h
bants. teamster*, 
security, easy p*/• 

* !n 43 principal 
»r;a-street. ed

2
0

Canada,
u H.J.FaJrhnd.
U i James F'.ilrheud. 
0 1 It. Arm*lroi,g.

pnrae $159;o

excel. They give 
much distinction 
in personal ap
pearance.

ALLATOM. IV
1

ONTARI0 TENNi:; GHAMPiONSHIPS.. REAL ESTA I E. 
and Va*o»tor$i

Toronto. , _

U

...;44 8 11 27
....0011 00 
....2*20 0 0

Total» .... 
Montreal 
Toronto .

Mornlnjr*« It nin Interfered With 
Play—fiatrhni FonIponed.8

AMPS. Granite.I breeba^e bit -Grey. Two base hits 
Lr#nnau. Massey. Bases on balis By T. M. S<-ot t.
> aikeniM-rg 2, u\ "<irey 1. htrin k oui B/ j A. Il. M- holt.

<>*» Hurst 2. Klllackey,8beeba.>. J« hu iP-nniê. 
tk-broeder i, Hrodle,' Brennan; b.. Grey t'.u ; Hr. llnwfcc. »k 
Bruce, Falkenberg 2. ild pltrh—Falketi- |{Aw k< .. 
berg. I'asrcd ban- Brennan. Sa<*rlfi« e bit j Patrick 
- Downey. Stolen b;i»ei- < lam ey, Wiedvu- 
fcaui. White, Bruce. Double play -Brace to 
Kulins. I>eft on bases Montreal 7, To
ronto 4. Time—1.35. Umpire—Kelly.

STAMPS. SEAlf. 
era' ribbons. W

took fo, tills name ln*t« *>" CoUw. 
Tor siool oil bwStkwiom

•ft'

:u - PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-sUeel -Be Neat at all Cwli"

Ne LessE J. Davis will open the New Ldskenrd
Fall Fair on Bept. 25.

Jj. Aleombraek, oirealation manager of 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer, is in the dty 
rioting the Great Fair.

Mr*. Henry F. Codd fnee P>ans) will ra- 
trlve on Friday afternoon nt 134 Albany- 
avenue.

Jj. T. O’Farrell, chief elertridan of the 
R. A O. Une, ha<< returnwl from • two- 
week»’ holiday In the eawt.

Rev. lb*. < ‘arm**, general *uperintendent 
of tile Met b mil Ft Chur<*h Iwly, leaves today 
for the Maritime Province*, 
bflok Detotoer 1.

Alfred Wood, the onergetlr profirletor of 
The Free Pres», Ottawa, 1» in the dty. 
He has brightened op the Tapltnl since 
leaving Toronto.

Char leg Duncan of Vlftorja, Fou t h Nor- 
fit v veKterd.iy and e»lb*d 

He think- Hiat. H#>n. John

-rrr
ONTRACTOR8. The Wiser Puree, running heat», % mile, . x-u third.

.11C1U„„U at , „, n »......, ............................ ............................ . . , , Final. 129
Mu.k will pltfh tor the iKHi.p t* am. tv hi e i,v a. Rn«HI. the eaddy master of ,ho Sn-ati^r* bar gelding wn« eom polled to Flaneur, blk.p., J. Marden. Buffalo.........1 1 ley. Central
l’Hpai.ia will be In the Imx for the vlsl- i.nmhten Gelf ami I'o.-mry fini,. " : tap1' -----------« «■«'“-------J “ - ----------*------- u " * "----------- m

Le-ileb wilPbc admitted lrec to tne ifc *- "'x:"" - «•♦ *«•

You will not Joho 
either rime or money 
if you leave your 
clothes In our hands 
for pressing and re
pairing. m the orice 
of a. contract ($5.00 a 
quarter) will be repaid 
to you in the extra 
wear the clothe» will 
give yon.

539 YON G E-ST., 
joiner wort 

North 904. tom. 
grind stand. 4The amïitoiir n'foni, held by Mr

.PHONE NORTH
id Builder, Lo» Attendance lOO nt Newark. ❖

Newark, .Sept. I41 !io« U« .-ter w«.u ••• «lay’s 
game by a s<-n--it k-n.il «]»•• i-i*»n. 'J'hv LulUv 
train played sleep/ ball.•) HLATE AaND 

u shed 40 Tear*r 
Main «. «1

Before and After

McEACHRËNÏM^«- “»
93 BAV STREET (S.E. COR. KINO)-

It. H E.
Nrwar-k ..........  0 0 0 » 0 0 1 1 0 2 s 2
'Jtoch<««ter .... 1 1 U o o u <» i <> 3 7 5 

Batterie*- Burke md Minn; Lear>
»!j«l bt eel man. Umpire ( uuliiluwvr. -vt
tecdaiiff 100.

He will be
KOI.

BAR- huld In IHAHDSON, „
MiArie. Public BOBS TOBACCO BALLOON
.MOD, BARKIS- 
,z, ti King XV“St. 
». Reid, S. Ca»«»

folk, was in the 
cm The World.
Charlton will have no walk-over In the re- 
dlNiribiited Norfolk. Col. Tlkdale I» high
ly thought of in his own bailiwick.

To day*» Program -
10.30 am. -Mu nr «y- v. Chown fhandlnâp). 
11 a.m.—Final 1 adits»* «single, Mrs. Burgea» 

v. Miss Hedley.
2 p.m.—and Boy» v. McMaster 

m»d llnrri». Mrs. (’ox v. Mb'» Cooke (ladle*’

jn account of very high winds yes
terday the Rig Bob, Plug Chewing 
Tobacco Balloon Ascemion was un
able to take place, but to-day and to
morrow at 5 p.m. the -cens.on wtll 

be held.

cd.

WOODS. BAK-
Hom. Lit* 
T Herbertlore,

nos. Immediately after the earthquake enoxv , w'ank“e A.C.. s'ft. 4 to., 
began to fall and continued until day- lft yem'd .-hot
•• *-1 New York A.C.. .... «. ... ... ......... .— ,------

T'nlverFltr of Chicago. 37 ft. 6% In., 2: rupi; Liver .. 
Jerry Wllllam»r,n. unattached, 34 ft. 8Vi gc*x airrl Chown 
In», 3.

229 yard», low hurdle»—George Poage.
I Milwaukee A.C., 1.
Time 33 «ccnnile.

Running liroad Jump—K. C. Hart. Mil
waukee A.C . 19 ft- 7 '** 1 * 1 n’----’—'■*
Control Y.M.C.A., 10
mvrnder. (Tencent A.C., Milwaukee, is ft.
191, In,. 3. „ „

16-pound hammer throw—F. Long Mil
waukee A.C.. 132 ft. 3 In.. 1: E. E. Parry,
Vnlreralty of dilengn. 125 ft-. 11 in.. 3: R,
W. Maxwell, University of Chbago, 117 ft.
6% bn., 3.

CnptnredL a. Still.
New York, Sept 10.—a Vo deputy 

collectors raided an alleged

F»a’iim<rre ....9 1 0 9 00 1
(Jersey city . . <i o 0 o 0 0 9 o 1 u i Ar<*i*. ('rinipbeU,

t« »i*- Bur* ii-»11 and Alie.irn; M« ('.mu ! w«k»-1. T«»ront'* 
•u<! ]>i!!nn and M.-Manuc Empire Brown, the bc*t chaîne. 
Attendant1 lyjrj.

At Buffalo Providence-Buffa'o, rain.

ed
BuiiSTEK, 80LIC1- 

etc., » «neb*. 
,..t Kart, corn et 
Money to l«»»

revenue
Illicit distillery at 4.34 Fine-street, in 
one of the residence district* of rKast 
New York, capturing the *t1ll and the 
Implement*. The operator* had disap
peared.

J aim vnown v. Miss Hagn.* and Mc
Master; Glaseoo v. Tnyl«»r (handicap).

4 p.m. Final Ontario iïhamplon»h 1 p —R. 
No second or third. I Hi rn* v. E. R. Paterson : Mason v. McVity

(novice); Glnsscr» and Macdomdl v. Lyall 
and Boiiltber*.

5 p.m. Me Vit y and Laver (handicap); 
Miss Hedley and Burn* v. Mis» Dawson 
and Hail.

JL National Lcagoe Itc*alt«.
At Pittsinirg

Pi’tsburg ........ 10 0 0 9 0 0 1 1
Brooklyn ........ <10 0 19 9 0 1 0 2 7 3

Batteries Ef<-\<r md Kiiii'ii; Jou«e and 
Bàtter. Empire Johnxtuiie.

At, Philadelphia, tirai g une 
Nt'w York (H)iij»4 o «01 
l'hibi : ; i . o o •• 2 1 » o o <• i l 

Batter;*- Mr(llnnity and Warner; Dug
glH.y and Roth.

Fecund gitJiie
N'f w y. rk ... 2 9 0 0 9 
J'Llladei, i ..90 099

R.H.E. 
{ 1 T>VfS. in.. 1: J- Wenglcrskl. 

ft. Wi In.. 2: R Ro-«1 This year ha* been a record breaker 
In so far a* passenger traffic by rail 
to the Exhibition Is concerned. Fully 
COO,000 perffxle are said to have Invaded 
Toronto, of whom two thirds came by 
the Grand Trunk, which pressed .TOO 
extra cars Into service, while the C.P.H. 
used over 100-

RTKRFD AC-
Ro°m ' Hare Yougs^sssaa-aggef

$9011 REMEDY 00», vhioJ+BC

<h yrr.ee.
flirt. Toronto. E. / ROBBERS.

2
7ENSE5.
1ÏLXGK LICENSt 
rr. 8. J. Beevra, 
lening»; °»

zTacoma, Wn., Sept. 10-—Five mask
ed men entered the bar room of the 

t T Thmswui of the West Fn-1 X" u c Hn,el O'Ne'l shortly after midnight, AJ'wlePt«ST Win accept th- .-haH-age held up five men, secured #1Wl. a 
of Graham of th#> rentrai Y.M r.A. for 1 considerable amount of j^vclry and 
qi-artcT irrijff run. rac*» to b#» nm at the fieveraI gold nugget». Aft<*r dividing 
Di'.ff**i4n Driving Park Monday night nf 7 their plunder the men wmlked out. 
o'Hook Th'vmr*ec.n hn«i fairly bpa*«»n Grn- \ 
limn before and feci* und'T no ohîigntlom*
<o run again, hut hia5imu-'h a* he run* 4.40 
yard» for the Pearo k Cup chnmpbin*blp 
on Monday, will run Graham at the *am«* 
fiBMl

R.ii-7
1 oft 392
<) 9 1 1 1 «.*

Batli-ii-> J .n b>r aivl Warner; Sparks 
end Dooin< Utnpiie D'Dav. Alt •,idan« «- - 
2294.

R | CORO'S which will permanent
SPECIFIC «iieeMMrlct’ira?5^ito

RVBBBK OOOBS FOR SAL»-

TONIC WINE Windsor, Sept. 10.—Bud Kitchen of 
Chatham was arrested by Sr—gf Naan 
and JackFon a» he alighted frym a 
Grand Trunk train in Windsor to d iy. 
Hr- in wanted in
charge of .securing »?»°JH) wort'1 «' - op H 
under fa lee pretence*, 
livery stable.

One w:ueglas*ful is a dos^f. May be 
taken at any time.Ir

Spokane, Wn., Sept. 10.—Honk rob
ber* broke into the Bank of Downs, 
Washington, and blew open the door* 
of the Mfe, -which is said to have 
contained about $5000.

l IFFL DAPljBj 
•ir e of a *in>P‘J

utiiul; 25c.
Addrc-ti#

Chatham on theAmerican longue Score*.
At New York

X* '. York . 2 9 0 9 0 9 0 0 9 2 8 2 
l LdadHphia . 3 9 .*> 0 0 o 9 9 2— ft 8 l

^atterieur-Howeii and Seville; Healey

HUD ON, HEBERT & COR.H.E. He own.il »
L Agent*. Montreal.

of I1.11adrlph.la, on th» evanlmt <t Sept. ; marias: ..noon 9
25. The light will be at catch weight* J Charter Oek, 2.06 tro t, purse siv.iaxj. tf mGat.
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CRANDAS
MANANA

CIGARS
ARE THE BEST

;

!

EXPERTS say so 

SMOKERS say so 

TOBACCONISTS say so
You Will Say So When You Try Them

MANANA, the Spaniard, 
is on every box.
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HEALTH OFFICERS MEET.can do thing*. If he can give a prcctl 
cal demon*»ration of turning the ele 

-, monta Into commercial commodlticc, if
gle follow» the struggle on the field, The aplrlt of the times la well Ulus- h# Mn harn„„ electricity and make It
as it did in Canada some 00 year. ago. Dated by the throng that hurries past perform the ^ ^nTînlwlll give
Mr. Burton, a young lawyer who had the giant totem pole» near e gram Attention to the transaction. It
been defending persons charged with stand. There Is a measure of pa os ^ fhp gp|rlt „f the age, and is so well
high treason. Is also one of the Bond In the presence of these grotesque defined as '» ™™a,‘VJ]f^ Exhibition
members of the Cape parliament. He'symbols of a passing generation s ' - officials careful consideration.

There is the suggestion 
solitude of the forest In these 

of the Alaskan Indians.

SIDELIGHTS Of ?THE FAIR. What shrunk your woolen* i 
Why did holes wear so soon? 
You used -------

vThe Toronto^Worldl MX Til AFRICA* POLITICS.
In South Africa the political Strug- T. EATON CL»* Some Excellent Papers Read at the 

Convention at Peterboro.
<

Ko. « ÏÔSÏÎK STREET' commonTORONTO. soap,I Peterboro, Sept. 10.-TSpeclaI)—The 
third session of thd Association 
Health Officers’ meeting was hild in 
the Y.M.C.A. hall last evening. There 
was a fairly large attendance. After 
the opening prayer by Rev. J. p. Wil-

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P. M.

Sunlight 
Soap

fWorld. In ndmiive, *3 nor roar 
Mnndnv World, In advance nor veir 

„cîm,"hnnr,: ** WvS" branch
Umn^u r,>»ï!ÎJ, ng "u 11'‘partmonte. Hnmiifon office : W. r"

Aron do. Jame* street North 
!x>ndoii. Knfflnnd. Office **F w lyarirc 

143 Fleet-atreet, London. E. C.

of

Ready for Men to WearG. C. Porter.Smith, agent, llgious fervor, 
of the — I

moved that a judge of the High Court 
should be appointed to examine, and 
presumably to revise, the sentences 
which have been passed 
law, and that a Coure of Appeal should

J.P.'S HAVE GRIEVANCES. REOUCli

»****«$ 
Ash tor the Oclagem Be*.

Stylish Hatsgrim relics 
Transplanted to the scene of the tre- 

of a new civilization 
the quaint objects that mean so much 

of the Pacific Coast

son, an address of welcome was given 
by Mayor Q. M. Roger. A letter 
read from Hon. J, R. Stratton, express
ing his regret at his inability to be 
present and give an address, as he was
,, „ , President Thomas
Ma-cFarlane read the president’s an
nual address, thanking the executive 
for the honor they had bestowed upon 
him in electing him president. A vote 
of thanks was tendered the chairman 
for his fine paper.

The rights of the Individual as re
gards enforced quarantine was the 
subject which was eloquently and ex- 
™-ely dealt with by W. R. Hall, 
LI-IrV Chatham. A paper was read 

11 py Hr. C. A. Hodgetts of Toronto upon 
1 i The Hygienic and Economic Advant-

The latest American and English I! 
a.m- c-i, n..«. wide »nd I n;n0.0,s- the speaker was strongly Stiff and Soft, H» , I ' of the opinion that more time should
narrow roll brims, full and1 high I be given in our schools to the develop 
crowns; natural tan calf eather 1, ment of the human body, and spoke at 
sweats; silk band and binding, ■ some length of lu results upon the 
colors black, maple and Ann j youth. It was an excellent paper. A
mocha................................ ■ — U I short discussion on the merits of the

American Fur Felt Derby, Soft and I j Pa£fr* read followed.
Alpine; bound or unbound edges; I rri„^..««-aeionopened in the

- *«* ™3LSÎt
colors black, mocha and I Dr.
beech ......... ................... *• I wood Hospital, Kingston- Dr J J.

Men’s English Far Felt Stiff Hats; I Cassidy, Dr. E. Kitchen, St. George; 
manufactured by Tress and Co., I y- G. Richards, Chatham; Dr. J. A. 
London, England; best quality I j provincial Analyst, Toronto; G.
Russian leather sweatbands and I p- Nasmith, R.A., Toronto; Dr. N. Mul- 
silk trimmings; colors Oflfi j Drf F .L?nf?ren. Ham-black, Havana and tabac U.UU I pr”Um.. ^ MacAulay, m H.O.,

■ Hrockville, Dr. Cameron, M.HO... Owen
■ J Bound; Dr. A. C. Beatty, M H.O., 

Township of Hope, Gardenhlll.
The first paper was on "The Treat

ment of the Criminal,” by Dr, C. K. 
Clarke of Kingston. It gave a splendid 
Idea of the treatment now In vogue 
With many valuable suggestions as to 

| Improvements the speaker deemed ad- 
i visa,hie. Considerable discussion fol-
lowed this paper. Several expressed the 

! view that step* ought to he taken to 
prevent criminals from other countries 
entering our land.

G. G. Nasmith gave a practical paper 
or. “The Nature and Functions of 
Food,” showing the effects of certain 
foods upon the digestive organs, and 
giving valuable advice along different 
lines. A paper on "Sanitation In Eac- 

I n 0 | tories and Workshops, as Affecting Fe- 
| ,09 I male Labor in Ontario,” was read by

■ j Miss Margaret Carlyle, Ontario Factory 
[ Inspector, Toronto. It was a very fine 
paper, and gave an excellent idea of 
the existing conditions and some of 
the Improvements required.

| Dr. J. A- Amyot of Toronto read an 
! Interesting paper on "Sewage and Its 
Disposal by the Septic Tank and Con
tact Bed.”

A resolution was tlramed, expressing 
the opinion of the Executive regard
ing county medical health officers, 
which all thought would be most ad
vantageous to the health of the prov
ince.

A telegram was received extending 
an Invitation to the Executive to send 
three or more delegates to the Intern i- 
tlonal Congress on Tuberculosis at the 
Sr. Louis Exposition on Oct. 3, 4, 5, 
1904.

This afternoon the delegates were 
shown the chief places of interest about 
the town. To-morrow visitors will be 
taken for a trip on the Kawartha Lakes.

Hold Convention and Ask Attorney- 
General to Consider Them.

under martial Soberness and modera
tion mark the Fall Styles 
for 1903; there are to be 
no “Ireakish” shapes; it is 
decreed that the hat must 
add to the dignity of the 
man.

was
Till-: WORLD OUTSIDE.

•ew7 ,5îd.d: Can *’e hnd « the folInwl“«
mentions energy

be set up to re-hear claims for com
pensation which have been rejected, or 
which the claimants consider t» have 
been Inadequately paid.' Premier Sprlgg 
resisted the motion, pointing out that 
«0.000 claims had been investigated, 
and; that there were -5,000 more. The 
motion was carried by a large majority. 
The Premier treated It as a vote of 

of confidence, and declared that

The Provincial Justices of the Peace 
held a convention yesterday at the 
Parliament Buildings—and discursel 
grievances under which they complain 
they are laboring. The call f. r the

1to the savage»Windsor Hotel ............................ Montreal.
Rt. Lawrence Hall........................Montreal.
Peacock* Jones............................Ruffnln.
Wolverine New» Vo..........Detroit. Mich.

Dr."'“ H°M...........................New York.
I O. Now* Co .217 Dearborn *t..Chicago.
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. MrlntoFh................Winnipeg, -’Man.
McKay £ SonHton. .N. We*tm1m*ter,B.C. 
lUjmond & Doherty

the «port of an idlo crowd. requested to do.become
Yet these illy-proportioned figures of 

and beast are the surviving rec- East's 
Bureau 
Trunk, $10

man ----- , , .
orda of a numerous people’s exist"hco 
—the receptacle of n, ma nee and trag- ’ meeting was signed by James Muir of 
edy. As the great mystery of human Port Elgin, who was elected chairman, 
life attracts the students of later gen
erations, so, too, were these barbar- 

engrossed in their primitive effort

mm %■

WfMtiSt. John, N.B. Henry Fisken, John M. McNabb and 
John Woods of Southajftpton. 'The 
members agreed that a revision should 
be made in the tariff/of fees allowed 
them, and that they should be remun
erated for their services In criminal 
cases. They also passed, a resolution 
In the effect that parties bring 
tiens against magistrates 
compelled to furnish security for costs. 
A deputation waited on the Attorney- 
General yesterday afternoon and pre
sented their requests, which will re
ceive the consideration of the govern
ment.

Among those present were; Joseph 
Barker, Kincardine: B. B Mifler, V/iar- 
ton; W. R- King, Meaford: J. E. Wilde, 
Lincoln; S. D. Major, Milton; W. M. 
Shaw, Port Credit: R. 8. P.ae. -Mark 
dale: J- C. Chapman, Thornhill : A. 
E. Belcher, Southampton; J. C. Stokes, 
King; William Forbes, Grimsby; IT. D. 
Rnmkden, York; James A. Baron. Hal- 
ton: John A. Leiteh, Brantford: James 
Crulckstiank, Weston, and John Nott, 
Port Perry, secretary.

Men’s English Derby and Fedora 
Hats; in all up-to-date shapes; for 
early fall wear; calf leather sweat- 
bands; silk trimmings; colors 
black, mocha and tabac | Jj Q

flbins
to unravel the puzzle of their pa«i. 
And these crude things tell the story 
of the struggle of the race. The hand 
that fashioned these inartistic images 
was inspired by the thought that the 
forefathers of the race were bears and 
eagles, and they carved the fabled 
nory of their prowess in the wood of 
the slender poles of the forest. Thus 
they were preserving their fanciful, 

of making too many concessions to the j imaginative feats for following genera- 
Bond and of betraying the Progressive ( tions to study. These, then, are the 
Kona, ana oi uti / * , histories of the aborigines of the con-

, dmt it is now g tinent and reveal at least a regard for
he ma/ go to the country on a 
-eàeW policy. The result of the

rwant
he would appeal to the country. His 
action involved the abandonment of a 

which the Bond

ADVERTISING RATE. $

m13 eent* per line—with diFeonnt on f<1- 
▼nnee orders of üO or more insertiont, or for 
2Î7ÎÜT* °r more line*, to he usedwithin a year.

Position* may he contracted for Fnhiccf to 
earner contracts with other ml vert sers. 
Positions are never guaranteed t>» any ad
vertisements of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

fnside page positions will he charged at 
10 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

■
¥• You could w t conceive a more u. 

ful trunk than our bureau trunk 
It has three drawers and a lares 
bottom compartment for skirts,Is 
steel-bound and braced with hard
wood slats. These trunks sr, 
usually sold from *16 to *85; our 
price, *10.

number of bills on 
had set their hearts, and they are, 
therefore, rather disposed to regret the 
victory. [

Sir Gordon Sprlgg hes been accused

ing ;ic- 
should be

>

ri
7■

-Zparty,
that

:aposterity that is in curious contrast
Frogre
first general election after the war will 
be awaited with great interest. As 

Bond voters have been disfran- t
leatheiRussian

Z\Xmany
chlsed for treason, a Progressive victory

Ik. it/I
l

may be expected.
JUDGES, RAILWAY PASSES AND 

POLITICS.
Ewart’s

against Judges accepting railway passes 
And other favors from corporations la 
Accepted by The Globe.

“ That a Judge should place himself 
In such a position is almost incredible. 
The Globe has already said that there 
Are strong objections to Judges con
necting themselves as directors with 
financial corporations, and it must 
further be said that a Judge who 
"would accept any favor from a concern 
"Which any day might he a party to a 
litigation before him, would be sadly 
lacking In a sense of what waa due 
to the reputation of his office for abso
ute neutrality and Impartiality. So 
high a value do we place on the repu
tation of the Judiciary for these quali
ties that we would be prepared to sup
port any proposal that would lessen 
the chance even of misrepresentations 
as to the possibility of their being sub
ject to Insidious Influences of any kind 
that might compromise their independ
ence or warp their Judgment. The 
question is not Is the Judiciary reli
able? tout does It command the highest 
respect and universal public confi
dence?”

The Globe must surely see that It 
virtually admits the soundness of the 
Whole of Mr. Ewart’s argument. If 
a Judge ought not to accept favors 
from corporations which may be liti
gants, it is clear that he ought not to 
accept extra work and remuneration 
from governments that actually are 
litigants. The, Gamey-Stratton .ease 
was virtually a piece of litigation be
tween Gamey and the opposition on the 
one side end Stratton and the govern
ment on the other; and to allow the 
latter to appoint their tribunal was as 
grossly indecent and unjust as it would 
be to allow the Toronto Street Railway 
Company to appoint the judges or pick 
the Jury In an action brought by the 
City of Toronto.

The Globe declares that the abuse 
of the Judiciary Is only another phase 
of the rage of office-seeking Tories. 
Does it suppose that an eminent law
yer like Mr. Ewart is not capable of 
forming his own opinions on a questlan 
affecting the honor of the profession? 
Does it suppose that The Canada Law 
Journal, which takes exactly the same 
position as Mr. Ewart, Is an organ of 
Tory office-seekers? 
the folly, Injustice and Indecency of 
the course adopted for the trial of the 
Gamey-stratton case had the effect of 
drawing public attention to a great 
and growing abuse; but the question Is 
far broader than any raised in that 
oase.-

It is part of the law of England and 
this country that the Judges should 
toe independent, and that their posi
tions and their salaries should be be
yond the control of
There should therefore be 
tlons and no extra employments or 
fees. Parliament should fix the re
muneration from time to time, -in.l 
once fixed, no government should have 
lower to add a dollar to It. For a gov
ernment t"o be continually throwing 
extra remuneration In the way of
judges, and then to appoint those
Judges to try cases Involving its own 
fate, Is a proceeding that only the 
most rabid partisanship can defend.

Thq Glols* a ska. If Judges are not to 
toe employed in political cases, whore 
Is the line to he drawn, and what Is 
to be diene with "election petitions? 
The election petition Is not on the 
sane-footing as the cases to which we 
rej *r. The ejection Judges are st-locL- 

. e-Sd not by the government that is on 
but by the Judicial body its-If 

It is true that all the Judges are ap
pointed In the first instance by the 
Dominion government; but they 
appointed for general purposes, not fy,- 
the purpose of trying the very ease In 
Which tfie government Is a litigant. 
There was a great difference bet w en 
the Dominion government making Mr. 
Britton, a Judge for general purposes, 
and ils making hlm lhe Judge In the 
Treadgiild Investigation.

EPUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN GUELPH
On Sept. 28 the ratepayers of Guelph 

w-fll vote on a bylaw to purchase the 
.Guelph Street Railway. The price 
agreed upon is $75,000, of which $.10,- 
000 is to toe in cash, $18,000 repre
senting the bonded debt. The purchase 
included what is known as the Puslinch 
property.
$100,000; the road bed is in good condi
tion and the rolling stock fair. 
Guelph Herald favors the purchase, 
chiefly because of the necessity of the 
city regaining control over its own 
streets, especially in view of the build 
lug of radial railways.

Real Cowhide
Leather
Suit Cases, $4

Mr, John argument BLINI SEES MOON RAYS,i
$8.50 Men’s Suits, $5.00

Aif. Dot Radium Stimulus Can Do No 
More Just Yet to GlrL 82 Men*# Suits; foui-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape; made of fine a - 

wool tweeds, in greys und browns; neat checks and striped patterns; gooa 
Italian linings in coat and vest; pants have good trimmings; sizes fj QQ 
30 to 44 chest; $8.50 values; Saturday................... ........................ '••• VeV V

New Y'ork, Sept. 10.—Dr. Amon Jenk
ins of the Marine Hospital Service, who 
succeeded In so far stimulating the par
alyzed optic nerves of II,tie Lillie Spltz- 
nadol with a combination of radium and

.......... II ///lllllll J

To-morrow wo will sell 100 reel 
cowhide leather suit cases, linen- 
lined, brass look and clamp, stitch
ed leather handle, inside straps, 
size 88 nches ; to-morrow, *4.

“ Buy from the Maker.”

$4.50 Men’s Trousers, $2.95
100 Men’s Trousers; finest imported English colored worsteds; solid all- 

wool cloth; in grey with black stripe; made up with two hip and 
two side pockets ; best trimmings; perfect fitting; sizes 32 0 QC
to 44; $4.50 values; Saturday ................................................................. ...

$2.50 to $3.50 Boys’ Suits, $1.80
100 Boys’ Two-piece Suits ; short pants; made up Norfolk jacket style 

with belt; also plain and neatly pleated sacque coats; these come In 
light amt dark colors, greys, fawn, browns, in neat mixtures and 
checks with overplaids; good linings; sizes 23 to 27;
$2.50, $3, $3.50 values ............................................................................... 1

The road originally cost

The
[/ X-rays Unit the blind girl was able to 

distinguish between daylight and d vrk 
ness and to discern plainly bright lights 
at night, has received scores of lett rs 
from persons similarly afflicted. Yes
terday the European mail bnmght him 
a number of letters asking for details 
of the methods he has employed.

No further treatment has been g’ven 
to the Spitznadel child. Dr. Jenl.ins 
believes that it woold not he wise to 
experiment further with her until fur• 
ther knowledge of the offerts <»f the 
tieatment has been gained, in view of 
the great uncertainty which attends ’he 
use of radium.

The little girl continues to experience 
sensation.

1

lv EAST 6 CO.
300 Venge St., Cor. Agnes.

LSAN, NOT AMERICAN.
:

Editor World: It strikes me that Hi1calling to-day at the Fair “American 
Day” is a misnomer. If it is meant 
as a graceful tribute to visitors from 
the United States, it is an insult to 
Canadians who wish no better name 
than Canadians, 
can*' If it means anything means per
taining to America, and hence would 
Include both Canada and the United 
States. But it is safe saying that the 
Exhibition authorities desired to limit 
its application solely to visitors from 
across the line. The ‘whole matter 
makes a patriotic Canadian desire to 
have a new word coined that would 
apply to the people of the Uni led
States without trailing the very 
cellent word “American” in the dust. 
I have seen it suggested that U. 8. 
should stand for the United States.
Usans for the people of the United
States and Usan the adjective that
would take the place of “American.”

Canada.

GALLAGHER’S$1.25 to $2.00 Colored Shirts, 75c t
Men’s Fine Colored Shirts; in best Imported zej/.iyçfe, madras and Ox

ford qualities; neglige bosom ; also zephyrs
in plain fawn and linen shades ; the madras cojfie In newest stripes 
of fawn, green, blue, red and black and white combinations; all 
have detached link cuffs; these are the end of our best summer 
lots; size 14 to 18 inch collar; $1.25, $1.50 and $2 qualities; y 
Saturday ................................................................................................................... ..

t<
th pleated bosom, a

z"(l to
The term "Ainerl- 2=8, faint glimmers of optical 

When there was a bright harvest moon 
last week she was able to indicate its 
position In the sky and one night when 
She was taken for a trip on the river 

conscious of the glint of the moon's 
rays on the water, 
her returning optical sensitiveness has ■ 
reached.

Dr. Jenkins d”e* not think it proto IB 
able, tho It Is possible, that sh“ will ■ 

attain normal Vision or even be ■ 
able to distinguish objects sufflcFnily I 
to walk the streets safely, but he does ■ 
believe that her case has prove 1 the ■ 
stimulating effect of radium rays on the | 
optic nerve. .

H" and W. J Hommes have other 1 
subjects under treatment, but Dr. Jen- ■ 
kins said yesterday that he did not feel | 

talk about the new cases.

t"

Fish forTo-day B

iiS n
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v- .**

U) Men’s and Boys’ Leather Belts, 15c
, A Decided Snap for Men and Boya.

Men's and Boys' Fine Leather Belts; plain grey or tan shades: strong 
buckles; 11-2 inches wide; newest styles ; sizes In boys’, 22 
to 28 inch; men's, 34 to 46 inch; 25c and 50c lines; Saturday..

Men’s Underwear

This is the limit Cod, Halibut,
White Fish, Salmon

LIVE AND BOILED LOBSTERS 
CANNED OYSTERS

A CARLOAD of CALIFORNIA FRUITS 
Reaches, Plums, Etc. 

Canadian Crawford Peaches

la
if

Ï .15 wex- ever w
ct

28 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotoh Wool Underwear; double-breasted ; ribbed 
skirt and cuffs; sateen facings; “heavy Manitoba weight”; small 
soft rib; very warm and non-irritating; small, medium and 
large men’s sizes; special .................. ..........................................«...

with the knovrn life of the Indian. 
S<_’ii2!;<_•« differs as to the probable uge 
of these totem poDs, but generally 
ascribe to them great antiquity. Speci
mens ante-dating the presmee of the 
European on the hemisphere are coin- 
nron, yet all bear images representing 
a savage conception of a ruling pph 1-. 
Whence came this queer commingling 
of primitive religion with the picture 
stories of their past? This is a realm 
of reflection that opens a wide field 
for the imagination. But if the Alas
kan Indian, after relating this pitiful 
tale of yesterday, this mythical story 
oi the past, could put upon hip totems 
th * Mory of to-day it would be the 
revelation of his own destruction. The 
vhaiacters of dogs and beats- and 
eagle» would be intermingled with 
those of white men and women--the in
vaders who forced their way into the 
wilds of the forest in their quest for 
gold to the undoing of the red man. 
The modern totem, then, would por- 
tniy some of the whites rvturnimr to
ward that part of the horlznn where the 
sun is first seen in the morning, show-
hev he7 r°,,e l„° d«atb in th". wastes 

bud bratcd for a bauble but 
tiould always paint the Indian Vs the 
hi! L°nf'oîhe victim of the immuta
ble force that surmounts all barriers.

Pi
S.
to.50

Sept. 10.
Men’s Neckwear Half Price

50 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; large flowing end shape, 
made from fine Imported Crefeld Bilks; dark and medium 
shades; newest fancy patterns ; 50c quality; Saturday...,

PAVEMENT FOR DUNDAS-ST. tuCANADIAN PRESS TRIP.

The Canadian Press Association will 
take a week’s trip into New Ont.irio, 
starting Monday week. The program 
arranged by Sfcnrttary COark is inviting. 
On Sept. 21 the party leaves Toronto 
at 1*45 p.m- North Play is reached at 
9 p.m. the su me day. Next day will 
be spent In a ride on the government 
railway and a boating excursion ar
ranged by the Board of Trade of North 
Bay. On Sept. 23 Mattawa and New 
Liskeard are visited. On the follow
ing day a drive overland has been 
arranged by Thomas South worth to 
White FWver, and a boat ride will be 
enjoyed at the expense of the On
tario government. On Sept. 2Ô New 
Liskeard Fall Fair will be taken in, 
and a banquet attended at night. On 
Sept. 2<> at 7 a.m. the start for home 
will be made. Home will be reached 
at 7 a.m., Sept. 27. Eighty applicants 
are registered with Joe Clark, but only 
40 can go.

free otn
feeRecommended by City Engineer 

From Bloor-St. to City Limit,
the best on the market,TO LEAD FUSI0NISTS, .25 th

th
Table Delicacies of all kinds. thDemocrat» Object to Ht» Nomination 

and Decline to Vote. According to the fortnightly report 
of the City Engineer that will beElgin and Waltham Watches pre
sented to the Board of Works to-day, 
the Street Railway Company la not 
keeping to the time-table agreed 
and not supplying sufficient extra cafe 

I between 6 and i) every morning, and 
.j and b.30 at night. Mr. Rust sug- 
geets compulsion. He approves of a 
request from the Bell Telephone Com- 

l pany to erect poles on Mackenzie Crts- 
| cent, between Dovercourt-road and Lis- 
I gar street, as necessary to curry a
I cable needed for the service in that 
, locality. Mr. Rust recommends th-it 
| the express stand on Lombard-street

be moved farther east. The sidewalk 
on East King street, near the Don, uan- 

I r.ot be altered without Incurring liabil
ity for damages from the property own- 

1 ers, and the matter will have to be 
looked Into. Asphalt for C.loueester- 
street, from Church to Jarvis, Is reeom- 

j mended, to cost $3810. 
i A modem pavement is also recom- 
! mended for Dundas street from Bloor- 
1 street to the city limits, 'to cost #17,- 
810. It is badly needed, 
cement concrete sidewalks are recom- 

I mended, and water mains for Bartlett,
II allant, Ossington, Montrose, Syming
ton and Royce-avenues. Regarding Dr. 
Sheard's comment on need of more pub-

! lie lavatories, the Engineer suggests 
King and Spadina and Front and Wel
lington as desirable places for under
ground conveniences, costing about 
$-1000 each. The American Society of 
Municipal Improvements meets at Ind
ianapolis next month, and Toronto will 
likely be represented.

The Street Railway receipts for Aug
ust were $ 103,069.50, as against $V.fi 
353.50 last year, and the city’s 
rentage Is $23,240.34. Building per
mits were issued to J, Wheller for three 
pairs of semi-detached dwellings on 
Victor avenue, to cost ' $10,200; Arm
strong & Cook, two pairs semi-detach
ed houses on Regent-street, to cost 
$'2400.

Gallagher&CoNew York, Sept. 10.—Mayor Seth 
Low is to lead the fusion fight against 
Tammany Hall once more. He was to 
all Intents and purposes nominated last 
night by the conference of the various 
Cl mmittees appointed to make a ticket. 
He was selected far less auspiciously 
than he was two years ago, when he 
made his fight against Edward M. 
Shepard and won by 31/Hkt plurality. 
He was nominated far more auspicious
ly than In 1807, when lie ran fir the first 
time In the greater city and was sec 
ond in the four-sided race, which ended 
with Robert A- Van Wyck in the City 
Ila.ll. A feeling that somehow some
thing was awry and a mtst-ke had bee i 
made hovered around the gathering 
which took the plunge for Low In the 
Citizens’ Uiiinn-tocadqua-'tcrs in Union 
Square. Enthusiasm cannot be obtain 
ed with deliberateness, and there was 
little enthusiasm and almost the de
liberateness of a. scientific experiment

i
A big clearance anticipated for Saturday in Watches; 

no reason why this cannot be accomplished when we 
offer guaranteed Waltham and Elgin movements at such 
carved prices ; no need of hesitation, since w* guarantee 
every watch to be an accurate timekeeper and to give 
satisfaction in every way.

Consider these three specials for Saturday

upon

King St. East.
Tel. Main 413. Opp. St. James' Cathedra

NEW YORK Rftiw, 
Y°To»o’J\‘o*,u DENTISTS:

Ladies’ Waltham or Elgin Movement, fitted in a gold-filled hunting 
(guariintecd 25 years), 6 size, a watch sold every day for $11.25; 
Saturday only.........................................................................................

enso —Fmce Hiwrg—

BJBsnsaa&fg8.90
Mens Waltham and Elgin Movements, in 14k. gold-filled ease, 18 "J r r

size, fancy engraving., clearing Saturday at only.................... ... f.UU
Our Special London Nickel Movement for men l.i ruby jewel, gun metal 

hematite or bronze cases, 12 or 16 size, thin model, the neatest watch C ft 
obtainable at such a price; just imagine a $10 50 watch, Saturday.. 0 ti UThe preparation of the hi,, 

that Is amusing the Fxhih iK cb°rus 
ms in front of “the gi£to « an!?

the tinsel andYmj utL^h»7Ude<Vf 
tom theUy "il“,0n °» “he hSgeCsmge

,XnTamK74,"rir
from Other walks in 
ll‘% to make n few extra follow i donning gay colors and posing^ tor the 
amusement of the visitor» 5,. 1 10Profess,onnle from" otoerTr,,,^, toe 
world- hu, a considerable eh inert u 
recruited in and around Toron,Hi*nv
Mncth T W"rî1Pn hasten from différé,d 
lines of employment in the city t , -h„ 
ground» each evening to, become for 
an hour make believe Indies , r participating in the'fatoTstorv'oV'a 
night in Venice, o here fs a "ow f,..,m-, 
building In the rear of the canvai wa s 
ami here the girls change their cov 
hunoH. There Is a measure of nrlv-
hX oV “'anv.-m :c,d ' h'.in,r u’'’''1'” ,'in'1 Fell l'ifr W, Foot Bank.
ebahge from st’reet, stt're^to light "end Tuxedo Palk N- Y- 8eI,t- 10- Dr.
tinsel and rpnng'e* jo ,, ,and Edward C. Rush more of the Tuxedo

rush against time each nl to ,',,lnny was falally ‘«Jured and Ills, 
Many of the girls must fin all ♦hein ,'t,t' Cornelia Herrick of Southampton, ils 
dressing while others divide to. Le." ni'-ce. was killed In an automobile ac- 

ice „f a maid. They help e-„-£ nth< i',Pnt at Arden to-day. The auto in j 
ind use powder and paint freelv and s"inK ,lp a *tPPP ln,llnp :f"° P'Ms 
wigs in abundance it is n p " " from the Harrimnn s summer res den-te ’ 
-•■etton and fuss. The p-e,iv rnrl.er .a ! Kav,‘ out »nd the brake would not 
dancing girls, those tre.Ve* ih-,t w0,k- The machine rushed back 
SO Silken under the fi rrc i,m„ V, wards down the hill, going down a <!0 
■It the front of the stage nr” r-.<, ,«1de f??t embankment
w ith great facility the moment the i ,r.t 8 rle. Miss Herrick was Instantly kill- 
torn Is done and the rhorn-- sen, v, v r'i' Dr- Rushmore is in a critical con- 
tor the night. The necessarily me-.gr» dUl0n’ 
dies ing room conveniences are ,eq„ j
" " e end, night, when toe ,,|rl„ r,r„. ltavle* Itre.ver, l onipnoj

raire for the stage and wh-n they are Wl11 l,n<'n be brewing their ee'lehrited 
geitnig ready to go home. None of crystal ale, cream ale. p. --fer and layer 
, Mvp nn lb» grounds, and most of h‘ »r. pure malt extract, for nourishing :
hem are Installed In nearbv boarding ,he weak, also delightful (non lut. x|

hr.uses ,,r their ow n hom-s around the oatiiigt Vienna beer, grape Juiee an 1 
dty. rile high salaried profe.»ioimis | lithium mifieral water, the most health- 
cf course have hotel qua fere The 1 aid : Riving table water now on the market 
work on the stage, combined v. "th too Jf ll’* "Davie," It’s all right. Address 
two full . 1.1 Offp, of costume Incident# r>on Brewery, 580 Queen East, To,on 
to the even11-g performance n»„n11v *°- 
finds the chorus girls too exhaust-,,' » ,
tost, around th» cr un’» after their ! *lde Trips for Visitor* to K.vhlbltl m 1

« bangs of Time Niagara River Line , i.'o!n« n, 'f ô'' '* .A" a r"lf- lh" 1,0 n°t return without taking a side i
fommendng Monday, Sept. 11, th • rllv u**" ,h'" thp ' harming Musk.ika Lakes,!> cm. trip from Toronto and the 7:i"i soon as the stage I. ^ h°m'‘ !‘fl ?Tgla.VBay’ ,Kawar,lia I-akes or!

p.m. trip from Lew iston will he tils- ___ ’ Bays. September is the most i
*d fic-t toot in every e!e-i tion trill continued on this line. Steamer» will one of the i»««o.,e , _ delightful month. No Hay Fever, ,

' •*=' 'ri:.. jutes ........r-Wd 4 4?pTnT l”* V ^ ^ ^
matter* of comment. It is a fact th"t ;N.,tl,nb,v i„"„g thé ïitot trip of -he ".’"'h Tot™ '* ««entlon the bulk Bays. $5.03 to $7.70. Kawartha Lakes 

IP " LU*'ra' Fi. nd. r ,f Ontario cpm- Ohlppewm. no*doubt many win take th•„^repr--- -n™ rfrâ'e,i*to ""'T ""-P-'-v- ' to *•'-•»••• Illustrated literature
W I’-'In- ! l.ittei ly that the Tory Judges ! c'haiit-r- ,.f the low rate of 75c to ,- ,.,d7-m mrh Ic bkes to seJ ‘a" be obtained at Grand Trunk Rail-1

r - to -............. . 1 it «s.’sttffVï:. » f > s sr 4WT-ssrsrr »ally believe,, tlr-t promotion was re- rate to Buffalo are good going Sa tu ^ In^y "in^tpXd I^Tlhe dal^m,to.?k; corner King and Yonge ,tre ts. d
I, Mr. Ju> tire because of d«iy and returning Monday, Sept. 14. î du ring th^ iwf tr-n divs <nr rc!" tou, d,, c ions which offended Lib- ... , , ~ ' -----produce* to Ck X i S,"r,al TT’

X erals. Further, the sawing off practice TOr,m‘° L"""l' < -rlmn-.e Co.. I ,,llt the workers In butter and ehe^ , *<rn«f„rd.

V";:r r*r-,h- **• «...,|stæzrzx.sssrsszN 'W into a farce. The trial of election ! carbonic acid g.i*. for aerating soda wa do these things, hut they enjoy «eoing ^arkdal,>- 1 '.10 p.m.. Thursday. Sept,
to petitions by judges may he a nece-- lrr.. forcing lager beer from the keg them don» Th» net of doing the tn to 1‘'r"1ay- Sf,p'- 11" Inclusive, for

n„ a, gun,et,i to- nn,i ■’tPI'-in'his for using ihe gas. They | teltlgent. direction of energy, Is the vn, BnimP,on. Guelph. Berlin, Stratford
a,Mime,H ror mr.ufv ture also pure chemicals, in- uable consideration to th» avéras» Indl fln,1 a!l stations between Guelph and

1 mi|kmg toe eluding Epsom and glauber talts, mag ; vldual. Profiting by shh experience th» Stratford.
political di-put“s n'-p*um, alba, talcum ponde-, pre.-ipl management will n»x, ve-ir hrmrt»n . ,, ", , ,

“ " “ Ik-»ï'ïî,r æj Queen Last. ij is received with impatience, but if he j 131 and 132. p

It is true that WHO OWNS BABY NO. 37.

Only one of the* prizes in the Labor Day 
lîüby Show at tho island remains yet to 
lie claimed, the parent* of No. .'iT h.i.ing 
ho far failed to rolled th'* silk •Miitiroider- 
ed baby coat that Is the rightful proprrty 
of th<dr prize-winner, whone entry was in 
rln^H 1. open to luUtlrs 12 months and 
ULdrr, No. M fluishing .sec# nd. it. Soufh.- 
wt 11. who has ehnrgr of tin- awards, was 
ur.nble to say yesterday whether th*- win
ner of .Herond pn'z<. clasa 2, was a liny or 
girl entry.

’4Jie*»e are the happy winners known: 
ririss 1. open to babies 12 month* old : nd 

under Mrs. Montgomery’s baby, 144 Hlv#-r-

Class 2. open to babies between 1 and 
2 years old Fir.st i>rlz«-, boy (father, James 
li«.o, 174 ra-te-avenu'-i; H#*«on<l prlz#-, baby 
(father, f. Kninni, 4b Ileward-nvenues 

rlliss open to babies between 2 and 
.'{ year* First prize boy (fa;her, J. Ma 
b’ltoy, 4<M Brock avenue»; *--eond . prlz#’, g‘. d 
(father, Joseph FergUHou, 447 Bathurst >tj.

High School Books
High School Grammar............
High -School Arithmetic ....
High School History ............
High School Chemistry ....
High School Physics, Part 1
High School Physics, Part 2.. .fill
High School Botany ...
High School Algebra ...
High School Geography .
Myers' Ancient History .
Sdlec-t Poems, 1003-4; paper, 24c;

... .HI
La Belle Molinaise, Daudet...........25

Maekay’s Euclid, 1-6..................
Sykes' Elementary English Com

sillon .....................................
Baumbaoh-WnldnnvellVn .. M
Frciherren voirTJemiperlein...........24
Higher Alge-bra—Hall and Knight

Green’s Short History ...... L’tO
High School Bookkeeping .... "4y
Primary Latin Book and Read»r >0 
F'rst Latin Book and Reader 80 
German Grammar and Render >0 
French Grammar and Render 80

. .00hew Hooks at tho Library.
Weed and

Numerous.60,18Dearborn, Birds in Their Bel 1- 
11011 to Mali:' K1 v. Similes in the 44vo",lit.cn 
„f Industrial Society; Montague,
1’-ogress of the Standard nil (’ompniiy:
I.... re Colonial and l ump Snnlhi'loiv Bell,
The Alt Of lllmniniitlon: Handy», Trapper 
• Jim" : Palgrave. Hunk Hale and the 
Money Market. 1844-1800: Some Unimhlls'i 

Walpole, "ill! Oft hr
Rrochner, Vanish

PO-
.. .32.52 W. H.STONEÏIÎKP and .40

.40
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET ,
PhoneM. 932.

.80
•60

ed Li tters of llori -i- 
Sir Spencer XVa 1 pole :
Life In Town nnd Country: Shields. Bust 
ling In the Rockies: Hunting nnd IMshhig 
bv Monnt-ilii nnd Stream: Mef'arihy. 're 
land nml Her Story; Stokes The binmfses 
nod Administration of Ihovldenee; l’orr.lt. 
The Vn reformed House of Commons: Hi 
vhls. Bmldhist India Istory of the Nations,: 
Lt Col, Basil Jackson Xofes nnd Bernini. 
s: {-ni-.-s of a Staff officer: Canon Bnrm-tt. 
Wl, nil'll rf Toitii 'O'- Hall, Ills MDsion ant 
Its llelallon ,11 Soeii’ Moveinenls. 
l-’ranels A It ken : Allen, The Mettle of the 

’nrlnne. Th» Camp of Ro.

. .80 
. (JO 256

- .satgovernments, 
no promo cloth ... FORT FR4SC1S WATER POWEk

A conference wa* held yesterday I,etwee* 
lieu. E. J. Davis, E. W. Backus and H. V, 
Wiuchell, who are concerned In the de
velopment of the water power 'w-henK «1 
Fort Fran»--»; Konagor Mi-Mulluii It P. 
Orntehy, representing Ma-ltoiizle ,m<l Maau; 
Jotin H. >1,»*, representing Fort i-’rancM, 
and A. C. Hoy eg, representing A. 0. He»- 
men and CV>„ appHeanta for the right » 
develop power on the Canadian side, la 
case the other uegotfiitl-ma fall thru, H 
a result of which the Buck ns Co. km 
agreed to develop haJf their |>o v-r en M 
Canadian side of the river, and at a fur
ther meeting today the hull ter as will h* 
reaehed.

Basement Offerings for 
Saturday

per-
IM IILH S<'ILOOIs AFFAIRS.

The M.innsr# nifiit (‘ominiftec met y ns; or 
(lay, ami pa.-st’d the mports of the mj!\y> 
('(.minitt^n* on In>|M*ntb'H and 'i\’a<li*^«i 
u Ithout nninmlnniit. ln*pnnt«ir iluglm* 
r< < 1 mnmmlnil that :i lady .ixtisiant prim
pill hr pi irrtl 111 tilR following JK'llOol*. 10 
go In I hr morning to oiv «u<l to tin* othi-r 
i:t thn
rimto
t.ml _
paid Mr.
<V Vo., pl'rsdttril Ills lir H gOOgiMphy b<*fr. ro 
1 hr rommittrr for tlit'li* rr<’<»iimivn<lntiott.

y a I (• retta 
fold*t rtvi’n 

r tuni ami pla.\ In the 
Attmmi'ies on tlie afternoon of Si-pt. 21.
( I’ildrrn nr«‘ to be Irt out of syliool at 
2.‘to p.m.. nml van hear the band for 17»
v-iits admis-klon.

bv W.

I’;-. stnr«*: Mar!’ 
t Mgr : Mill. Oil i via.: Atherton, Mrs. Pendle
ton'* Four In Hand.

Japanese Basketware Telescope Valises ; strong and serviceable- 
toe different sizes, ranging in price 20c, 25c, 30c, 35cund 40c.

•Shawl Straps, for carrying baskets, 10c, 15c, 20c, 26c and 46c.
Vase Lamps, with brass foot; large size burner; 7-inch dome shade decorated 

to match fount,tinted pink and green and green and vellow; complete ft ft 
with chimney; Mpociul price.............................................fe , y Q

160 Toilet Sets at 7i)c per set, one of the biggest values we have open'd* 
good, new. serviceable stock, but we must have the room; each sot, contins 
of a large jug and basin and a covered chamber, printed decorations 7 a 
in blue and green, a special $1.25 set; Saturday for ..... ’ » / Jj

e-

Pnt» Oft nr«imnHilri1ity,
London. Sept. 10.—The Westminster 

Gazette says the Agent-General of 
Queensland, Sir Horace Tozer, whils 

| attending the Congres* of the Cham
bers of Commerce of the Empire in 
Canada, cannot be held personally re
sponsible for the treatment meted out 
to any Queenslander who calls at lii3 
office for advice and assistance.

aflvnioon: Louiua an«l vl<*torin. 
inil cir.tcv, John nnd Brant. Brm I;

Kni-h iiHHiKt.’int W'UbJ bi*
Saul, n pr<,«fitting Moran g

nu
."ni

FOWL SWALLOWED DIAM0.8D.
Pi fallfd t « » gl’t II

haw avr.ingvil that tin 
<. .'ill’ll* bai: I will

lh.’ Bn
tNew York, Sept. 10.—H. G, H<?«pe ot 

Jersey City, a dentist well known in th* 
city, lost and recovered a dlamnad staff phi 
in remarkable fashion, affording te a story 
told yesterday. He I* « chicken fancier 
and has kook* choice fowl*. One of the* 
Y«* suffering from some ailment on Butnf; 
‘lay* and hv was examining it. 'fhe bird 
necked at him svver.il times before he Iff 
it go. Shortly afterword be noticed tht 
hi* Mfarfpln wa* mlnKlng. The fowl died 
on Tuesday, and I>r. Ilespe dissected It 
order to discover, If possible, the caaic ot 
di'flth. To bis great hinprise, he ■*/•» 
he found the scarf pin in the fowl's |M* 
sent.

Shoes at Reduced Prices 
Saturday

on the maunt tin

No Uuld Pro Qno.
i London, Sf*pt. 10.—During the budget 
! debate in the House of Representatives 
j At Melbourne, the leader of the oppo
sition, G. H- Reid, denounced the Min
isterial policy of retaining the present, 
duties against Britain and «ugge.sted 
lb at Ihe tariff be unconditionally ro- 

j duc-ed 50 per cent. In favor of British 
g‘>ods, Britain not being asked to make 

. any return.

l,nw Hatv* Wot,
Via the Chl<*ago and North Western 

Railw
1

Saturday h to be clearing-up day in the Shoe De-■iy, every day from .^<*pt. ‘7* to 
Nov. .“U, Kfiibrs one way srtond-elass 
tickets at very low rates from < 'hi 
eag.i b* peints in T’t;ih, Montan t, Ne 
va da, Idaho. Oregon. Washington, Cali 
fonda, also to Victoria. Vancouver, New 
Westminster. ilosKland and other points 
in the Kootenay district. Corn spond- 
it.gly low rate* from all points in ‘ an 
a da-

parrment.are

73c Gymnasium Shoes 25c
310 pairs Men's Gymim-ium or Outing Shoes: with blue canvas top, and cor- 

rog.-iterl rubber soles; sizes 4 and 5; and in men’s, sizes 6, 7 and 0 ft r 
0(1: manufacturer* list pnee 75c; our price to clear Saturday.......  20

$ .00 and $1.25 Misses’ and Children’s Boots 30c
161 pairs Misses’and Children’s Boots and Oxford Hl.oes; in Dongola kid 

andoilpel.bie; spring heels; sizes 9, 13 and I; regular values *1.00 
tc 91.25; Saturday................................

GOVERNOR HASH NTIirCKEir.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—Governor Geo. 
K. Nash of Ohio
heart disease, induced by the, severe 
heat, while visiting the Cincinnati 
Festival yesterday afternwin. H* >iU^ 
terod a total collapse, and hi* condi
tion has given rise to grave alarm.

Chlogii Wan!» to Know.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Eight aldermen, 

merri'berw of the Finanw- Committee of 
Chicago, visited the City Hall today 
and made enquiries as to the aesea*- 

<lw. « . ment system, the water works *JfS«»»
tn ,h» rent..." k i * !teeel<*ne- and the Incineration system In vogue
In the Genera" Sessions yesterday morn- i,, this ettv 

Ing .lodge Winchester passed a „i„ months’ 1,1 tn * clly-
si nlenee on George English. 8. J Moore ------------------------------ ,
hi sines» agent of the Woodworkers’ fv.nn- Children to See the Band,
ell had n Bench warrant lssix-.d against The Royal Grenadiers hnw- struck to”- 
him He and another official, Sbackleton They are the means of Bringing tlu Coin- 
are charged with th*ft. Moor#1 f^b'd tô *trfnm fiunrd* lioud bark to Tocnfo ’ “ 
nt-penr yesterday. His ball Bond* call for Sent. Kl nnd Sept ”1. The Band **11 fU* 
fobb- J under ihe nusplees of the Royal Grenadier,

: yesterday, dm* to the efforts of .Dr- I, ,' 
j King, the piiB111- School Hoard *Vr‘Ll 

penese sword .VSi rears old received let school* nut an hour --trller on - lonuii ■ 
n, Ihe Methodist mission rooms some time ln °rilei- to give the children a clB.n_ • 
Back, has Just been sold to a 8t. .fohiu! ” pop'ilnr priced matinee '"""ILS
nil ri-hani for f.Vi. The sword was the gift 'hf- Armouries. Only children «III he “lr 
.,f a Japanese nobleman to the mission mltted.

a. with the understanding tha* the 
proceed* Of I ft sale Be used ,a ,ld ,ho C.P.H. Earning.
Method's' Missionary Society. The mono,- Montreal, Sept. 10 The C.P.R. traffic F| 
«111 he used toward the erection of a par- the week ending Kept. 7, «as 4SU3,dwt 
•cnage la Japan. j same week last year, $à0UW»

Full partif ulars from 
tickr-f. agfiit, or B. H. Bonn^tf, gonor-ti 
agent, 2 East King direct, Toro!*to, 
ont.

ncriiest
Killed III* Fa I hcr-l n-l.n *v.

Waterloo, III., Sept. 10.—William A. 
Hoffman, a young farm hand, living 
near Mayeatown. III., twelve

stricken with156 « :is
5

Hut beyond this, we arc prepared to 
take the ground that the transference

miles
southeast of Waterloo, railed his father- 
,'n-law. Dr. William Brandt, to the 

: door of his- house last night arid shot 
him to death with a shot

'$1.00 and $1.23 Children’s Boot# 73c
101 pairs Children’s Boots; in box and calfskin and bright goatskin-

Button; sizes 9 and 10 only; regular prices gL00 and $1.25: y r 
Saturday........... ........................................................... ’ ./ft

• f i i i-tkin cases In the judge* was 
fM! unmix<»f| benefit.

lace and:i- t
It Is an undouht- gun. The 

family of Mrs. Brandt offers a reward 
of $300 for Hoffman's capture, 
sheriff antrl a large posse are searching 
for him. He Is heavily armed with a 
shot gun nnd revolver.

$2 30 to $4.00 Men’s Boots $2.00
300 F"!L", Men'“ ‘» J>on(foU kid, box calf, kangaroo and patent leather;

™‘ue: >:*> 2.00

The

\ $$5.50 to $4.00 Ladles’ Boots $2.00

(SF.E YONGE STREET WINDOW.)

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
»w*>rd Help* to Ball<f Pareonniee
A Jit

EATON CCT
_|90jrONCE ST., TORONTO I

f.-iry evil; hut th.it is 
the unntr4>»ary 
judge* tmiplros 
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them gel v eg.
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i Jl luOBlSHS lx TOKOJ4 TO WUiiJLO SEPTEMBER 11 190(5
WANTS PART OF MUNRO PARK. CORK MAKING. INI AND RAVICATIOR. ftismtitR TRimo.

The R»ussill Hardware Co.And Dnmiitpa, Too—Je,me. Conmee 
Wine Another Round.

Interesting Process Distilwy of Ctut- 
tsd* Crown Cork * Seal Co. NIAGARA RIVER LINE sifflimigga

The case of Neville Munro v. The 
Toronto Railway Co. acupled 
tention of Mr. Justice Teetzel 
Non-Jury Sittings all day yesterday. 
The action

Saturday Savings STEAMERSAutomatic machinery, skilled opera
tor», modern method., these are the 
elements which have placed the Can
ada Crown Cork and Seal Co. of To
ronto In the lead as manufacturers 
of corks, bottler.' machinery and 
Plies.

wrSTERN FAIR—London
fr< °d going Rfrnf 12 tn 1H

1 »tKeu '«M for return until Sept. 21.

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION — 
Ottawa.

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONAthe at- 
at the

Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p. m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOMINION OF CANADA INDUSTRIAL 

EXHiniTION-Aog. 27 to Sept. 1J. 
Niagara falls and Return, g end 2 day*.. $1.50 
Bu falo and Return, good 2 days .... 2.00

Exhibition 
of Styles

Harbord and Jameson Institutes Are 

Overcrowded—What the Princi
pals Have to Say.

was brought to set aside 
the lease of Munro Park, the plaintiff
thif8!»?, !11111 be was under age when 
the agreement was made. ln 18»I by 

------------------ h m and hie brother, Francis J„ and
The solution of the problem of the ' agreed 'uTto^wifs *323^ ye^r forTb! 

present congested condition of the city five years and $500 for
collegiate Institutes is a matter now “,ll<:'e.°£ thp term of ten years.

Piaintiir also claims damages
Jury t0 the

Three Ply Ready Roofing
1» cheaper 
than 
•b ingle», 
cost* les ) 
to put on, 
i* fl re

roof and 
durable, 
the cost 
per sqi 
is only

Machinists* Tools.
sup-

Thelr unique display at the 
Exhibition, showing machines and 
operator* actually making corks of 
different kinds is but another evidence 
of the enterprise of this company. Not 
only is the general public Interested In 
ecelng Just how corks are made, hut 
the large number of bottlers visiting 
the Exhibition have availed themselves 
of this opportunity to inspect the 
Puny's productions. When it is ex
plained that they manufacture

Cf.o.l cuing Sept. 11 to 10
°au .irk"?»I*- « »»d

hPÎ* %al14 return until Sopf. 21.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS-$28 to $40
tnn.ir's"I*.iSh”wl?n.eb*’ A,"lnll,nl*- An>,rt« 

NI ’ 1 fk ,l n f* V5* vnl,<1 returning not!!
turning until Nor?*?,!)* 8<>Tlt' 20* val,d r<e"

*

SandFor Autumn 
Winter

the b.-tl- 
The 

for In
ters of the High School Board and of- of people broughT^there ^'ihe^reet 
ficials of Toronto. While it is evident Railway, and asks for 
that prompt measures must be taken j!is third part of the park.

STYLISH to secure temporary relief, plan, are 'T^e‘’su^rii^PHmfng Grandi'. G

SIXOLE PATTERX COATS bclne d,BCUS,ed by whlch a readJu,,t' *u8*<\'i of Port Arthur'appealed" to
ai. ulc. rA - ment may be obtained which will at- the Divisional Court from an order of

A sverial riew to-day o/orer one hundred ford permanent satisfaction, and tn-; Mr Justice Street, striking out 
,,, . . . f.r /Ai. ntruum in question will certainly appear for con- Paragraphs ln their statement of de-

0/ the chatte etprod urtton» f sidération at the meeting of the board fence to the libel action brought by
Ladies’ Coate—all rery tzclutirc teltctiotu. Tuesday evening next. James Conmee, M-L.A. The defen

Yesterday Dr. MciFaut, secretary of dams published circulars staling that
SuitinRS, the High School Board, stated that he iIr. Conmee had received $12,500

0:11» „ u/onl f'.nu/nincre had n" idea as to what means would of certain railway contracts, a nil plead- 
OIIK aria wuui w B3* be employed to relieve the cougestjon, ed that the statement was privileged 
Blouse and Gown Silks, but that anyway no Important steps and fair comment. The Judge below

...... would likely be taken until the election held that statements that
Millinery, of the new board in January. The true were not subject* of fair com-

Goats and Cloaks erection of a new High School over the ment, and no defence of privilege could
* Don. which has been mooted for sonv be admitted, and his opinion was up-

Colf Capes, years back. Is being freshly advocated held by the Divisional Court yester-
Tr-auollino Rucvc in BOme quarters. day.
I raveil Iiy nutjs, -Annex” Supplies Many Students. The Grand Trunk Railway Company
Journey Wraps, Mr- Spotton. the principal of Har- have been made defendants In a writ

u; I \JL i cuo.wlo bord-street Ocllegiate, when spoken to issued by A. E. Crown, in which he
WOOI wrap onawis, about the reasons for the overcrowd- claims unstated damages for personal

nrv Knit <whau/l<; , inC. stated that so far as Harbord w is Injuries caused by the negligence ol 
y ’ concerned the Increased number of up- the company.

Real Shetland Shawls, pllcants was mainly due to the late The Court of Appeal will alt on Mon- 
Oronhnro Qhoiulc tapir! increase In population of "the day nçxt. the 14th lust., and first take
urenourg onawis, annex" north of Bloor street, a resl- up .the criminal cases of Rex v. Bul-
NeW Rain Cloaks. dentlal portion, the families of which . lock and Stevens, Rex (Byce) v. Jam-

_. ... . . are anxious to secure a good education ieson, Rex v. Harron, and Rex v- No.*!.
Blouse Waists, for their children. The number of up- George H. Watson. K.C., yesterday
fief rich «stnlAS Pi I cants to Harbord is 470, whereas argued the appeal of W. Todd, a tan-
VStrlCn OlOieS, the Collegiate can at the utmost af-

Marlbeau Ruffs. f°rd accommodation to 400. The mat-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SIRS. CHICORA and CORONA

uare &
occupying the attention of the mem- Two Dollars.

Rim Fire Cart* 
ridge», especi
ally cut-priced

--------------------- for Saturday :
F*P*. 15c box 25 Steven». 38c a box 

Short. 13c box 22 short. 27c box
S lj0n^>18<* box 32 long, 32c box
Jg rifle,2Uc box 38 «hurt. 40c box
22W chc«ter.35c box 38 long, 50c box 

a c,ltock a mt>8t complete line of pistol 
and rifle cart ridge».

It Costs Little 
to Shoot

com-
possession of 

The case „ more
than one thousand varieiies of corks, 
and have a capacity of one-half mil
lion dally, some idea of the company's 
facilities will be gained. Not the lois; 
important of their factory departments 
Is a thoroly equipped machine shop, 
« here a number of skilled machinists 
under an experienced superintendent, 
are employed In the manufacture <,-f 
the bottlers' machinery and Incidentals 
sold by the company, this being ttu- 
only concern which maintains 'heir 
customers' machinery in repair free ot 
charge—a feature which appeals to 
every bottler. The company Import 
their corkwood direct from the forests 
In Spain and Portugal, and are there
by enabled to secure exceptionally line 
material, the quality of corkwood be
ing of such vital Importance to the 
bottling trade. Altho established but 
little more than three years the com
pany's business has Increased to an 
enormous extent, and their customers 
extend from Newfoundland to Van
couver.

... L ‘"KKSbwto
I will leave Yonge-slrect Wharf least eld.-i Port Huron, iretmlt Grand «.oi
nt 7 and 11 a.m., 2 mid 4.15 p m. daily lea onw. Mich., Chicago n: riev,! ,n.i ,*i„

æassigi Ef-MsAhhSvte
Quc-pnklon with Intoruafbum: lly. Vo., in»! Good going Rf-et. 24 25 wt 
Niagara-on thc-Luke with Michigan ( entrai return on or before Oct. 12. ‘ a ,a Ior 

B. W. FOLXiKIl.
Manager.

CHANGE OF TIME

two

It'a an acknowledgo<l fact that wc 
carry the most complete assortment 
of Starrett's and Sawyer's Machin
ists' fine tools. Our prices will save 
you money._______

A Kcvolver Bargain.
12 only Ilevolver*. 
the well-known 
SMITH 5t WESSON 

ttern. automatic 
ctor a* illustrât- 

i cd. 32 calibre centre 
lire, a splendidly fin
ished weapon, good 
$4.00 value, Saturday 
we make the price 

Two Dollars and 
Ninety ought Cts.

R It. fwm 1 Tnnrnn;?'r,ln,t ■"> f«T .Mc tr»
---- ——-------------------------------------------------"" a rnrmito during Bxhlhlllon t» Mon-
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y.. LIMITtD. Tiny^ 'spc”ial rc5n«d rite, to triT^rr

Sttm Modjeska ,,7^ •̂»« »«
(IbonT'-MnlT^^

5(1OUI

S M only Iron Jack 
Planes, the woll- 
known *• BAIL
EY” Adjustable 
pattern, 14 inchen 
long with

cutter; good $2.25 value, specially cat- 
priced foy Saturday at

A Dollar Elgrhty-nlno.

I Jack Plane 
Bargain iwere un

Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.

Saturday, 75c return. 
df,y.

2-inch

Good until Mon-
_ t< . j You cm depend onReliable ? tbelr fruit prenerv-

Fruit Jars \
xzxzxzx. every jar warrant- 

cd air tight» have 
•mootli tops and are priced an follow» 

Pints 00c. Quarts 70o,
Half Gallons 86c dozen.

Wo Fell extra rubber rings, metal rings and 
Clans top.^

A Bargain In Coping Saw*
24 only Coping Saw 
Frames, complete 
with 12 blades, tbo 
frame is made of 
nickel plated steel 
wire, a rery useful 
tool, usually sold at 

40c. Saturday you can buy one for
Twenty-flv Cents._________

Change of Time: Commencing Monday, 
Sept. 14, and for balance of season, atenm- 
er Mncassa will make one trip daily, leav
ing Toronto 'at 4.30 p.m. and Hamilton at 
9 n.m. HARVEST EXCURSIONS |

Will be mil on 8HPTBMBBK 16th and 
returning until NOVaMBSB 

loth and 30th re.speotlrely. 1933.
RETURN FARES TO

LAKE ON I AMO NAVIGATION CO. limited,

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pane with 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re 
move the grease with the greatest ease. 3t

STEAMER ARCYLEE TRADE SUPPLIED.
A Razor Bargain A Set ot Auger Bits Cut-priced Winnipeg.,.. 

Wankada ...
Batevan.......
JClgln ............
Areola.. . 
Mooaumtn.. . 
Wawaneaa , 
Minlo: a .... 
iilnscarth.... 
Grand View 
Swan River..

“I $30Toronto Exhibition Service
53COOCO0f Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 

5 p.m. Saturday at 2 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
.for Whitby. 0/#hawn, Bowman ville and 
Newcastle.

Every Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p.m., 
P< rt Hope, (‘.-bourg and Col borne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 
p.m. for Whitby, Ushuwu and Bowman- 
ville.

60 OB NTS Return Fare- 60 CENTS
B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent,Geddcs' 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

ner of Meaford. from the Judgment of 
Chief Justice Falcon-bridge, in the mat

ter of enlarging the building or in- ter of an expropriation of his land by 
creasing the staff Mr. Spotion con- that town, under an agreement with 
sidcred as utterly impractical, the the Grand Trunk Railway Co., whi?h 
management being sufficiently compli- was nl<o made a defendant. The town 

- rated at present. The congestion was into court $375, which the Chief
;CÎUf’iin ^ the entrance of pupils Justice held to be sufficient to cover
I outside the boundaries assigned to 
| Harbord- About 4(> applicants might 
be classed ns outsiders, but even when 
these are excluded the congestion re
mains. The remedy which Mr. Spot- 
ten thinks must be adopted is a com
plete revision of the boundaries of 
each institute. By a proper revision a 
new section might be carved out in 
the east.

TREASURER’S 
SALE OF LANDS

fucUoS^.*
Calgary....

30 only sets of Auger Bits, made 
by one of b^st AmcrP an makers ; set 
contains one each of the following 
sizes : !4. 5-16, %. % and « inch.
Inch, splendid vaiue at $1.25, Satur
day special we cut the price to 

Elghty-nlne Cents.

36 only full hollow ground, guaranteed, 
razors, made from finest grade of Sweedlsh 
steel, splendidly finished, and good reg. 
$1.25 value. Saturday special we make the 
price

ORDERS PER POST
*sOS«FORReceive careful attention. Sam 

pies and estimates on application. Elghty-nlne Cents,
ARREARS OF TAXES

In the Township of Scarboro, 
County of York-

rrem all points In Canada, Asllila, Sault 
fete. Marie, Windsor and Eait. Apply to 
rarest Canadian Pacific Agent fer pam-1 
plilef.

Ticket» are not good on “Imperial Limit- 
cd.“

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Ageat, To

ronto.

any damage sustained. 24 only Razor 
Htropn. combin
ation horse tail 

'j and can vas, 
S making a eupe- 
> rtor, durable 

and satisfactory 
strop, they are good 6Uo value. Saturday 
we cut the price to

(JOHN CATTO & SON A Surface Guago Snap.
12 only New Uni
versal Surface 
Guagcs, the cele
brated “Starret" 
make, combines 
the latest iraprovc- 

heav 
roovc 
the bot

tom. adaptiog it 
for use on or 
against circu 1 a r 
work as well as 

flat surfaces, specially priced for Saturday

Razor Strop 
BargainISLANDS SEIZED BY YANKEES.

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEKing Street—opposite the Post-Office,
TORONTO.

Established 1864.

TO WIT;
By virtue of a warrant, Issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of bcaiboro, aud 
bearing date the 31st day of August, 1903. 
«cd to me directed, commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of tha arrears 
of taxes on the lands hereinafter "et ioitn. 
together with fees and expenses, 1 there
fore give notice that unless the said ar
rears of taxes and costs are sooner paid, I 
fchall. on Saturday, the 12th day of Ue-

Drltlfth Forel*n Office Placing- the 
Matter Under Consideration.

Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2 p.m.. 
6 p.m.. making connection* at Port Dal- 
housie with Electric Hallway for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO
NIAGARA FALLS and return, good 

for two days. $1.26.

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Snecial rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

4 * ment», has 
base g 
through

!Thirty-three Cent*.London, Sept. 10.—The British 
Foreign Office Is paid to have made CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Black aud Smoke

less Powders.
In Shultie, Dupont. Haz
ard, Dcadshot, Cnck- 
fhot and other sporting 
and rifle powders
We are Headquar

ters.

Mi«rht Utilise Technical School.
Principal Embree of .Tamcson-nvenue Wa*hlngton anent

Leicester, Eng.,Sept. 10.—llie Trades Collegiate stated that means of some th.e r,ecent 8e,zure of two or three 
Union Congrets at its session here klnd nnlst h" «d.Tpted to relieve the I !?*?the northeast coast

„,zr, , . , n n rc t.onKestlon wh!ch is alFfl there There nn11sh North Borneo by the United
today adopted by a large majority were already 301 applicants, which wa< Suites gunboat Qulroe. These Islands 
a resolution declaring for nn eight- «bout 40 in excess of the number the are not O'bnected with those off fhe 
hour day in the United Kingdom, and 1 school would comfortably accommo- f06181 ot Sandakan (capital of Brit- 
urging the subject to be mad? a date. He stated that he found much *\h Borneo), over which the
test question at the next parliament- difficulty in organizing the various American flag was recently hoisted, 
ary London County Council and all classes this year. Four new' rooms. lt is asserted at the Foreign Office 
municipal elections. The Parliament- declared Mr. Embree, are required hv the whole question of the islands
ary Committee is instructed to intro- ! the Oollegiate. For temporary pur- is under consideration at London, and
duce a bill into the House of Com- | poses he thought that special rooms ,n Washington, and when Foreign Sec-
mons, making the eight-hour day a ruust be engaged for the surplus num- retary Lansdowne returns arbitration 
law of the country. her of the students. Mr. Embree's will be suggested.

• difficulties are somewhat enhanced at The Quiros is stated to have lately 
present by the illness of the English visited a port on. the northeast coast 

Ottawa, Sept- 10.—Ci vit servants master and of Mr. Crawford, the c las- Borneo and to have thence steam-
whose pay comes due on the 15th Inst. s,c specialist- The latter's position Is cd to Darvel Bay, an important centre
will probably have to wait for their being filled, however, by Prof. Carru- in Borneo, 150 miles oouthward. There 
cheques until after the 22nd inst. Sup- ; thers of the University. the seizure is said to have occurred,
plies are exhausted, and until the ! ®oth Mr. Embree and Mr. Spotton The islands, which have been und?r 
Senate reassembles it is not possible Ihiought that it was quite probable that British administration for the last 25

the unused rooms of the Technical year», were origin a My infested by pir- 
School would be finally utilized to re- ates, who were driven out by the 

stamped With Kingr*» Head’. neve the congestion. Commercial sub- Chartered Company of Borneo. The 
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The one-cernt and ,lft* could be taken up there with ad- action of the Quiros was brought to 

two-cent Canadian stamps of the old . vantage. the attention of the Foreign Office,
scries "have Just been exhausted, and I A Ro°m nt Jnrvis-st. w'hich took the matter up.
the issue of the new series bearing I Major Manley said that Jarvis-street 
the King's head Is b^ing resumed in Collegiate Institute, while not over- 
these two denominations. crowded, could accommr date but very

‘fw more. The surplus of the other 
( o.Jegiates had lastly ear been accom
modated in- .lar/is-strect Collegiate 
and a new teacher had been added to
rirthlnff' ,but thls year fhe admission day night there gathered in the hand- 
mi^H n A inumber was out of the some banquet hall of the King Edward 

' ,, îr "ays must he taken Hotel the Toronto representatives and
to secure relief. Major Manley's state- the Western Canada and Michigan re- 

wo’u. ** seemingly go to show that preventative® of the Douglas Lacey 
ir there is a need for another Insti- Company of New York, one of the larg- 
mte, its location should not be in the est stockbroking firms in the metro- 
eastern end of the city. polis- The dinner was given really In

honor of Major Horace M. Russell, the 
prominent mining and oi! expert from 
California; R. L. Spenre and Dr. Peter 
T. Austin. W. E. Watson of Butch- 
art and Watson, the Toronto agents 
of the firm, acted as chairman, and he 
made an ideal hnst and toastmaster, 
and •addresses were made by John 
Dunlop, Toronto; Dr. Brownlee, Wood- 
stock; Dr. E- E Lewis, Port Huron: 
Dr. J. W. G. Armitage, Fergu*: W.
C. Widdifleld, Newmarket, and William
D. Williamson, Guelph.

FOR AN EIGHT-HOL'R DAY.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge St

Proposed Summer Sailings '
Montreal to Liverpool.

MOUNT TEMPLE .......... Sept. 11A
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...,S^pt. 17th
LAKE MICHIGAN..........Sept. 25th
LAKE ERIE ...................... Oct. 1st
T AKE MANITOBA .......... O-t. Wh

MOUNT TEMPLE............... Oct. 16th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Oct. 22nd
LAKE MICHIGAN ..........Oct- 30th

Montreal to Bristol:
•Monteegle ....................................... 8-pt. 18th
•Mmitfort .......................................... Sq>t. 25th

•Hurry second cnliin pnKDfei onlr. 
Thew stonincr, ham oxcelleot a'Tommo- 

dntlou. For fall anr([fulnn. apply to 8, 
J. Sharp. Wn»t. 1’aaa. 4g"3t. O P.It. At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-slreet, 
Tironlo.

shall, on Saturday, the 12th day of 
veiuber, 1005, at the hour of 1 o'cloek In 
the afternoon, at the Halfway Hotel, f-n 
the Kingston road, Scarboro, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and charges thereon. All the fo'- 
loivlng lands patented.

PLAN 1093.
I.ot 27, Concession C.

Lot. Block, Acres. Ars.of taxes.Costs. Tl
1— 2. A. 25x10411..............$1.78 91.40 $3.18
2— 4, A. 25ll04lt.
3— 5, A. 25x104ft.
4— 7, A, 25xl04fr.
5— 8, A, 25xl04tt.
6— 11, A,
7— 12, A. 25x10411..
8— 20. A, 25x104It..
0- 39. A, 25x10411..

10— 50, A. 25x104».. .
11— 57, A, 25x104ft...
12— 58, A. 25x101ft...
13— 09, A, 25x104».. .
14— 1, B, 25x101ft...
15— 2. B, 25x104ft...
10- 0. B, 25x104ft...
17— 15, B. 25x104ft...
18— 27, B. 25x104ft.. .
10- «7, B, 25x104ft...
20— S5. B. 25x104ft...
21— 03, B, 25x104ft.. .
22— 1, C. 25x104ft...
23— 2, C, 25x104ft...
24— 0, ». 25*104»...
25— 21. », 25x104»...
20-24. ». 25x104»...
27- 25, C. 25x104»...
28- 50, ». 25x104».. .
20— 50, ». 25x104» ..
80- 67. ». 25x104ft...
31— 68, ». 25x104ft...
32— 86, ». 25x1114».. .
33— 36. D. 25x104».. .
34 - 43, D.
35— HI, K, -..... .....................
36- 31. G. ,14ft. 2Valn xlOO

ft, 7i/4 in, .........................
87- .12. G. 54ft. 2IAln.xtOO 

ft. 7'/j In...........................

nr
at
Two Dollars and Thirty-nine Cents

Combination Plier Bargain
12 only nic
kel plated 
Combina- 

Pliers 
for gas pipe, 
with wire 

cutter, screw driver and wrench combined, 
good value at 85c, Saturday special we cut 
the price to

Sirty-nlne Cents.

TAKE
Wo have a nice 

Mechanics’ £ assortment. They 
are well made, 
of a serviceable 
m ater ial, suit-

Str. City of Owen Sound
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 8.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.1» 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.1» 
. 1.7.8 1.40 3 18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1-Ï» 1-40 3.18
• HI 21a. 1*78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. .64 1.40 2-04
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3 18 
. 1.03 1.40 2.43 
. 1.78 1.40 .118 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 .1.1» 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18

: 111 iS
: iis i^o .U»
. 3.17 1.40 4.57 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18
. 1> 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.4d .1.18 
. 1.78 1.40 .1,18

25x104»................... 6» 1.40 2.00
25x122».4t4ln„ .09 1.40 2.09

Aprons FOR
able for carpen

ters. machinists, and others. For Saturday 
we specialize. 80 only carpenters aprons, 
they arc well made and well supplied with 

' nail end rule pockets, cut price for Satur
day at

Delightful Lake TripExpansive Bits Cut-priced
—rf 24 only Clerk’s 

_ t...j -jiXL.aj./T1 Expansive 
Auger Hits, 

cuts from l to U inch, regular value $1.15, 
Saturday we cut the price to 
__ ______ Elghty-nlne Conta.

25x104ftServants Mast Walt.

50cDAILV (rA:&‘.Sunday) 50C
Leares Yonge St. Wharf 

(east .lds|
CALLING AT

Nineteen Cents.
Return
Fare.

Return
Fare. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Where You Save in Enamels.

476 cans of Enamels, 
Î suitable for baths, 

kitchen sinks, metal or 
wood work,tables, chairs 
and other furniture. 
Some of this lot sold up 
to 26c per can. Colours 
are pea green, emerald 

/ green, sky blue, robin's 
egg blue, navy blue, 

rose, flesh, fern green, lilac, ivory, white 
and vermilion, Saturday, to make quick 
selling, they go at

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 
and Toyo Klsen Kateha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PK1L1PPINB 
ISLANDS, STRAITS HSTTLKMMNTÊ^ 
INDIA a»d AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Krnnetaco—Weekly kill lags 

Tbroagliont tbe Tear.
»8. Hour Kooff Msrn.. •••.Sept. 19 

• •• Sept. W 
. .. .. Oet. 7 

# * «* Oet. IB
...............Oet. S3
.. .. Oet. 31

SM. American Mara.. *, . .Nor. lO
®S. Korea................... Her. 1»

For rates of passage snd «II ssrMenisre, 
■ Mr R. H. MELVILLE.

Canedlop Passenger Ageot. Teronre

GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDANc Underpriced Nail Sets.to obtain a further interim vote. Passenger* will have abont 2 hours at Grims
by Park and 2 hours at Jordan.

Return Home, 8 p.m.
; 144 only Nall Sets, 

every 
ranted. regular 
close cut price is 

sell them

teMATMCWAUfl I 50c 50cduality
SUAflANTCfcP ROUND TRIPI0o each, Saturday special wc

Two for Fifteen Cents. Meals served at Grimsby Park on arrival at 
roon.

Now is the time to visit the heart of the 
Fruit-Growing District.

Further particulars 'phone Main 2830.
Ticket Office on wharf.

MS. China ** **** ** •
M. Doric..........................
H, Nippon Mnru • * .. 
SS. Siberia...................... •
S#. Coptic.. e e * e ••

I
Cut Priced Drills.

DOl'OLAS LACEY CO. DINNER. 20 only anto- 
i. -at. malic drills, 

—u with rosewood
handles, as il

lustrated, have 8 drill points, In 
neat wooden box, Saturday we make 
a big cut In tbo price and sell them

Ninety elcht Cents.

ed-7Ten Cents.Not many firms take the trouble to 
banquet the members of their agencies 
thruout the country, but on Wednes-

1.40 3.18 24 dozen only
Silverware * W 8llTcr 
Bargain.

MONTREAL $ IQ
and Return V 1 v

ipoons (war
ranted). regular 
good value at 75c, 
Saturday they go 
per dozen at 

Forty-Eight Cents.
18 dozen Dessert Spoons to match above, 
good $1.25 value. Saturday we specially 
price them per dozen, at

Nlnety-olerht Cents.

for I
Single $6, including meals and berth.

To the 
Public

. In one of our\ Your Money
< is Safe > combination

•---------------------------------x Jock «uecept-
Iblo Of 32

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parte 
of the world ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

1.99 1.40 8.30 Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEANft. 71 i In...........................  1.87 1.40 3.27
.18- 1.1. H. 25x104»............ 1.83 1.40 3.25
30- 17. N, 25x104»...........
40- 47. N, 34ft. 4 In. x 104

ft. 0 In.................... 1.93 1.40 3.33
41- 16, O. 25x104»... 2.01 1.40 3 41
42- 4. P. 25x123». Oln.. 2.00 1.40 .140

5. P. 25x12.1». loin.. 2.00 1.40 3 11
4l- 6. p. 25x123»,lOLjln. 24)0 1 40 3 10

15. 0. 25x04ft............... 1.86 1.40 2.26
.. 21, Q, 25x104».............  1.10 1.40 2.50
47- ï7T, Q. 25x104fr............. 1.10 1.40 2.50
48— 2.1. Q. S. 3ftx104ff. . . 2.48 l.|0 3>8 
40- .10, Q, W lft.xl04fl... 3.11 1.40 4.51
50— 31, Q, R lftxKMft... 3.11 1.40 4 5151— 41. i. 25x104»......................6» 1 2 0»
52— 58, Q, 1x104»........................ 55 1.40 1.85
5.1- 50. Q. IxVllfl........................55 1.40 1.05
54 - 60 Q, 1x104». .................. 55 1.40 1.05
55— 12. 8 . 25x104»............. 1.01 1.40 3.31
56— 1.- V. N1x«Sfl................... CO 1.40 2.00

Plan 619. Lot 35. Concession A.
57— 3, A. 50*225ft.......... 3.2i 1.40 4.64
5*— 9. Ji, N2ft.9ln.x200ft. 1.25 1.40 2.65
59— 7. R. N9fi.4i/3inx200ft 1.25 1.40 2-65
60— 22. R. f/>x200ft............ 3.24 1.40 4 64,

PI mi 849, lyot 33. Concession R.
61— 2, 30x 138 ft. 7 in... 1.46 1.40 2.86 '
62— 3. 30x138ft. 7 In. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27

1.87 1.40 3.27
3.18 1,40 4.58
1 87 1.40 3.27
1.87 1.40 3.27 '

changes, has ample accommodation for bills 
and silver of various denominations, is 
specially adapted for butchers', grocers’ and 

; other shopkeepers' use, regular $2.00 value, 
;; Saturday wc cut the pribc to

A Dollar Forty-eight.

WEATHKÎliiTOxToKI^ %
GREENK, fiO Yenge 81.a ko.

2.01 1.40 3 41 Guaranteed Wringers Cut 
.PricedMUSI PAY FOR FOLLY.

• • a 36 only Wringers, 
mode by one of 
the world’s largest 
makers, have 
guaranteed solid 
rubber rolls and 
coil tension 
springs, our good 
regular $2.50 
value, Saturday 
we cut tbe price

A Dollar 
Blghty-nlne.

«61Immigrant. Who Da Not Get 
Hav e ». Ives to Blame.

OFacte
SUMMERVILLE, 

Manager. Gedde.' Wharf
Ef'ONOMY IN MEAT gfl’I'LlB,,

Hi-uiloii paper» ere devoting much upata 
to Richard Hed,lon'n Idea of ctAhllutiin, 
meat depot» thru Great Britain for lb. *sle 
of New Zealand tiroducc. He esiluiulis the 
enpllnl for ea<-li dei»t at 110,000. Mutton, 
111 m h and heed will lie mdd nt es.®.

On inch sheep the prollt Is to I» H« 0144 
and cn rie h lnush, from Anrll to 8*‘tv enilier, 
0» 2d. The ligure» for the sole of ueef nre 
Lot cirarly stated, hut lhe protl: is estimât- 
ej at one penny per pound,

AH Intel her on the first year's trading til* 
New Zealand Premier hop-w to make per 
shop a net profit of £137 3s, or lift per cent, 
on the i2ooo capital.

The second year Mr. Keddnn expects hie 
sale, of mutton nnd lainli will noeimit to 
£10.140, nn compared with .6700 the fir* 
j ear, nnd hi* net prirfif rsi Unit trading hs 
calculate* nt £28» Us 8d, or 11% I»t cent- 

The turnover for the third year is lo be 
£1.1.520, nnd ngnln the opllmlsll • New Zeu- 
lamler sl*ows a Innte Jump In the profit, 
which 1» to be £1)70 12* 7d, or 48% per ceet.

nu llOn Friday evening, 
September 11th, our 
display at the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition’; 
including the demon
stration of Diamond 
“Cutting” and “Pol
ishing," will be open 
to the public until 10 
o’clock p.m.

A Marvel of Utility and 
Useful tics*.

London, Sept. 10.—The 
“Emigrants who

45- -Globe says: 
are tempted to Can

ada by bogus proffers emanating from 
Various so-called societies, like oth- r 
people when they are taken in, have 
looked round for the nearest person 
to abuse, which bus generally been 
the Canadian government. If emlgnnt* 
are such fools as to pay for fuis» in
formation when they can get the b-st 
ror nothing, the fault ought not to lie 
at the door of the Canadian govern
ment. The Canadian Emigration De
partment Is, on the whole, admin hi y 
organized,”

The Pilot says:

41;
TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

Is this combination 
tool set, 10 "tools 
complete in one. 
tools are contained 
in hollow handle, 
fitted with splen
didly nickcl-plnted 
chuck, regular 
value at 50c, Satur
day specially priced

CD-do J li
ftto n

High Standing Committee.
The inaugural meeting of the new 

High Standing Committee of the High 
Court of Central Ontario, I.O F., was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, ln the 
Temple Building. The committee is 
composed of the following brethren: 
J. A. V. Preston, B.A.. I-L.B., Grand 
Valley, H.C-R.: Edward J. Hearn, To
ronto, P.H.O.R.; F. S. Mearns, To
ronto, H.V.C.R ; R. J. Nlddrie, M.D., 
■Creemore, H.S. : Atwell Fleming, To
ronto, H.T. ; Allan Cameron, M.D., 
Owen Found, H.P.: Alex. Cowan, Bar
rie, H-C. A vigorous campaign will 
be instituted under the auspices of the 
High Court in the City of Toronto, 
and arrangements were made to have 
the work pushed by the district dep'.i- 
iie* in the outlying districts. The 
committee confidently exi<ect large ac
cessions to the membership thruout 
Central Ontario during the present 
year.

ONLY 8 MORE SATURDAYS
SATURDAY TO MONDAY INCURSIONS

Leaving at 4 p.m., arriving back Monday 
6 30 a m. men ni#;r Kiugwion.

KINGSTON (T CT O C 
1.000 ISLANDS $0.^0, 

Brock villi. $6.76 ; I’reacon. $7 00. Meal» 
ana berth Included west bound on above rate». 
Charlotf e. $2.76.

30 only Decoy Duckn, in
cluding the red heed and 
blue bill rarities, uwually 
Hol(lx./it 50c each, .Satur
day wo make the price 

Thirty Th ree Centa.________

Loaded Shells for Tliirty-nine 
Cents.

f J l!Decoy
Ducks at

Thirty-five Cents

Centre Gauge# Cut Priced
15 only Centre 
Gauge*, two well 
known make*. 
Sawyer’* and 
StarroU’*, special*

_r “The emigrant to
Northwestern Canada is compelled to 
face difficult and tedious tasks whf.’h 
demand nil his energy and patience. 
His reward, however, is 
and independence.’’

Cotton trade union leaders have been 
interviewed regarding emigration 
ations for Canada, 
they knew of none going: another said 
that emigration of single individuals 
is going on constantly to the United 
States, but not to Canada; a fourth 
stated that he had received applica
tion for operatives isome ti-fr/a 
from Cnnoda, but the wages were not 
high enough to induce 
people to go. If Canada wants Lan
cashire labor it will have to pay mure 
than has yet been offered.

03 - 4. 30x138ft. 7 In....
64— 5. 30x138ft. 7ln. ...
C5— 6. 30x138ft. 71n. ...
06- 7. 30x138ft. 7ln. ...
67— 9. 30x138ft. 7in. ...
68- 10. 30x138ft. 7in. ...
60— 11, 30x138ft. 7in. ...
70- 12. 30X 1.18ft. 7in. ... .
71— 13, 30x 1.38ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 f
72- 14. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 ;
73— 15, 30x1,38ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
74 - 16. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 t
75- 17. 30x138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.40 .3.27 '
76- 18. 30x138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
77- l!j. 3/)xl38ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
78- 20. .30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
79- 21. 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
80 - 23. 30x13Sft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27,
81- 24. 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.10 3.27
82— 25. 30x138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
83 - 26, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... J.87 1.40 3.27 j
84— 27, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27m
85 r- 28. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.271 ?
86— 29. 30x 138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1 40 3 27 ! : 
87 - 34, 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27j
M- 39. 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27, 1
89- 40, 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.271 !
Off- 41. 30x138ft. 7in. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 !
91— 42. .30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27! :
92— 4.1. 30x 138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1 40 3.27 -

plan 755. Lot 34. Concession B. 1
0. 30x 105ft. Gin. ... 2.14 f.40 3.54; ,

94 - 61. 30x131 ft........ 3.07 1.40 4.47 '
05— 85. 30x120ft. 61 n. ... 2.88 1.40 4.28
96 86, .3f>x 120ft. 6in. ... 2.8S 1.40 4.28
97— 87. 30x120ft. Oln, ... 1.84 1 40 3 2t,
98 88. 30x120ff. 61n. 1.95 L40 3.35
99 --89. Wx 120ft. 6in.......... 1.95 1.40 3.351

100— 90. 30x120ft. 61 n. 1.95 1 40 3.25
101— 91. 3Ox1?0ft. 6ln. 1.95 1.40 3.35
102— 92, 3ox120ft. «In. ... 1.95 ,1.(0 3.35
103 - 93. 20x120ft. Gin. ... 1.95 1 40 3.35
104- 94. 30x120ft. 6ln. ... 1.91 1.40 3.35.
105— 95 20x 120ft. 61 n. ... 1 95 1.40 3.351
106 - 96! 30x120ft. 61 n. ... 1.95 1 40 3.35;
107 97, 30x120ft. 61 n. ... 1.95 1.40 3.35
108 - 98. 2/1x120ft. 61 n. ... 2.88 1.40 4 28
VO 99. 30x 12#>ft. 61 n. ... 1.82 1.40 3.221
110 160 30x120ft. 6|n. ... 1.82 1 40 3.22
in mi srixV'O't. «tfi. ... 1.82 1.40 3.22
112 102 3f»x120 ft, 6ln. ... 1 82 1.40 3.22 i
113 -Î03 30x120ft. 6!n. ... 1.82 1.40 3 22.
114 rot.' *10x120ft. «in................. 92 1.40 2 32
115—105. 30x120ft. 6in................. 92 1.40 2 32
116 106 30x1?0ff. 6in. ... .9^ 1.40 2.32
1.17 107.’ 30x120ft. 6ln. ... 2.C 1 MO 4.07
118 116. 30x120ft. «In. ... 2.67 1.40 4 07
119— 117. 30x1-Oft. 61 n. .. 2 67 1.40 4.07

Plnn 1005. Lot 20, Concession D.
120— 247. 30x120ft. ...................92 1.40 2.32

Plnn 412. lot 34. «'onresslon A.
121— 5. East part 2 35-100

nen-s ..................................  10.09 1.40 11 49
Plan «37, I.ot 35. fon^ession A.

122— -D, 205ft. 101 n. x 96ft.x
100ft.x276ft   4.39 1.40 5.79

123— 1. 65ft.6ln.xl35ft.xl17

2.500 loaded 
\ shells 12 gauge 
J standard load, 
■ size of shot 2, 
7 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8,

__ y put up25 shells
in a box. regular good value at 50c, Satur
day special we sell them for

Thirty-nine Cents.

NEXT SATURDAY AT 3 P.M.ly priced for Saturday at
Nineteen Cents

% Em• • • STR. NORTH KING1.S7 1.40 3.27 , , 1.37 1.40 3.27 l 
1.37 1.40 3.27 
1.37 1.40 3.27 i !

prosperity Leaves G (Hides' Wharf #or theltule Prices Broken
72 only 2 foot 4- 
folding Hox wood 
Rules, marked In 
8th* and lOthft, 
Saturday sped- 
ally cut priced at

RYRIE BROS., 1000 ISLANDS OVERHEATED COAL OIL STOVSL

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Sept, 
fire caused by an overheated coal cil 
stove .done about one hundred dollar»»' 
worth of damage to the residence of 
John K. Carrot here about 6-30 this 
evening. The low to covered by in
surance» Prompt, work by the firemen 
prevented the flames from spre-idiog 
to the adjoining buildings.

Two stated thatCor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

10.—Apassing through therrz&rir( You'll find no better
Guns and
RlffleS S of well known makes

than the line we 11 
be pleased to show you.

We Save You Money.

BAY OF QUINTEEight Cents.
50 only 2 foot 4-folding brass-bownd Box
wood Kulen. square joint. rnutkuLdn 8ths, 
Lths and Kith*, good 35c value, Saturday 
special they go at

Returning, arrives Toronto 7 o'clock Mon
day morning. Return fares from Toronto 
to Port Hope nnd Cobourg, 75--; to Brigh
ton, $1.00; to Trenton, Bellovllle o: Deser- 
oulo, S1..V»; to Melon, $1.75.

To Kingston and KHJO Jsluid»
First elasK meals 50e each.
Single berths in stater*joms,75c p"r nlgtit.
Double berths in staterooms, $1.00 per 

night.
Whole rooms sold only on pimdmse two 

ticket».
Further particulars, npplv

A. V. WIDiSiTKB. 
Corner King and Y on street n.

You can make or repair 
your stove linings. It costs 
less and lasts longer than 
the ordinary fire bricks, re
quires no experience to use 
it. just a few simple direc
tions to follow, put up 6

Twenty-five Cents.Lancashire Manager Oj-r’a Lost Clio nre.
Pekin, Sept. 10.—The portrait of the 

Empress Dowager, now being painted 
by Miss Kate Augusta Curl, an Amerl- 

artlst, is to be exhibited nt the St. 
Louis Exposition.

Rome, Sept. 10—Prof. Cardarella, the Chinese traditions 
eminent physician who is a member of , of the semi-sacred rulers made, and

this Innovation lias caused quite a 
sensation at the Chinese court.

$2.00A Padlock Bargain
72 only «teal padlock*, have 3 
lever* and 2 flat etoel key*, a 
secure and substantial lock; 
very similar to cut. good 25c 
value. Saturday special we 
cut the price to

Fifteen Cente.

<a&us

. ms**19

Mn.kokn By-Election.
Signs jstint to an early hy-e]e.filon 

in Muakoka, and one of them is the 
purchase, of The Bracebridge Free 
Grant Gazette, a pajier established In 
1HTJ. Mr. Marshall Is a Journal 1st of 
experience, a buslnees man and a goal 

He he* been In

DID POPE DIE OF. CANCER f can
It Is contrary to 

to have likenesses pounds In a packagn.regular 
lie value,Saturday we price 
It at ed

the Senate, publishes in The Rivista Nineteen Cftnts
The best oil 
that is refined 
in the world. 
It is Fmoke- 
le«q. gives a 
cVar. steady, 
brilliant white 

guarantee that it will please 
you. Delivered in 5 gal. lots to all parts of 
city. We are sole agents for Golden Light

93 -
platform speaker.
the riding a good deal lately, and the 
purchase of The Free Grant

oritios here have discovered that ini- Prc,^*hly rnCf!l,lJ..Vf^rr 
port a lions of English tailor ma «!e g<‘«til%atlç>n will he t « .
rlothes are coming into this country for the next f
by way of Canada, where th^ duty i« j
very low. Investigations are under way Didn't Fnl „
to° determine if the goods get here freo Ogdenuburg, N.Y-, Sept - ‘ ‘
thru the connivance of customs officer» have been served, on the t.Tiinese i 
along the border. A few days ago a spec tor here repairing Mm to 
Wall-street man ft< nt his vnlei to Mont cause why 147 Chinese Pr * *
real t/> m'el f.*Vit) wr/rth of f loth which tained at Malone, should not n

The v .!• ’ charged, or given imrrK'diate trial, l ne 
border men were arrested along the DorQ*r> 

unlawfully lo thu

d ltalia to day a long article to dem
onstrate that Pope Jyeo XIII died of 
tuberculous cancer, or right hydro- 

j tliorax. The professor's statement con
cludes; "Henvitic serum gfith re t de- ; 
ceitfully without fever, pain or cough 

j in an old man of 94, with diminishing : 
strength should have made the doctors . , , „ . .

; think of cAnrer of the pleura, or tuber dued, and the firemen had returned to 
! culous hydrothorax instead of pleur their stations, with the exception of 
j isv pi euro pneumonia, or senile pul- | eight, who were left to gunrd agiin«*t 
! tnonary hepatization." ; another outbreak, when the walls fell.

—----- ----- --------- Dr. w. H. Smith, who was killed, was
; crushed in his of flee.

LONDON CLOTHES/ LITTLE Dt TV.. 

New York, Sept. 30.—Customs auth
Gimlet Bits, G for 25c*;Eight Firemen I nder Falling Wall.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 10.—Fire here 
to-day resulted in the death of one 
man, the injury of eight firemen and 
damaged property to the extent of
$120,000. The flames had been suh-

den Light
Myriads of 
Diamonds

I Oil
25 do*en Gimlet Bit*, eseorfed »lze*. from 
2-32 to 8-32. haturday special you can buy 
them at the cut price of

Bix for * Quarter.

lia'ht. I», Are Shut IP-

Oil
e e •

If you have any idea 
of buying a Diamond 
buy it now and buy it 
at “Diamond Hull."

Here you will find an 
assortment almost un
limited from winch to 
make a choice.

Through us our cus
tomers get Diamonds at 
their lowest price direct
ly from the “Cutter’s" 
hands.

The Russill Hardware GoSnrrnaate 4‘onrt. hr had ordered in London. 
got the garment* aero** the
Hafely and wn* Ju*t spreading them oui rhnrgfvl with bring . , .
on the bed In the Wail street men'*, country nnd have been imprison m r 
apartment, preparatory to pressing the ,-t month awaiting trial. me oz t 
wrinkles out, when two custom- officers ; ha* died an a result of close l onnne- 
entered and seised the suits. Th» Wnll- ment.
street man might have iredeem.-d them .......
by the payment of !*> per rent. duty. In the Police ‘
hut he didn't, nnd they were sold at fn the Police Court yesterday, Lien-
n notion In the seizure rooms of the ar,i fa ml erg took it al ha. k about

his connection with » London murder
of years ago. and wn* lei go. liert Oll- 

Self-Exiled to Avoid Arrest. yr-our. for llie». wn* given £1 mon the,
Vancouver. B. C.. Sept. 10.—Alfred nnd hie wife six mtmths In the Mener. 

Fed ley drove up to the Court H-uv tinrry Boyle, one of the »nme p y, 
at Wilmer and surrendered, preferring let go on a good record. Mann.in
to give himself up rather than longer Whitesides, for shoplifting, was » m 
undergo the hardships of being n fugl- up for trial, 
five from Justice in the mountains.
Over a. year ago Pedley heard that 
there was a warrant out charging him 
with having suppH^fi Indians with 
whiskey. The constable did not worry.
He knew Pedley could not get out of 
the country without his knowledge, 
and hazarded a keen guess that he 
man
Oey stood it for twelve months. Then 
he got tired of such life and surren 
dered. He w»$ fined $.V> and costs.
His long exile in the mountains he also 

J looked upon *a a punishment

Eleven shares of stork in the To
ronto Railway flompany, x^alued at ! C linsige* at Ottawa.
$11--. were left by Hu Ida .1 Mercy, | Ottawa, *Sept. 10-—The Militia De
vi do,w, of Sherbrooke, Quebec, who 1>nriment will move from the eastern 
died last April. The will, which was ^locK into a new building owned by 
offered for probate yesterday, bequeath

126 East King Street

„ Mr. J. \V. Woofis. between Slater ind 
- .1 the stock to a grand daughter el reels, near the Rideau f inal,
llie same place. , . 1 j„ November. The offices which the

Roh-rt T I'urzon applied for adm'"’ militiamen vacate will be given up to 
fstration of the estate of his ?.ster, Public Works Department, the lat-
Kditli Mary fnrr.cn, who wits drown- be-incr sadly in need of more ne
ed in Georgian Bay last month. The y
estate Is valued nt $3,130,20, of which commodntion.
.<l’,l*Si Is life Insurance-

The Mont Delicate and Dainty Confection» are

COWAN’S public stores.

Miss Roosevelt'* Adrenlore.
Newport, R.I., Sept. 10.—Mis* Alice 

Rooecvolt, daughter of the President, 
down in the submarine

QUEEN’S DESSERT CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 
CHOCOLATE GINGER 
CHOCOLATE WAFERS and 
SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE.

When i?onbvn Conic* to Town.
Detroit, Sept. 10.—lacked up with 

$170 in his pocket was the predica
ment of John B. C’azo of Buxton, Onh, 
last evening, who was run in <»n a 
charge of disturbing the peace. When 
searched he had a bank br>ok credited 
with three thousand dollars. He is ‘J7 
years of age, and came to Detroit to 
see the place.

3.40 1.40 4.80lOin
West Hill, Aug. 31. 1905.

J, H. RICHARDSON.
0 Tren surer.

Scarboro, County of York. Province of 
Ontario.

boatwent
Moccasin here to-day. which was sub
merged for a few minute* that the 
novelty of the situation might be :ip- 
preefated.

Irrespactive of price, 
be it $10 or $1,000, we 
will personally guaran
tee the quality of the 
Diamond you select.

< mind» wants n fable.
London, Sept. W.-Tt* London cor

respondent »f The Yorkshire Post say»: 
"The attempt to organize a new dine t 
cable aervlre between England and 
fsnada Is being ati< ngly supported bjr, 
the latter." ./sA

TO WIT:- ,
To .1. H. Richardson. r»fi.. Treasurer of 

Good I»«> Gone Wrong the Township of Scarboro:
w» in_CVinrr^ with the You are hereby authorized and direefedBoston, Sept. W.-Chargea upon the land» In the list hereunto

larceny of stocks and bonds aggrega . pnn»Ypd for the arrears of taxée due thore- 
ing some $800. Frank G. Christianson. f n ,infl nl! posts snd rhsr*** nivfioriz- d hr 
1<) a rierk for a stock broker, is locked statute ln thaf beb.ilf. and proeeed in the 
im Christianson gave $250 cf his ta]* nf snid lands for f»nid arrears of taxes peculationsf^her to enable the an^co,,»» the .-^direct.. ? ^
latter to visit his home in Sned l, f„i~oration of the Township of Sen-boro, 
and the father is now on the ocean. lhl9 a1„ dlv „f Animst. 1903 
unconscious of tils son's error. iH#*' ] ANDKEM TOL N'G, Iteeve.

B*Oi gale by grocers and confectioners. P6
• • •

RYRIE BROS.. THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO. would get tired of the hills. P^d-
The World Said It First.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—(Globe special.)— 
The indications are that prorogation 
will be reached about the end of the 
present month or the first week of 
October.

Somewhat Premnflire.
London, Sept. 10.—On OcSk 0 the 

grims' Society will banquet the 
Boundary Commission and those 
iner part in the proceedinss*

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

# Hnvaoa Electric Railway. I week ending Sept. 6» K*03, 
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Havana EIcc- ' corresponding week of 

trie Railway Company earnings for increase, $6,738- ■its
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SEPTEMBER 11 1903THE TORONTO WORLD6 FRIDAY MORNING
AMERICAN DAY AT THE FAIR BETTER QUAL 

I SAME PRIG
ITYUnited Suite*, President McNaught 

fcrred to the great in truest ■
re-

evlaced
by United Stnteseis In the exhibition. 
»'d quoted the railway authorities ns 
saying they have carried three times 
a* many from the United States as 
in previous years. Mr. MeNaught 
said he -believed in Canada first, but 
he had an Intense 
Americans. They were swarming Into 
TTie west, and they make capital set
tlers, becoming in time enthusiastic 
Canadians.

. _r

____  Contlnned Prom

E^itl™ T„Wri,at “eCoTumbl.m

Sü‘° Cflrmu',"‘ ;,'^k
deluding poultry were distributed to 
the several classes as follows: 

Canadian cattle .
Canadian horses ..

, /Canadian sheep 
Canadian swiue ...

I*a«e 1.

admiration f«.r
Good Display in Front of Grand 

Stand—Wea^y Draught and 
Clydes1 Judged.

r While “King Edward VII” Scotch distilled by Greenlees 
Brothers is unequalled in quality and merit, it costs no 
more than other Scotch whiskies offered in this market.

...........£WKO

........... 1305
...........5200
........... 1300

Wl*h for <*« r<lial RHnflona.
Mr. Guiwiulus commended the fair; 

he believed this year’s show surpassed 
all previous efforts.

- $11,875 that the relations between Canada and
The amounts named did not include his country might become closer and !

Ihe large sums paid the Canadian ex- mwe cordial year by year, and that
iiibitor at Chit ago by the Dtaninion lhe present relations between the
government and the various Aineri- Mother Country and the States would
can Herd Book Associations. continue to grow stronger. The aa-

The time had arrived when stockmen tions were bound together by indissol-
other than AmorT.ans may find it u‘We ties. No people have a grander
greatly to their advantage to patron- or richer heritage than the people of I WÊ a large sum of money
a%o the breeders of British North Amer- ! the two countries. “Let us cultivate.” 11 H great deal of lively Interest and the rowd
lea,and there will be many stork men Mid the rpeaker, "that feeling r-f mu- I ■ uld not hesitate t« »how wnat IihUr feeHn*.
fman nbtond in attendance at .hr St. tuai regard a, belli* neighbor* and, 1
fCn-.H 1 °n that*lhe breeders of members of n common family.” I ■ up.tf>^at0 ln a gcnilema i ft turn on* has
v.maxia could meet to their great ad- Senator Watson remarked that the I ■ been shown in any ring in the country than

More than 10 per cent, of Senate had adjourned for two weeks I B ihose of either Dr, 1 ouhg *rr Mr. ctiarlf*
the cash prizes awarded to live stock, to enable the members to visit the I B Boeckb, both of this city, fh* doctor drove
ne sai<L at the Worlds Fal,r in IS*. 13 Exhibition. His remarks turned to the I B a grand pair of bay mires, u>a/lclied to n

paid to Canadian exhibitors. He Winnipeg Fair, which was visited last ■ B h«Tr. who w J!?/f
desired to know if Canadian bren W* year by 4000 Americans, and this year ■ fd S*?xnr«s WiwTfT1 Su<4i a pair lookceuld make as good a showing at the it was expected that 50,000 or <10.000 M ,ikfl M lnnez5r ^vcn at Madison Square <iar

Bt- I»ul* fair in loot in comprit!I m Americans would settle In Western B ricu. and their owner ought to have no
■with the flocks and herds of the world Canada. He attributed the large (ion- BI trouble winning with them next earing.
•s they did at Chicago ln 1893. in of immigration to the splendid work : I hr. Young's trap was a splendidly appoint
case they did ns well at St. Txiuls In being done by the fairs. In conclu- I B cd rplder phaeton, built by Slanilraa or
likH as at Chicago the Canadian ex- elon he urged the Importance of Can- ; 9 *e,t' York, hla monogram being not only onhibifors wouid ^enriched on “a" «da being "adequate,y represented at I

per cent, basis by the regfular prices St. I»uis. ■ tnr lined, as Uie blue bo>k rails for, with
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition President MeNaught facetiously re- ■ white. Mr. C. Bocckh lrov» a spieoilM
•s follows: marked that if the House of Commons B pair of bays, with white storking*. Th.s

Cattle prizes..........................................$93G4 would adjourn for the Exhibition it B th the same paJr n* won thr Victoria Hass
Horse prîk^.............................................<140:1 would wx>rk to the lasting benefit of B « f<?w day* ago end axe nam^l “Castor”
Sheep prizes ................ 4‘>so thr country at large. ■ f,nd Toilux.” They step alonx nicely lo-
cu.:n. ...... n * sIn_.ro„, ...nr.CBOx B fifclher and are exceedingly well mannered.
Swine prizes ......................................32IS Robert Munro, Montreal expressed ■ ?rbey drew . HutchlnsSn ten -sit. ever;
Poultry prizes .................................... 1517 the hope that the fair would continue ■ pai.,.lcal<Lr lpi>0,ntments having b.en
X>og prizes .. .. 7.50 to be an all-Canadian affair. He B looked after. The harnw* and mo lutings
Other prizes......................................... 40; touched lightly on his recent visit *0 H were brnss end the ilvery blue. This

the West Indies In the Interests of H imikes Mr. IU>eok's second ribbon und Dr-
Canadian trade, and said If the Exhl- ■ Yeung’s fourth, at this year's Industrial.

Live Stock Winners bitlon tended to strengthen the relu- ■ ,n rlai%To this above should be added the | tlon-s between r.annda and the other I ^SSf’ ^k^sh^l'y g^TSd .«us

Dominion prizes and the awards of American British colonies it would be I ■ j;av,. earned for their owner a goodlv sum
the American Herd Book Associations. wel1 for the countr>-. ■ at this year's show. Ph-y were placed
The live stock breeders of Canada hud Progress In 23 Years. J B first, with p.vpiilar Pat Maher second, dnv-
the most complete organization on re- Dr Rutherford. ex-M.P., Interjected I ■! lag. la ke" and "MacGregor," a pair ivbl-h
cord, he declared. The cattle Interests s. few bright remarks, illustrative of I ■ 1 ôt ^ Th.’vT!1 blg ,mm
were promoted by Canada's best hr—,1- 1 the exceedingly difficult task one en- I 11 unmake"Inth'i -l.isAlr of"sinv
•ra. The horse breeders had effective counters In Britain in getting the peo- I ■ roe was "unplaced. Dr D Càmtibell MeV-rs
associations, and the same might he pie there to understand that Canada I ■ of Deer Park received iho ird ribbon' for
eaid of the sheep, swine and poultry is the major portion of North Amerl’i. I ■ the besi string of two pel, There 1»
interests. The Canadian system of re- It was 23 years since he had visited ' F f' in*. I** ,ome fun to-day wlvn .class 187
gistration was complete, and had no the Exhibition, and he saw wonder- cailevl. *t Is the Corinthian class open
rival for accuracy. The speaker rom- ful changes. Then he remembered the - ---------to H“,nt a''d
plimented Mr. William Hutchinson.thc : features which struck him forcibly ________ __________________ __ _______________________________________ ——..a . j|,n.ps Those eomnetinr mcbirt '-m moTe
Canadian Commissioner to the St. were the big pumpkin and the yellow ' | i.r, vir. U. w Jloardînor" Hume BDke
Louis Exposition, and «lid he was the ! and red paint on the agricultural im- pie trade for distribution among and are on the spot before sunrise to j Kilgour, Dr. * W. A. Young, an/l Mnnav
equal of any foreign representative to plements. He deprecated the attention those interested. These papers are by cr.tch the flights as they leave in M15 HcitcJrlc, There are two prizes, both pla^e
the World's Fair in point of earnest paid to the side show feature of the W. A. Mackinnon, chief of the fruit early morning, and again wait tor The heavy draught and fly. lead a le» wn-é Agriculture will shew tte condition Of
end efficient sendee in the interests Exhibition, but Supposed that was division. Another pamphlet gices the them as they come back at night; a in the ling at th on rhur«.Jay and corn on s„Dt 1 lo have been 801 as !
of his constituents. He was making what some of the people wanted. evidence of Mr. Mackinnon before he -tingle gun bagging ficm 40 to Ml n a of them were dlVpo»ed of Care,,- c„mpared ^Ith 78 7 on Aug. 1, 1903,
every possible provision for the sue- Andrew Clement of Glasgow, Scot- Committee on Agriculture an.l Colon,- wo lllgnts, totalling sometimes 100 In «». beît ‘irdeîdnto”atÏÏiton 84.3 ot Sept. 1. 1902 and a 10-year
cesnful assembly nnd display of the land, a large butter and cheese ex- ration. , , .... any sge, an.1 won the Cann^llaii i irV’Jina. average of 79.3.
live Stock exhibit at St. Louis. In porter, observed that he had once en- The 'Sand music was furnished by the Elk and jumping dPerR)d1" "yiun- -.Vl,!‘,,“»'lon Prixe and silver me.l.i!: '««on The average condition at harvest pf
conclusion he raid the Ministers of tertalned the hope that Canada and ,9th Regiment Band of St. ( ithaiines, found plentifully In the Ri 1-ng . L'.yoi, owned by Graham Bum., was the winter and spring wheat combined v/as 1
Agriculfu/re for the Dominion and On- the United States would become >ne, and the Governor Ornerai h Body tains and in the D >utham dln ■ llCxf ronUhle in this rla»*. Prlnretm Hoyni. 74.7, against 80>0 on Sept. 1 1902, and
tarlo, the Hon. Sydney Fisher, and but he had changed his onlnlnn. Guard Band of Toronto. I* was espe- Fis-h abound in profusion ln Lax- owned by It. Davies. Toronto,, was awarded a 10-year average of 78.3.
the Hon. John Dryden. were rerognlz- ! Sir Mackenzie Bowell received a flat- clally high-class. The St. Kitts m g hi- I YVlnnipeg, where you can get splenrli e 1 J-v-Y’**°"'ln,l"o prize The average ( omiitlon of the oat
e,i on the other side of the line ,-s ter! n g reception He was elid in se- ization shows Improvement every yeir whlteflsh. gold eyes, pickerel and p.ke u"d ijo siKpr medal for liett Clyde*lule __ a»™,8 t ...... tt? rii-,towers of6 strength ^fn "the^successful he ^,d that "he ^0^ "nd" EngHsh | and some of Its selections were ex-| and sturgeon. Trout and buss can he Oay Macgregor. owned by ^Aug. U Vi "«ES on'S^tTl^

promotion of the live stork industry ; were changing their opinion about JUlsItelj rendei ed. Bandmaster Y i-ha n caught m till! stri ams west of F n iU(-taJ [nf l)rgt j,eavy draught stulllon anv 72.1 at the corresponding date in 1901
of Canada. Messrs. Hod son. Dryden, Canada. YVe are British Canndians.nnd Rfpl has certainly worked wonders w th \\ 1 Ham and In the Lake of the N ouds , a)[(. There was no polo pony .nc? for i he and a 10-year average of 80.fi.
Westervelt, McRae and othei-s spoke, we have no desire to change our allé- J,s men- 1 ne 1Jtn " 11 p ay agaln lo i ‘lr,CL   Ilnntlngilon Cup, as only one entry was The average condition of barley on
favoring a strong display at St. Louis. Fiance. day-' , Comfort 8m,„ Goesse. iJ'.'.'S caP «a,, howerer. Sept. 1 was 82.1. against 83.4 on Aug.

Boom fot the Fair. Association cf Fairs. ,°ne »f the interesting features or the ; _. „ h'ihl, , veenlna 91, Ikm-sL* v-hiôht'w«l.1|n8th:”^n.Z "2 “‘f 3' irK,3> 89.7 on Sept. 1, 1902 and a 10-
The meeting ths'n adopted the follow- 'ITie executive of the Canadian As p ,• toe ca°t U e^a t"' ' 30b E v er y “a n hn aî f-n u sî up ltR Frent popularity at the Fair. •“« f°r the ,-ize for th- best ^oilmion ye2I ay"a*a of *2'2:, .

lng resolution, to be jlled with the sociation of fairs met in the afternoon b^ shown or the prize' k!' Z" and very few of the crowds who pass «Ill he m the small ring -J*« average condition of
department at Ottawa: in the Farmers' Institute tent to t r- Thl mi °T , PZ . h ?*'- ■ fall to record their guess on the huge , 7,ny r,t 3 P-m- to have th-lr photograph Sept- 1 was 84.1.

YVhereas the Canadian breeders cf range the program of the annual meet Jl L I , th® cat,le department cake of effort S-ac disn^yeil nrom1 , "--nth ago. 90.1 on Sept. 1. 1902 and a
live stock, poultry, dogs, etc, have lng which will 1^ held in Toronto on nrize, win n afternrmn. The horse nenîly the™ It wIM be of greaV Tn- hv w mrJih" fd|'p-;|-"P Presented 10-year average of 85.1.
received a very cordial and hearty In- the third Wednesday of February. J. Lt b P °n batur,1ay ;terrst therefore, to the pubhc to know draughtmar"ow^e^nd B Rent' Z*™** °f «Î,1 on
vitÿdon to make an exnibitcf the T. Murphy of Sim roe presided, and j Owing to (he high wind prevailing that the names of the successful guess- -v exhibitor, will fake pin-.- to-dav at mo'nth a go'ana «ito against 803one
lieards, studs and flocks of the :,o- othets present were: W. R. Sound- there wa, no balloon a =cemion t! ! '? era will he published In the papers in 2.W) In the small ring. month °g° and 86.2 on July 1, 1903.
rnlnion at the t niversal Exposition, , ers, Stayner: Rev. J. W. Clark, Met- this part of the program will he carried a few day«- YVhen .you hear so many H™7 Drnngh, Horses (Candlnn -
to he held at St. Isauis. 1904. and calf: J. W. Sheppard, Cayuga : .1. Y. out if the weather penmts carled people suys "It's all right." there must B.e.l Only., WR,T SECBETARY.

"W hereas the cash prizes offered for Murdock, Jarvis: Dr. B. F. Bui 1er, Henderson n.,n . ’ 'Ee something in it and there is also Class 1. heavy draught stallion 4 vears o„,« „ c . ..
all kinds of live stock, exhibited ni Marnora; J, F. Mitchell, Goderich: <1. v.. ,, , R lln" ,l'-nrl,,« «'« Co something in It fbr the party who has old a»d upward—Graham Bits. Claremont °tf a’ Sept- The trustees of
the Worlds Fair of 1904, largely ex- c. Creelman, 'IMr.mto, and A. Ml- îri„r‘,.ar80“ K°''f‘r bearing Manu guessed right, or nearly right, the V,?y aiI.c'KTnfor' J' C- ('lark. Ottawa) Emerald Court, C.O.F.. have Issued a
reed m amount lhe offerings made :.t Farlane. Oiterville. el» Pfny has rcrcnlly I'"'* I weight of this enormous cake of Com- ' Æ_r rima ’"ri, 2: Jlmï* ('nllender, pr|t against M H O'Connor ,ife
eny former exposition, and are worth# 6,1 a large number of ordei and more , fort The first gets a heantifnl Palme- 1 <2, '5": 1X1 ûdy Dlnmont, .1. E ' ”' o Connor, the de-
of the best effo-ts of Dominion br.-d- 1 „ , are coming in daily. Tne w vk ha« In- upright piano^tvmue $350)- to each af ' d1- witkîim™ d*a"2 Tr*r'’ flnancial secretary, and liis
ers, and .The YV ester,, Ontario Poultry As- n eased very considerably since the the next three a lady's -r gent's gold Roys Trïtï™7 rl2‘nt-M B''avcrton. wife, M. A. O'Connor, to recover 82300

Whereas the exhibits of the high- u«lve met tn arrange fog openmg of the Exhibit], ,,, many per- . watrb ; next three a silver xvafcht Chorywo dT'mWc^C?^^sPnoherT Flemïîg T°ufyB rere,ved in trust and converted
class Stock at SI. I>,uis, for xvhi. h h Ytbnt" r "f [t1n"5rlil,n with j “'l0 had "ot previously heard of next three, a clock, and the following IVolp. gold Clyde. 3, Graham Bros Glare"- i V’ d .R "wn “Re' and t0 Ret aside „ deed
Canada is so universally noted, will » ,Jph " mtpr F,,ir- n was pro- fpe bearing being to imp.essed with ten a handsome picture “J?1. B"îo,n Crown, 4. dated July 18, for east half of lot 2d,
give additional prestige to our heeds. li'1 every judge shall make a da utility as ty place aides on the ---------- - aH "«max h/"m stallion. 1 year cast sldp of Cambridge-street. The , . _
studs, flocks, and largely extend eur i dec,aration that they are not judging apot, and as a result the factory a! lid nine Rlblmn Am ten's" ulZ * ]R,'har,.son._( olninlms. Cairn- plaintiffs also ask for an Injunetihii to 1 the ° ani<"- carrying with her a prize
home nnd foreign trade; , !" a"y c,aRR .")h,cuh lhPy are rompt- ! V'’PR* Esplanade will for a long time to : "Oh! I must tr.v some of that tea ' airixlon's "l'r'd'e, J:‘Oeorèé^’ra'wtoîT Om ' ^',trnln WR- O'Connor from conveying won by high diving against such an

Therefore, lie It resolved that are interested11 in'1 th-rblare bo'il‘ 'h>y now xxorkliic1 aYhUhU,y" "H10 m®n are over there, I've heard so much about Station, Mirthful Mac, XV j. Harris, î)ppnPn°ht»^ed° «T °0'C Nn w»r 1 1ms expert as Lady Constance Mackenzie, 
the Canadian breeders of live fr? 1 "Crested In. The matter was 1 w «o'kmg at high pressure. A visit it." And the iady stepper] Un to ihe kchr.mherg, Goal Gusli,r, 4 l,aPn attained as to O Connor a where- i -h .,h.lmT,lon „ . .
stock assembled at the Do- ' ^ °ver for consider.-.do,, a, the an- " the factory xvlll repay the half-hour,Blue Ribbon stand to enjoy with her ,RRR tleavy draught alii. n. any „g,- abouts. the champion woman swimmer of the
minion Exposition of 1903, at Toronto, n,u<lJ. n,pp'i»S to be held in December ™ 5"’p’oyed- 0,1 the mam floor are friend some of that d lk-lous B!u - Rib- Vrnhnm nr"R" Clerremont, Gay Macgi-egor, ------------------------------------- United Kingdom. Miss Barrymore was
hereby extend congratulations to the Ut„5'UPr,,.h' . eblnes'ln autl ■71'itlc m?" bon 40c (should he fifty) Red I .a I,cl. Class 5, benvv draught fillv .1 rear, old— ri"f >,n> Expect Tronble. fj®.*11'®1 of the Duché*» of Sutheir-
managers of the Ixuilsoina Purchase „ ,T1le foil,.» in g are thejudges appmnt- ‘ b H f,)p th® manufactur? of All during the Fair this famous brand Colin Cameron, KioMcoirc. ' Jessie Hames Rome, Sept, 10.—The Czar will ar- and' who rer®ntly gave her patron-
Exr>osition, for the liberal prizes of- -xvirf?1* s^ow-, ^^JlrP Butterfield, ' f*‘ i i «re.>,.nîe lathes, has been pleasing m^iny of their old 1: HoflgkliiKon A- Tlwlale, Beaverton. Ara- r*ve Rorne on Oct. 24. and will re- *°,-.an nfluat^5 at Golspie* Married at Kincardine
fered for her stock exhibits. „ .r 8°_r_:, I>-. J:<rvis Montren 1 ; T. {. - , thru ui ° ’ * sw nff- be customers nnd winning numerous new t'rnlehn'ore, 2? John W. Bowie, Mark- rnain here three days. Indignant pro- 7t?<iy,,ConRtfnce Mackenzie and Miss Kincardine. Sept. 10 Drumauharm.
Wan. B, Fin . 'Smelt, Woodstock; Thomas ScaR. St. tvf,rks-!sn .'v* cxtpnR''P ones. Nearly everyone pronounces it otthih IV*®. 3: Snrfrh 6 IMehgrd»». , lest* have been aroused nil over Italy ^hapl‘n' ”"ho were also guests at the fine rasldenceof And« T, »,

Resolved that the benefits to the NewtAn cosh, London; Ri -h- i'v',.kR 'll”0 ^ ronni ln to be the most delicious and refreshing VC,! » h!^', , ., by the announced Intention of the So- Dunrobin Castle, gave an exhibition I, „ , . Andrew Malcolm,
Canadian live stoc k Industry will i.o ?*rd , C?kf‘' !x',ulo,,: Jame3 Anderson, | f ** «??irv e ' on tea they have ever tasted. This well- j >j oârdhouse Wo«!tt>nfi Hosllo ?<oir d’i' f'ial,FfR to make n hostile demonstn- their natatorial prowess, which fired ^X"M.L.A„ was the Scene of an inter
•widely extended by an exhibit at St. ^up|p^ J’^rles Wagner, Toronto; H. j whe^ fl nl s h 1 ne-k ' I n^he. i k,nnwn tea is boir-g packed by ma- Hodgkin.,.n & l'isdrole, Beaverton Slav tlon against the Czar. Miss Batrrymore to emulate, and ln- «Ring function yesterday morning,
•Louis, in keeping with the high char Tyron e ' ,0W,,t°: JOSeph Be"m",t' are shown and a c^e-hardenlng an 1 Ch. "Cry »? thP pr--ess building and Mncqneea. 2; Lnry Lynedoeh .'(- Davidson---------------------------------- -- deed to exceed, (the British experts, when his daughter, Mis, Jessie J. Mal-
ecter and value of our interest in pure- . , tempering department ii xvh ch are ” yru a *ood ha,f hou,"s en" , ZT’1 4' „» "n'”“ «» "■»' •” T'he exhibition by the American girl colm, was united in bonds of wedlock
fcred stock. Offer,d ^hu v ■ ! f-und a *n «f weHAppointed f„n,:u-« te,'tamm€nt lf >’"u l0l'k >" lhe,e' I fti! hr^Itïe -HodgWnîiîn & TI«lnïe Ses !>'ewport- R I" Sept 10._The oW- was not on the program, but she bo,- to Dr. J. T. Clarke of TOonto. The

Resolved, that the chairman of this t] t. . V. ' ’ .iwardcfl to au,j ovens Every den irtn-e it >. i. • n , r.. I v<rtoni Idonia Qiu-en l* John Liwile Mai- qu,e8 of the R,^ht Rev. Thom is a costume from Lady Constance ceremony was performed by the Rev.
meeting be and is hereby requested L'f , Jl’ Th* towarda 'h® *P®' of the work is under the most car*- J », ft,® * L".' iT nlowere' ! vnu. B, mice. 2; J. M. (larrlhonse, w'eston. March Clark, D.D., LL.D., of the Dio- Mackenzie, and. to the surprise of | Dr. Murray, pastor of Knox Church,
to appoint a committee to represent Zy h, i ne p-ri/.f list will be fU| supervision of ?xooris in their nar - ,, At Vîf »[*?, hnnr s de, 09 you Not D< rh.v, 3; Allnn Camerrm, Annan, Grnn- cese of Rhode Island, and presiding everybody, plunged into the water ! a*s-isted by the Rev. Chas. Miles* The
«each breed of .‘•tuck in eo-opçjraîkn hv ^.hîjnd® of intenri,nff exhibitors ticular line^». it is confidently expected M dway yc<u..wil1 ®ee a vpry a%,L,1*v’ 4: , . . . , bishop of the Anglican Church in the from, a height considerably greater i bride, who was charmingly at tired, was
with the Dominion offl, ials having . ; " , ; 1 ô,..7 ”? '",K:,,,P,,!l mn will sup- that the factory will, in the near future -ntereatlng prorer-s the b on ing of ?•,I>.”'‘'wïf.ï,!~United States, took place here to-day, than the British champion had at- attended by Miss Emma Miles and her
charge „f the assembly and displaying ply d",ut 3U. Pigeon coops. give employment to flve times the nunc hy ‘hat famous troupe of Bohe- "*«-»• M' ,-ardho„RP' Jp“‘« Kplr- and were largely attended. The set- tempted. Lady Constance's dive was cousin, Miss Jessie McDougall The
of >he Canadian exhibit of live stock xt',vci!iK î°ooaon BP"f ' ‘,Y~' " ,nti'” lier of men :ic:v required, r.nd arrange ,P?tR of. p?op!" rixlrednles v,ce was the^risual form of Episcopal from a height of thirty feet. Miss groomsmen was Dr. McConnell of To-
et Kt. Ixmis. ,0 the , ml that tm b-n w;u, „ 1/0 ’ prPRld"»t: „,cats have been mad- for the extension t0„Lhl;\exh* *on and are, d®l «ht- , ValrVale fll” « rear, did ritual and without an address. Barrymore's from a height of fifty ronto.
obtainable epo.tm,.ns of the respective r P „ rYund'.s. „* the premises upon the land ad- Y1™,? J}™*™ ‘l* «'«r Bollêrt Davies T^„to8tnrtlK";
Dteeds may be shown. J _ r r',rk- G. S. Henderson, H.i.n joining the prêtent site. Every facility kh-tilfy Y .,,d e' * nP ,R T"1'^ ham Bros., (.'taremont, ijnecn of hoxhurgh.

Resolved, that tile secretary nr this Pnomns 1 r'Ott, St. I homas; Ac for the complete pr, se ittlnn of the * 1 happy po. s fsor of a souvenir of 2; Smith & Richardson, ("oliimhus, Madge
meeting send a copy „f the»’ • res-.lu- :'r Hogue, I-Ondnn: .1. XV. Kedtveil, company's work is near at hand the Rome design, from a vase or bird to of Hall,-.oft, 3; Rosaline, Smith A lHch- 
linns to the Miniat.-r of Agrhultur- of Pp\ra'|p', : «raham, Guelph; A. power supply and all the adjuncts'of a *?!"* «"e rope or ribbon; hardly any- , anlsoa. < olnnti.ns. reserve,
the Dominion, with assurance '„f tit- P VY rs|prf, it. s-.-retaiy. ! gigantic undertaking being ready for pemde to make th**e Clev‘-'r „f iame l,re«? I» Jhle-R^lmrt r>av!«, T,1
dcsiri* of th" bret-fif-rs <»f Canada to 1,1 ,,«e Wonmu*» Rulhlintr ! almost immediate connect on with the * '______ mnto. Nrllr l.,vnr>.1nch( 1; O. Sorb.v, Guelph,
heartily (oop- i'.itf w.fh the govennnie it Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of , :<bting factory. Each order means a (;rnn(j Trunk Hullnnr ! Barone»» Montague, 2: Jr*n X. Gowlc,
In the endeayor to have the liv* st.-ok Ed u< a lion, visited tho woman'*! bui'd -ultnnt extension cf the comp my* Th . /" ' Markham. Nellie Rosewood, 3.e
of'Canada imst roditably rrpresf-nt il ing and .-xprr i his admir.-.ii of the field, as the bearing gives absolute lion h.iihilnJ- the transporta-i Clnss 3, < dewlale ioal of lîWi3-Hor1gkln-
et the World's Fait work being ,|„ne there M,„ s„tirfe: tion. and therefore quickly ad- ((ntr„ 'lP,s^lrR’ ,waa a 8nat 'son A I.Male Bwtvetton. MaeConde, 1;

Resolved, that th,- hr, ,P K her. bv ward, one of the v. ,.men commis a , , vertlses itself upon the compound prin- t,p , ,,r 1 ,lnrr *Faln yestei'd.iy, ) John XX. ( on le, -'iarkham. Ne lie Flnsh-
assembled desire ............. to Impres". "■ s of the s, ' Loms^Uribrn! -'»p' A f-w months from the present ™p^d,V^ura«Ctla^ .“Tt .'h"-‘ I q.X 'l ^ c,"1"Pra>nt' M,n“,e Mac"
Ulhon the I >oT7i.n. on government t h • i r «ilso an Interested visitor, di.o are certain to bring n.»out gie.i , , \ J ' a «cents Class 4 best Clydesdale mnre of any age
earnest .1. sire to bo aide to in,ko Th,- Woman's Art Association dis change, m the company'* position and “ ,*op ye)ars' A -Robert Davie», Toronto, l'rlneess Royal,
« Creditable exhibit. „„] we |,er ti'..,d the development^fh,.me n P'oapeotz. It Is not too much t> as Seat many othen. would do the aanm i.
Jd.-dg,. ourselves t„ p.-csent our best trirs. addresses being give-, hv Mrs vert I hat the majority pf Cana Han far- ‘ - to. k the trouble to walk I class fi Clydesdale stallion, any age-
animals for exhibition. Fie,,-i,e- i , tori*, employing revolving machinery ln ',nd *e® this excellent exhibition. I Graham Bros., Uaremont, Lairnnlll.

i, ; J. 1 •’•"J ot ,,e.in ho ad,,,.♦ th» bearing and bevmtd àil* Among many fine hunting s-enes re Matched-team of general purpose horses,
P^"‘- peopi» on 'the p'-e -.hX  ̂ or, providtol -n. -r^., Ute Shoe-ptok »o‘“ A'ify" WMi

fnTw’; ofTh" ' T'y 1 ‘ oily an.T', “ of whie’h, in studying ^ hung up side by side; "O^e DaV's tAZ* Md*l“«A

-5 helm Mr", u. 1, ^ ^ -...^ ^’VeaT at" it^m"- ‘fesl ‘îïïr Æ K e*ar-

*.eâ’niogp::-:;''nbo co„dr,i;7ed.ln mn,mai ZZ 'âS-tt iïzz?

«hlngs being dm , . ' The? w^d'rathea >p ■ u d .. .........ng) A, „Jn t'herJ^U ^e» oThc? vchirieT most" o7? loom .Jiow^o ZnteT.Z riV sho^i' ^ K‘”‘ BdW"d’ *= My°P“"

a ,'r\ ,|v “f " 11 ll“ " |,‘l" w, ' ""8 "f '•'■r-i'"S*.|,l.itlve* , r will, -I, soon a, the merits of the bear- (1er aiming at—nnd here lies the amu? - .Best humer, sweepstakes, or saddle horse
JV '- ,,h' .................. "I - ""'''to arrange for next irg become generally known, recognize mem, for, Recording to the title some “S"’"**7:-';.? uTz- »* errmo5* r-,r «hot ,h, a.nee ^ «rt to Z , b»T\n,0Z Ts Vtizru™"

Si'.d.îTg ''Âv'.rT x ZrT'."'*' ^ 1-pp-- 'ïZïïZZh*** -<•«>, th- - Vi„t
sv.st f.n’r IX" ,1, i " x f,,r th" . ... | N '"‘k. Grand Army o- the suits neortilng from their exhibit o* lhe ran fully: "A Bunch of Dead Ones" 1 harl** Boeekh. Toronto. Castor nnd l’oi- 
U ‘ n, d.’X . " "nn°un,',.a. '• '"'Cited their friends It, ., Toronto Fair, have deckled to give a is a scene of the interior of -t box ,V ,Ji. XV. A. loung, Toronto. H-r
11"‘ I,lieei„.-.XI l uncheon. ' *"'"11"."» '*"« in So. ietv Row. Dur- further demonstration Of this striking In which have been tin,- wn -i few Lf ! i'.*eel'«-n<>" nnd The Oountess, 2: M. G.

F. A. 1 It,t, ,\d, , the Unltfd S'-!,r"f|Pmoon n camp fire c-ns held, betrlng ot the I onfen Exhlhitl.in, vleer of all sizes making a ru h 1 J1 L1 V-'oiV' i n'*n,r'’rit' pn" "nd -•tell, 3.
E’^,,;:i:flFm^n;hVWin^ vh,,'h"IM'nsMO—^ and many other «^ire'r-rôv^^iIH^Swifu

er,l good hr, ton, liiag on Xnglo ' 1 'Pr- enmirun Jer, and i » nail Inn Pnelllr nnllsrox n,illi!1ng. ; ----------- | Mener. Toronto, uuke and Mu,-Gregor. 2:
America,, and.. Those who sat down 2, 1'r"'"! ” " ’ »"d '"•''Pi -I It. Americans In large numbers w»r- Morris Pinnoe. G, erg,. Topper A Co., Toronto, Parader and
w-re K. A. Gi,„ :,„;us, s;r Xt-wke-vie ‘ ' paRI '"'» "omlers, r,.- ,v"-i 'he „*k|„z xcter^v at the C I’. R. build- The numerous visitors at th, u Burlington. 3; A. Yeager, Klnicoe, Uay Lady IBoweii. Sc,   Wa^n. Mn^ «"h'-n.«a" American ^ .4" ihos^ mpÆ on "Ope,, Sen- have mnetantS ZoZ’™ f ^r-rso". 4.

Andrew < I- ,,'a- -„w. So,!,,, | !. ho ,-t he rl-d.." x „,» fm- Fishing and Shooting." This appreciation of the Mnrrid
Tlon. s I- V, ,uid. ,- I. (. y xm| ■ •' I- tic,,, leg , cot t -burg, bo_klet n nlaios a mine of information penally those finished i„
Herb,', t K"iii«*.|y, ,;e„ ... Lh The h, n C! r par' of r< girding ope,, and close season.» for oak nnd quart*-,,’ j,',. ,^a,"’PrPd
<arley. H.-imilto , H xv , ------7u rJ'V"1"’ the different fish and game and birds Montreal left his order fo^ >h
l°n R r‘ IHworth. Dr xt «n,nr in \Dk'in'Pi* a« / n«hington. jn the »» v^ral province», nnd with the number r f piano» anri rf
T>r. Rutherfoid, Chief VetcrlnaV in- mimernus'Amc P-àn fl"’s addiUnnal ald nf *Portgman'.s man these high-grade instrument ' th”‘
Fp#Tt/>r. otfnw.M; T J. I »j -,... *. 'if the prospective sportsman can now citing a great de*.i of £ ”1.
K* n?i« s-,>xv; 1». j ,,, r<l on e ^nrh1 learn just where to go, what to shoot nient in Our N--,- .« in th^tl 6 com?
° >'"■'>• ‘V 1 a > sa ni, n y «is aVh° ™'*'*r*« nf Thn nnd when to rfhoo, It- For example. r,nce*. where thev JZoCtPt* J*°~
F"r). Lan*dov. no. p;i t,,i ,. , Tx • nr-d office on the grounds -Acre: A’ox jn Manitoba nnd the Territories Arc the Morris < *o «
V;m« nuv( r. W JJ \v I1 -,, ., . . ri #‘r *’r 1 nlonville; John MrVTii! found in grc.it numbers Minnesota street n (,,n i«n - Yonge-rT. M^V,ughéy. 'lv*;,bmkc' yv. VM' ^ ^ p^: William -nrruthers. grouse (or. prairie chicken proper) and plo^rtLi Jn \°f 1hMr **<*"* "

L^v. f\ Fi«h i; h- 1,-r j ]\ iv. nvon’ (' n- BafterfO:, HamiRon; \X il- the pintail gn>use. especially plcntl- Webber will he nlr^. JT*"' nnrI Mr"
A>- 9 XV.,: y R ,î,u*h , - ' V. M'"’rRhjl" a"d wir». .’amp.lçm J. „„ lhl, year; partridge can he foun 1 ' -nd ~ ^ ,reet '*»
Bvmyot. Duel- < *.,,,, p ” » ’ / ... ! ; ' r < nthnrlees* A. McNefHf east and northwest of Wlnnl- . j . . • t*lem the beau-

stshaun "k. i: S»-wart M '"-ir, " t" V "'‘*T, "'V.A H. Ri^mlndt T..,-anl«: , p^: duck, almost any variety, the «'ps of the mstrumente.
A. Arm. ,r.,ng ,’ .... '* ,mj,ln|1 Arthur. XX diltm G. i,»8t kinds being "mallards" and “can- ,, .. ... ,
w;,: . J*.;', xv T m : t R""dprl"nfl: M. Lang. Vila vas ha**." which arc very plentiful in ! , „„"f w»»"-
II:,,;, Xur, :., 7,T" T-rnn.o: Mr*. James F. Smith. M;mi„ „n and especially an In the raWM*rt Park‘R"
<•]},., , , ...V . , ,i;m ,f,,M ^' Utli.'impto'i: Miss Nf. T-iayrarth. Far.- Northwest Territories wh'-re the nond« 1 bf onp of the lecturers on "Flu-
Ma" . ZrZuZZr Z:r: ,-,rk, J. rnx Empire- •, ,h,
.......!.. A. R V, ZZiZZ.JrZ xC H.rrv sraphen-'Ne^ v?i-k-rMui r"n ^ b"«f ”p'lp« a"d «»: P ”'°n ^ ,hP tond'>"
Jam,-» 'I ,, V-...C- ,, , . '• ' 1 : x,, ’ k- the largest and b”st are the Canadian , v
Bright, Myrtle; Z* »Zn w ni- « *7? ‘he “Honeer." and the best I

rv.as
XZ"n-A s-

plv'f Z: ZZÏ F,.7 'Z" ZlnZb He.-,d.°R%l„a0a7d Qu'-'

Xowii. -D, f- -, c - U Alexander- McNeill, who has ^hirr-» Appelle, Many American sportsmeu
... ». , v T -.- nc" "Î ,h* Drtminlon gnvernme-t „xhibl"l>n come yearly from New York. Chicago

Devis Mid’iep.nn V,..v v«i?" "" "f fnl,t pflpklnir- 1>a" received from and JndlanapoKs and proceed to fill
In toai-'iiig thé " t>, -) ,'„k, , "Hfawa eopies of bulletins on the ex- their bags in the following manner:

-, the I tesid.nt of the port pear trade and export ap- They dig a well ln the stubble field»

>*x,

<|F His wish was It cannot be said by anyone, Torontonian 
or otherwise, that this city cannot boast 
of private traps hardly to be excelled 

! In sny other city in America. Yesterday 
1 Afternoon there was 

the grand stand at the Exhibition of gen
tlemen's turn-outs that mnuft nave run into 

C/lass 12;> caused a

“KING EDWARD VII.” 
SCOTCH.

a display In front of

r"-i

vantage.

$25,938

U.S. CROP REPORT.
Average Condition of Virion* 

Grains Better Than Laat Year. 3%
Washington, Sept. 10.—The monthly 

report of the chief bureau of statistics 
of the United State* Department of «16t

» »

\\

.>

A A

m
.

rye on 
.against 87.2 one \

i

feet, and a spectator say* fhe Ameri
can girl'* dive was a* clean a piece 
of work of the sort a* one could hope 
to eee performed by an amateur.

ACTRESS’ DARING DlVfc.
Plainsre-d' 50 Feet Down, Eclipsing 

Effort of Wom«n Swimmer,

London, Sept. 10.—Mies Ethel Barry
more Bailed for New York to-day on

PANAMA HAS NO BREAD.

Panama, fleptfi. 1C$—There wa» ne 
bread In Panama to-day, owing to the 
Bakers' Union ordering a general strike 
on account of a difference with the mas- 
ter bakers regarding the number of 
working hours. The bnkers refused to 
accede to the demands of the strikers,

■

Pepper & Co.,

r Ar

Polo p<*ny rave, Tlunfinglon Tup. etr.— 
C'npt. C. J'. Viin Siraiibenzle, Toronto, T.K, !

I'nir of p iiiio* in harnoK#, over 12 nnd up 
to 131/t, hand/» John R. Wal*h, Toronto, 
Tony and tjuvenJe.

Single varringp horee, gelding or mare In 
hi.rmsK, not iewt than 15.1 hand*—llor.iue 
N- ( lossley, Roa*enu, Quv«-n of the Part v , 
î; w- "'cKilcy 1'oit R.verae. Rob*. 2; 
Hugh Morrison. Aahgrove, Chv*ter. 3; W. 
N\. .Svott. Milton Wf*t, The Diikn, 4.

B<bt saddle norxv. mare or gelding, rid
den by owner—Robert I>avba, Toronto, 
Lîinieh Lady, 1; Jame* Hellani. Slrnero 

C ountry Boy, 2; W. W. Svott. Milton Went,' 
The Earl. 3.

high 
F inno*, ok- *a

i

8* "*e for Foxy Rallier.
Quebec, Sept. 10.—The new Auditor 

ium Theatre, owned by A. J. Smail of 
Toronto,was visited by safecrackers last 
evening, the gang succeeding In 
lag about $1000: besides

*
se ur- i 

damaging the ; 
offioe to the extent of *500. The hmve ’ 
wa/? opened on Mfrnday evening by the 
Bandmann Opem Company.

, _ wmm Cham
or Commerce, commencing in Oc-

#%■ I _ To prove to yon that T>% 
KIIAO Chaaer Ointment is a corfaia 
1 I lEfiJ and nbRolute cure for ea» b 

■ ■ w ,nr fveiy form of Itching, 
^ blc'xlingftnd protruding plies.

5he mannfacfnrer* have guaranteed it. Secte» 
timoniala in the daily rre*s and ask your neigh 
bore what they think of it. You can use ft and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box 
all dealer* or Eomanfon.Bat*» 6c Co^Toron'r

Dr. Chase’s OJntmen

Mast Be No Change.
President J. Lockle XVIlscn of the 

Farmers’ Association yesterday wl-ed 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Senator Scott, R. 
L. Borden, E A. Lancaster and Ti. F. 
Sutherland, M.P.'s, protesting aga'nst 
the changes made in the Senate In the 
clause of the railway bill reHtinc to 
, attle guards, and asking their adop 
tion aa thav naa^ad t.ba C.fimmnni.

ALL THE LEADING EXHIBITORS AT THE INDUSTRIAL EX 
HIBITION ADVERTISE IN THE TORONTO WORLD.
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Difference 
in Furs

Some furriers sell garments bf fm* 
not properly matched—furs not pro
perly dressed —garments not made ln 
the latest style. Such goods will not 
give satisfactory wear.

I Buy Only the 
Best Furs

Select them personally 
are properly dressed 
matched. E

—see that they 
and properly 

very garment is made
under my own supervision In very 
latest Paris, London or New York 
style.

The beet values in Canada are 
to be found here.

Witte Kahnert
ARTISTIC FURRIER

87 King Street West

&
ARMSTRONGSYSTEM OF LATHE & PLANER TOOLS

USING INSERTED CUTTERS OF SELF-HARDENING STEEL

A11 Forging and Tempering 
70 Per Cent, (Irlrx<1 lug 
DO Per Cent, Tool ateel

Write for Catalogue

SAVES
The only complete line. EAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. 6 Adelaide 

Street Eaat q

The exelurii* choice of Bandmaster J. Mackenzie Rogan on the tour 
of the Coldstream Guards Band. The exclusive choice of Dan Godfrey's 
Band, and again of the Pittsburg Orchestra. Used by Str Alexander 
Mackenzie in his famous cycle of Musical festivals.

THE BRILLIANT RECORD OF THE

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

Is closely connected with Caanda’s musical 
history of the last fifty years. The tours of 
such artists as Friedheim, Burmeister, Hylle- 
sted, Jonas, Nutini, Plunkett Greene, PUncon> 
Albani. R. Watkin Mills, Trebelli, and 
others, have all been triumphs of this famous 
Piano, it being in each case the exclusive 
choice. The mechanical poise and adjust
ment is simply marvellous, and the tone 
quality unequalled.

Handsome Piano Salon, Where Exhibit is Being 
Made, 115-117 King St. West Toronto.

X

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

V v

I>

V

HAS BEEN IN USE FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

CURES
DIARRHŒA, DYSEHTERY, CHOLERA 
MORBDS, SOMMER COMPLOT, SEA 
SICKKESS, ETC.

CURES
CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA 
IIFAKTOM, CAREER OF THE MOUTH 
AND STOMACH, ETC.

M

»IFOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS. FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

y» v Tr» V*

A LITTLE GIRL ALMOST DEAD. •j* A LITTLE ROT'S LIFE SATED.*
i

Morrisburg, Ont.,
Feb. 13th, 1901.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. I tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did no

> Seagrave, Ont,
Jan. 2nd, 1901, 

Messrs. TheT. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very bad with 
diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood. I tried 
everything, but could get nothing to do him any 
good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A tew doses made 
a complete cure, and I have 
more faith in your remedy for 
diarrhoea than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

Mrs. Thomas Lamb.

good. A friend recommended 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
had taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete 
owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

AI.
IIcure.

Mrs. Emerson Barkley.
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Toledo Rnllway ....... ... fterday afternoon, which ha* bnen followpd
London 8t. Hr...............................................................1 up by a further developingt of a like Dressed liog#, light —... 8 25
Twin <1ty. x«1.......... 04 93% 04 93% character thin morning. ■ ■■
Winnipeg Hallway............. 180 ... 180 Liverpool was exptM-ivd to show Improve-
8ao Paolo .................. 88 85 88 85 n>ont and It did. both in spotn and fu-  _
Lnxfer Prism pr......................................................... turc*, with evid«-n<-e* of activity and re- Hnj. ,>a|ed , f , *9 00 to SO 50
VertM-enim. .................................. turning cmfldenr-p. ()«r ««-n m«rk« “d 5 W 5Î5
humlop Tire pr............................... «Ired m<*t of us support il first trc.m TÏÏL’ 10 'oiS 010
XV, A. Rngere pr....................................... " ii covering movement !•>' .short*, lint ex- ^. '• :“• r0111 ■•"JJÎx ia
n.F rackets (A) pr. ... ... ". 1 cell.nt l.iijlng from nearly all direction. 5?, î"' ^Llerv"lh"n.ii. 0 19 0 21
In. ilti pr....................................... alnorbed the offerings on the sou spots, (, ! In- roll.. 0 IJ V 21

Dom ('ml eom ... 71Hi 7R*t 'jnv, ’7414 «mi the Improvement went» to hare a n.uj)fT’ [S '1; ...0 18 0 19
lk)m Steel, com X! li% m mZ i2 n nderately solid fonudetlnn. It,.» i,m’ jU" '

<lo. prpf...................... * * ” ' Under ordinary elrimmstancw the open- „K* ' ew lal!_<1' d0«
do., bond» ............... «Ô «014 "lift "or,14 hi* of the «ensell I* hardly the time to In-

X. S. Steel eom «s’* «ri fmî "Ulule a hull movement, unfl probuhlv Honey taeUionn), e.-teti
do., bonds .................. ins 110 108 nothing of the »ort I» expected from eon- --------

Canadian Salt 110 11» « native trader», unie»* the eltnntlon I» Hide» and Wool.
War Kaglo .................... ma,le more ac ute by n development of tin- Prices revised dally by 'K T. Carter, 8
Republic .................................................................... favorable crop condition* and- heavy buy- test Front-street, wholesale dealer In
Payne . .......................................................................... hi* nt spots at present limitation» by .sp.n- Wool, Hides, t'alf and Sheep Skins Tab
farlhoo (Mr-ic'l................................................................ Her*. The movement of cotton to market low, etc : ’
North Star ::: y: ‘«creartn*, and the effect of this pres- Hides, No. 1 steers, In'sp'edfO 08% to ....
Virtue ...................................................................... snre on the spot market* ha* yet to be Hides, No. 2 steer, inso'd ü 07b,
Crow-S Nwrmi" mil "" m felt to a serious extent, but this will come Hides, No 1 tosneoted 0 OSnrttTsh Chadian with the progress of time and should more Hide*! No." 2 Inspected 0 07
Cannds landed" "m" — conservative estimates of the crop pre- Calfskin», So 1 seized 0 on
Can!! It! rt ■■■ ,Y„, vail the market may hold Its present level fnlfsk „ No" 2' ^d^ed " 0 08
tCs T'T.....................1M 1M «Id make further Improvement with only Denton, idahdesi e^l " OM

nmm « tfcU|" Ix>an" ••• ••• The trading condition* nt the time are Wool fleece”"4 pelte............. o
71 am,,0- ........................... ••• much better than during the recent pnsr, w ' - .......................019

Prov.................... ... and many larger operators are ranged on “I",?!™*.......................®
Huron & Erie...................... ... the |0ng ,|(le „f market, pending trade 11 l0M, rendered ...................... 0 04%
I— .................* ...................... nail crop developments. „
11 tiI'Çri,i: I, 41................................................ The crop news of the day as far as wen- i.oiuilinr XVbest Market».
l.nnded B. A I,................................................. then Is concerned, was not pnrtleulnrly Following are the closing quotations at
Isuldon A Canada.. 100 ... ... favorable, and. Indeed, the prevalence of Important wheat centres to-day:
Mnmtoba Ix»n ............... 70 ... mixed temperatures ami uncertain weather Cash., Sept. Dec. May,
Toronto Mortgage........................................... conditions was a distinct market Influence. New lock .................. 87 87% ....
London Loan .......... 120 ... 120 Reports are now Impartial 11s 10 'ovality. Chicago................................ soli 81% 83%
Ontario L. A D.................. 121 ... tho varying somewhat In Intensité, hut at Toledo ...................... 5314 R2% 8514 88
Rem Estate................................................................... Louisiana, Georgia and the MenÔlhls sec- Duluth, No. 1 N 82% 82% 80 S3%
Cable, coup, bonds...................................................... tiens are reported to be suffering from
fable, reg. bonds........................................... ... shedding and rust In the uplands and a
Toronto S. A L............................................................ cessation of growth and fruit In the low

Morniug sales: Dominion, S at 231; Twin lands.
City, 25 at 03%, .'> nt 94; Sno Paulo. 15 at We do not refer to Texas, whence come 
80: Consumers' Gas, 10 at 209; Toronto the greater number of complaints.
Rnllway. 15 at 99%; Landed Banking 3 at A* « market Influence these facts must 
IIP: (". P. It.. 200 at 124%. 25 at 124%, 10 <*l:tln precedence very soon, ns they can
al 12414, 10 nt 124; Coal, 10 at 75, 25 at not fal1 to be reported In crop reports from
74%, 10 at 75%, II» at 75%, 100 at 75% 500 XX'ashlnglon and other recognized authori
al 73%. 75 nt 75%. 25 at 7til Steel, 500 nt ties.
14%. 10 at 14%, 123 at 15, 10 at 15, 12 at
ft «MÆ. WAVtâ. Batumi iuc lu nnniu nmncç

165 uLuUliL IH uKHm rnluio

Aftmwx>n sales: General liMectrlc prefei*- 
rerl, 5 nt HKV14; Klchelleu, 10 at 70; Twin 
tlty. 25 at «îfc; Steel bonds, $8<m at 05;
C. P. K., 25 at 123%; Steel preferred, 10 nt 
3S»4: X. 8. .Steel, 50 nt 88; Coal, 5 nt 7fl,
25 at 7ftfc, 50 at 75, 75 at 74%, 25 at 74%,
25 at 741/4, 120 at 75.

Feeders»-Steer* of good quality, 900 to 
1054» His. ea#% at 83.50 to $X.lK) per ewt.

Stockera—One-year to 2-year-old steer»- 
400 to 7W lb*, envtt.nr" wartii 42.75 to 
per ewt.; off-color» and of poor breeding 
minlity of same weight* are worth $2.25 to 
$2.50 jkt ewt.

Milch Cow»—Ml’ch cowa and springers are 
wftrth $30 to 0 each. >

Cnlves—Calve* nold at $2 to $10 each, 
or from $4 to $4.75 each.

Sheep—Prices $8.40 to $3.50 per ewt. for 
ewes and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring lamb*—Prices cosy at $3.75 to 
$4.10 per <wt.

Hogs—Bc*t select bacon hog*, not less 
than JfiO lbs. nor more tndn 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $0.25 per ewt.; lights and 
fats at $0; sows, $4 to $4.25 per ewt., and 
stag* at $2 to $3 per ewt.

William Levack bought 200 
exportes», at $4.65 to $4.00 per ewt. lor 
exporters, and from $3.50 to $4.25 per ewt. 
for butchers'.

Whaley & M<d>onald, commission sales
men, sold as follows: 11 exporters. 1300 
lb«. each, nt $4.00; IV exporter* 1365 lb«, 
each, at $4.80; 18 exporters, lÿlo lbs. each, 
*t $4.70; 16 exporters. 1225 lb*, each, at 
$4.35; 19 exporters, 1335 lbs. each, at $4.S0; 
4 butchers', 9$K> lbs. each, at $3.85; 26 
butchers', 1130 Kb», each, nt $4.40; 22 butali- 
ers', 1160 lbs. each, at $3.85; 25 butcher»* 
MO H>6. each, at $3.15; 14 butcher»*, 79o 
n>*. each, at $3.50; 22 butchers*, 1090 lb's, 
each, at $3.90; 86 sheep, at $3.50 per ewt.; 
6 veal ealvee, nt $5 to $5.25 per ewt- Mr. 
D. McDonald of the above Arm- sold 350 
port cattle, to the 8. * 8. Co. of New York. 
These cattle are being delivered at poipts 
In Western Ontario to-day, Friday.

A. McIntosh bought one load of exporters, 
MUO lbs., at $4.70 per ewt.

L*. Snell of the Arm of Bro vn & Snell 
bought (1 loads of Shipper» at $4.65 to $4.85.

H. J. Collins bought one load of exporters, 
1375 ibs. each, at $4.80; 1 export bull, 350U 
lbs., at $3.05 per ewt.

William Brit con bought for W. B. Levack 
100 la irai##, at $4 per -ewt.; 100 sheep at 
$8.80 per ewt.; 5 calvee, at $7 each.

H. Hunnisett bought one load mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, 1100 11>s. each, at 
$8.85 per ewt,; 4 butcher»' cattîe, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3 85 per ewt.

It. W. Bass of Imimbo, one of the veter
an drover» of Western Ontario^ was a 
visitor here to-day.

Messrs. Ho4*rt Mills of Dobblntou; Ohns. 
Créa lock of (Northumberland County; John 
Case, Exeter; John Hawkins, Exeter; Adam 
fuse, Exeter; C. Dawes, Eimbro; W. E. 
Gammon, Ayr, and A. M. Baker of Iting 
wood, live stock dealers, and farmer», as 
well as many others, were visitors nt this 
market, many of them for the Arat time.

CITY- CATTLE! MARKET.

7 00 8 60 FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6EVeal*, carcase, ewt
8 60

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialA»ent?

-CKlng st. West. Toronto,

EBSESH"»»
E.B f>»LKR.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 
dvanced to build. This is nn opportunity to 

secure s home for yourself, which will suit 
yourreqniremeniH, For full particulars apply to

A. in. CAMPBELL
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mal» 2361.
0 14. 0 13 

. 0 14% 

. 0 08 

. 0 12%

A A. Smith. 
i. G. O0 15 SLWS0 09

0 13

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
yr.MILIUH JARVIS. Tnvinrx PnitwvJohn B. Kii.oou*. C. & a! Goldmaiv.

Hcmbcr TorantoStook Exchange.
39-21 King Street West Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
iltunc:pel and other Debenture. Bought 

*°<i Held. ed

OIL-SMBLTKR MINES— TIMBER.
%

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment m 
some instances.

Orlgrinel Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and tbe 
system of General Averages.

/ butchers' and

x . BUTCHART & WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

i G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY 10

Traders Still Dominant at New York 
and Steel is Hammered to 

Low Level.

STO•£nS=^S^2,dkB5r05te0°nna^adoa
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

BROKER~ . g BOUGHT and SOLD.
W -f f\{^ |v^ ^ 10 snares and up on

Z) LU V1X2) nTolp“a'l Oof'i
direct wire (continuous quotations). Telephone 
Main 3516-

So say we all, and yet *0 many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fir 
and life insurance poi 
other valuables—the lo^s of 
which would 
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords 11b protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

Deal

nd

cause us great in-

LORSCH & CO. PELLATT & PELLATT
COAL IS UNDER PRESSURE 8 Wellington St. B., Toronto. HXNRT MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MAOSaS

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Baat. 
Correspondents In Montreal. New. York,Obb 

c*go.Edinburgh and London. England. 11»

Chicago Market». «
G* Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall, King 

Edward Hotel), reports the following flue- 
tnntlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

88.00 A YEAR

Price Decline, on All Exchanges— 

Steel Ksttle» end React»—Market 

Gossip and Quotation*.

Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from los» and * 
anxiety.

NO INTEREST
We charge you no Interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing money away.

Open. High Low. Close.
Wheat—

£0I»t —............... s»%
g” ......................... 82%

......................... 91%Corn—
Kept ......................... 51%
i;<'c............................. 51%
May 

Ont*—
ï:"pt........................... 35%
Dec ......................
M-iy ......................... 39Vi

P«>rk— •
t*Pt ....................13 50 13 65 13 50 33 65

.13 80 13 80 13 67 13 80

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1332

80% 79% 80%World Office,
Thursday Eviu.ng, Sept. 10.

To-day's lOctil stock trading urne marked 
by a further decline in Dominion Coal. The 
price here fei! to 74Llf a lvs?* of over 4 
point* from yesterday, and at Montreal and 
Boston rhe break extended a point lower.
The weakness In this sioek Is ns mysterious 
as the strength in the Steel issues, und ap
pearances point to one as a complement of 
the v«h«>r. Manipulation exelmied, if the 
gsci company has the property represented 
By the enthusiasts of the stiK-k, the price I, .
at which It is,now wiling should <vrta.nly i“R (*hangee: Total reserve decreased £801,- 
be an Inducement to purchasers. Steehwas °*r(>jtfcirlon decreased £414,(*M»; bullion
bid up a Mule more to-day* the common decreased *1,124,520, other securities dc- 
touchmg 15, but at this figure stock offered L255,0IX); other flcjvox ts deereas-
ratber freely and the price receded n public ilcp.islis decreased
point. Bonds were sold at 65 to 68 and ««MW notes reserve decreased £749.000. yX- _
preferred 38% to 30. Other sections of ihc government securities decreased £1.200,000. •,£• R. .............
market were quiet, wfth small change; | Th* proportion of the bank's reserve to ™ • ••• •.:• ••
Twin <*jty was slightly firmer, and Tnnm- liability Is >1.26 per eenf., as compared with , wliiwir
to Railway casier. N. S. 8tcnl sold down 49-’4i) P«* cent. Inst week. Hp/VoIf n*ifwu/7
a point to 88. ('. i>. R. was very inactive ---------- ii-iiîfiîx K ill wav
and somewhat easier, and banks were un- Winnipeg < lcn,in«r* Twin Gitv 3
usually quiet. Winnipeg. Sept. 10.—Wnnlpeg clearing- Dominion Steel".

house returns for week ending Sept, lo d » j 
UM'?,' were. Hearings. $3,850,016: for s i mû Itlctiêli

. . . „ . . period In 1002 j><y were, dealings, $3,461,- Cable ..............■ ..................
nils Issue declined to trjo; and for same time -in 1901 clearings, Bell Telephone .................

78 during the mcrulng, hut Hosed with «4 $2,280,143. X„va. h'eotla ....................
bid. Twin City hardened somewhat, sell- ------------ Ciglivle, pref.' *.......................
jng nt the close at 94Vt steel common Railway Brnlnirs Montreal Light. H. & V.
rallied to 15 early, but the-advance wart n c f , Mniln'. f Amnnrf «4 01 i M«'«tre«i Telegraph ....lost later In the day. The txwda decllneil m. ln(,r;nJ, $,[14 f $4.014,- Lon.ti;loi: Coal ...................
s point from opening to close. Toronto v-i*u*' • , - . , R. ('. Packers (A)
Rail, an-1 Rlcbcheu were about steady. A»g™t Cotton ...............

Wabash earnings ilrsr week in August, î/J—ho—1 "rÔtton.................
>«>0.407: In.reaae, $100,751. .............
creaM SlMakfnet Week *“ Scptembcr• ln" Bunk of Toronto 
crease $114,(*X> net. MerebantS’ Bank ...............

Commerce ...............................
Ho<helnga ...............................

Furnished by .7. L. Mitchell A Co., 75 i>«-min!<n Steel bonds . 
longe street. Telephone Main 458, 4f<26. | M<mtreal Railway bonds
Afchlson and Steel common were the lend- ! Montreal Bank ....................
ers In poi nt of activity. If Grangers are 1 l!r»l*an» Bank ....................
strong to-morrow on good crop condlt'ons Northwest Lund ...............
we think profits can he taken and short Ontario .........................
selling Indulge) In. Steel common m ght ; Royal Bank ...............
lie s-Id and preferred bought. If common Dike Superior .... 
dividend Is cut off the preferred will he In Woods
a better position. If corn is weak to-mor
row cotton will sympathize. Orders exe
cuted for stocks, grain and cotton In legiti
mate coihm4s»>n house. Oue-eighth com- 
mlssllon on shocks.

8214 8D4 91%NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

81% s;::.83%

Commission
CompanyCOE51 % 

rst% 
60%

61%51% 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

50%61% 
51% 01%... „. _ Liiniiei

22 King Street East, Toronto 5»%
Incorporated. 

Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

Bough tend sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent.
Grain, 18c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us yo 
trade upon it In any of our l.'to branch 
offices. Wc refer to ISO slate end na
tional batiks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

x x ■73% 35%
37%
39'%

35%
MEMBERS STAND till) STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
87% 37% .77%

39%»%Government Crop Report Makes 
Favorable Increase in Corn 

Percentage-

. . VVK HAVE . .Oct
50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.Ribs -

Sept ....................8 00
Oct ..

Sept ..
Oct ..

8 65 8 60 8 65
8 82 8 85 8 80 8 SO

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
..124% 123^

i>»%

242

Stock (20% paldi for Immediate sole.

THOMPSON A HERON.
TORONTO

* .. 9 17 9 47 917 9 47 
.. 8 45 S 47 8 45 8 47 16 King St. W.Receipt» nt the City Cat|l» Market since 

Tuesday last amounted to 82 oar loads nil 
told, compcwcd of 909 cattle, 156/ hogs, 1707 
sheep and kimbs, 23 calves, together with 
1200 hogs, to the Ilirk Blackwell & 0>.

Thf quality of fat cattle, both butHiOrs* 
fln<l exporters, was not all that could be 
desired, tevv choice cattle of either <-ins*, 
In fact there were no choice exporters offer
ed on thi« market.

Had there been some choice rxp>rters 
they would have found ready sale. As it 
war there were four loads of medium ex- 
pt-rters, which were reported as having 
been sold nfc $4.65 to $4.80 per ewt. The 
above mentioned four lo.tde were the only 
straight loads of shippers offered oa this 
market.

Several of the local shippers were here 
broking for exporters.

Butchers' cat^k* of good quality were firm 
at Tuesday's quotations, but there was 
no advance over and above these quota
tions, as will be »een by the mauy sales 
quoted.

A» Is usual at this season of the year 
there were many farmers enquiring for 
feeding steers of good quality, but un
fortunately there were few of this cla?s on 
tlie- market today. Feeder», 900 to 105<> 
lbs. each, of good quality, are worth $3.50 
lo $3.00 per ewt. /

About 20 milch cows and springers found 
read> sale at $00 to $52 each.

Veal calves sold readily, that la, those 
of good quality, at urn-hanged quotations.

The run of sheep and lambs was large, 
with prices Ann, as given below.

Deliveries of hogs were fair, about 1600. 
Mr. Harris quotes prices unchanged "t $6.25 
for selects and $6 toy lights and fats, with 
n prospect of lower quotations In the 
near future.

Matthew» of Peterboro was reported as 
paying on Wednesday, to farmers from 
their wagons, $5.75 and $6.1214 tor selects, 
and $5.87*4 f°r lights anil fais off cars.

Exporter»—Three loads of exporter» sold 
ûi, $4.65 per ewt-

Rxport bullSrdAiioIco» quality bulls 
wr-ith $4.25 per ewt.; good bull» sol 
$3.30 to $3.80 per c wt.

Export cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.60 to $4 per ewt.

Butchers' cattle— Choice picked lot» of 
butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporter*, are worth $1.10 
to $4.40; loads of good sold at $3.75 to $4; 
fair to good, $3.50; common, $3 to $3.35; 
rough to Inferior, $2.05 to $3.

Feeder»—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
1050 II*. each, at $3.50 to $3.90 per ewt, 

Stocker»— One-year 2-yeAr-okl steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. eae-h, are worth $2.75 to 
$3.26 per ewt.; off colors and of poor breed 
lug quality of same weights are worth 
$2.25 to $2.75 per ewt.

Milch cows- -illleh - own and springers are 
worth $30 to $52 each 

Cal res Valves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5.50 per ewt.

Kheep—Prices $3.40 to $3.50 per ewt. for 
eues and bucks at $2.50 lo $2.75.

Spring Lamb»—Prices easy at $3.75 to 
$4 25 per ewt.

Hog» Best select bacon hogs, not les» 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 2<w> lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $0.25 per ewt.; light» and 
fats at $6; tows, $4 to $4.25 per ewt. and 
•tags at $2 to #3 per ewt.

Georrge Row-ntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 130 head of cattle; good 
butchers' at $3.60 to $4.35; butober»' «••>*/» 
at $2.60 to $3.50; botchers' bulls, at $2.50 
to $3.

C. Zeagmen bought 125 steers, 850
w , _ _ _ lbs., at $3.25 to $3 75 p#*r ewt., and 30

York Grnl-n and Prodnce. butchers', 1000 lbs., at $3.70, and sold live
New York,Sept. 10. Flour RecHpt.s, 20.- load» of mixed bmebers' and Mockers, 700 

980: exports. 3006: sales, 8700; dull end lb».. /lt $2.75 to $3.60, and 13 rougn bulls, 
nominal. Rye flour. Arm. Cornme.il, ensv; nt $2.17*/,.
yellow western, $1 11; city, $L10; kl.n- Wes-ley Dunn bought 700 lambs at $4.12%

J,ZT,V 11 ^ “a,J w"#n

M^'elevàto?; No"^" mîf" 87%?". Vot, Jfig
afloat-; No. 1 northern Duluth, 93%c, f.o.h., lbe* to 1100 lhs" l° Per
afloat; Xo. 1 hard Manltoh.i. 93%e, f.o.h., c,. , .... .
afloat. After brief opening steadiness. ^“2® bmight 18 feeding bulls, 1000
wheat sold off. beeomlng weak at midday lbs. eaeh. at $2.75 to $3 p<*r ewt ;
with corn and under active liquidation. steers and bulls, at $3.u0 for steers und 
I>ater, heaviness was associated with ru- $2-50 for bull».
mors that tlie crop report wfiuld be bearish. Crawford A Co. did a large trade, selling 
1 he market closed weak and %e to %<* three loads of exporter», 1320 to 1359 ll»s. 
net lower. May, 88V,c to 89 l-16c. Hosed each, at $4.65 per ewt.; 1 load of butchers', 
8>%c; Sept., 86%e to 87%c, closed 87c. 1040 lb. eatlfc, at. $3.40; 1 loaxl of feeders, 
Corn, receipts. 7350; exports, 3000 bush.; U20 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 load butchers', 970 
sales, 150,000 bush., futures; 24,000 bush. lbs. each, nt $3.60; 1 load butchers', 1050
spot. Spot easier. No. 2, 58c, elevator, n *. each, at $3.85; and bought 3 loads of
and 58ty4e f.o.b. afloat; ]No. 2 yellow', 61e; mixed botcher»* and exporters, at $3.90 to 
No. 2 white, 58Vfco. Option market ex- $4 05 p,,r eW(
Pfrlepced bearlne»» and a sharp decline to- xvilsen, Mn'rbr, Mayltee Co., live stock 
flay thru larger crop estimate»,, prospert» „alf.„mPn wmtt on eommlsaion, sol.l: M 

,tle 2Ü' «perte», l-'iOO IDs eaoh, at >4.m n»r
Mav 5«o to 56%o tîosLfl ht- jnt % 0 "Portora. 125(1 lhs. ea-h, tt $4.*)
wlé- n2 to 57-%?' olospfl mr l"-1" "Wt.; 3 butebmf, 1100 lbs. ear-h, at
Cat a ' reeeiôt s* T 44 000 hSih.' on let: 0-5: 23 mlxefl anfl exitorter*, 1200 n,s.
NÔ2. ffly : aiandartf whlte!*42c; 'î'o! 3°?!^: each at»4.45; 4 batcher.', 9.» ibs «.eh 

No. 2 white, 42'ie: No. 3 white, 41%e: »t U;‘-Z7 hulehen,, MO lb. •«.*, at Ï3.H0;
track white 41c to 45c. Rosin, Arm: • butchers, 900 lb. en oh, at $3. <0, 17 Imtch-
strained, common to good. 82.25. Molasses er*\ 900 lbs. each, nt $3.40: 16 butcher»'. 
Arm. Pig Iron, qulef. Copper, dull, $13,75 800 lb. eitch, at $3.00; 6 butchers', 1nm> li,s.
Ixad, firm. Tin. firm; Strait*. $26.87% to each, nt $3.90; 1) feeders. 1000 il»*. each, at 
$27. Coffee, firm; No. 7 Invoice. 5 3 16c. $3 60: 9 stocker» and heifers, 700 lbs. each, 
mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, firm; refined, at $3.20; 44 wtocker*, 700 lbs. ea -h, ar. $2.75, 
firm. 14 stocker», IKK) lb*, each, nt $3.00; 24 stock-

ers, 800 lb». ea<h, at $n.40; 21 »tock*r», 700 
ibs. eae-h. nt $2.75: also several Imuches 
7ambs at $4 to $4.26. aivl *xf>ort sheep, at 
$3.40 to $3.00i also shipped to country 
points, one load butrihers' cattle, to Nia
gara Fall* and one load to Amber*tburg; 
also shipped 5 ear* east.

Whaley Sc Mcrlxmald sold 18 butchers' 
cattle, 1010 Ibs. each, at $4.05; 4 bntHiers', 
1155 llrs. each, at $3.50, and lwught 74 feed
ers, 725 to KM) lbs. each, at $3.15 to $3.66 
per ewt-

D. McDonald, Wlngham, 
and steers fbutcher»'), 1</20 ll>3. ea -h, at 
$4.10 per ewt.; 6 cows, 1200 lb*, each, at 
$3.00.

James Ryan bought 3 cows at $40 earn 
for two, and $30 for one.

James Arm-Mrong bought 13 mlloh own, 
at $37 to $52 each.

A. Kerr, Orillia, sold 150 Iamb*, nt $3.95 
per ewt.; 26 shocker*. 400 to 700 ibs. eotih., 
nt $2.75 per ewt. Mr. Kerr, who nas net 
been on the market aln<-e the fees have 
been taken off and hay sold at -ost price, 
expressed himself as being highly pleased 
suiting that he had saved Jiw $7.32 on th-» 
above mentioned stock, and think* it a 
cinch.

R. Howden, Peterboro, sold l load feed 
ers, 850 ll>s. each, at $3 per ewt.

BRITISH GRAIN MARKETS STEADY21%
99% 

24-1 Vt*
u can-

PARKER & COClilc-ago Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day.

Wheat—Cable» continue to show only a 
steady condition ln the foreign markets. 
The movement of wheat to primary mar
kets is Increasing. The recent rains have 
undoubtedly injured the quality of spring 
wheiLt. The trade eoratlnuce to l>e of a 
scalping nature. The bean* claim that t«« 
movement of spring wheoit will bé large 
as kocmi a-s the weather becomce more s-‘t- 
tlcd. As present prices will be attractive 
to fanners In the northwest, the govern
ment report to-day caused a Iqygo umount 
of evening-up of open contracts. I»ngs 
sold and trtiorts covered. We think that 
the goixi milling wheat will ill be wanted 
sooner or later, and that any decline In 
values w.Lll be more or less temporary-

Corn—For the second time this week corn 
opened lower and scored a vharp decline. 
Tlie ciohlng prices were the 'ow.trt at any 
time In the pas-t month. Wc *r».»k for low
er prives and advise sales rather than pur
chases. There was no sign of from hi 
the corn belt this morning, and predictions 
ore for warmer weather tomorrow. May 
ctnn at this season of the year should 
rule several cents below cash corn. The 
principal argument against hlghc.r prices 
for corn I» that feeders cannot afford to 
pay present price» while hogs and cattle 
urc selling at the pjcs*nr figures. 'I'he 
government report will putfwiMv show an 
improved condition since Aug-uit 1 In every 
western state.

Oats-The oat market «bowed remark
able strength today a.» compared to the 
decided w-akaness ln other grain» aud the 
pioSttiMlIfy Is tnat May oats nrid corn 
will work closer together. Standard oeUs 
are selling nt 38 cents, premium over De
cember of a»lx>iit J/y« which Indicates a 
very firm po«dtloo and It will take very 
weak grain market» all around to causa 
another break. Receipts are very modcr-

ProrlStoiM- Market was very strong again 
fo day and closed at moderate advances, 
oltho* trade was very snuill. compared to
i-i-.I.i i- Urvrn nt I Ilf* Vill-illt (•ItlHfVl VWT

6-.>y2To •I
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,
100 90

Oats Below Expectations, Says Price 

Cayrent—,M«.rket Note», Gossip 

and Quotations.

94i/t 94

7814

11 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

>ref. . 3.- ?Trading was very limi ted at Mont: 
day. with prices steady with the pk 
of Dominion Coal.

real to-
Eception Dealers ln Stocks and Shares on London, 

F.ng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
market».

80eu ..
itiii 155 World Office.

Thursday Lveiling, Sept. 10.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high

er t*>-day than yesterday aud corn future# 
unchanged to fad higher.

At Baris wheat futures advanced 5 cen
times.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c lower 
tliun )c«tvrday l»ee. corn %c lower, and 
Dee. oat# %r higher.

Northwest receipth today 916 cars, week 
ago 198, year ng.» b42.

Receipts at Chicago; Wheat 151,
6, estimated 14^ oat» 612, 36, 515; oats 1.3d, 
11, 186.

ITImary receipts, wheat 1,296,000, against 
1,035,600: shipment h, 381,000, against 549,- 
660: corn, re« '-li*ts, 817,000, against 355,OUO; 
shipments, 0I«1,<ju0; against 51,000.

Two Inches of rain fell over Kansas

88*4 87 Local Office:127 T-Address— GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED
12 King Street tait. Tel. Main 465.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

30 Colonial Invest. * Loan 
Co 6 per Cent. Pref. Btock

-7T%

iiô%

78%

F. E. HEWITT, - local Mgr.165
75

g Colborne St., TOROWTO.120

FOR SALEAt Boston to-day Dominion Steel closed 
hid 13% and asked 14y*. and Dominion Coal 
bid 74 asked 741/^

Estimated Pennsylvania gross earnings 
must shrink more than in 1893 before tho 
road falls to earn 6 per cent, dividend.

Ssventy-two roads for July show average 
grr-ss increase of 19.91 per cent.

Forty-one road» for fourth week August 
■how average gross increase of 10 per cent.

eff.T

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.The Outlook contract
66i/4

. 105

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

s

$— _ corn.
belt last ndgbt, followed by tight frost» iu

Quebec .................................... ........................ ••• nc rib western section of the state.
ImT'erîaî**6 ' ...........................* * Ü* ! *.! Forecast Indicate» somewhat warmer In
Novi Scotia...........*.!!.'! !........................................... Dakotas and In Mlxsouii Valley, Ohio Vui-
I nurentlde Pulp ..................................... ... ^11 have «how era.
Union ...................................................... 142 131 MwHy fall In Missouri and Yll.s-dHRlppl

.. « Morning sales; r.inadlnn Pacific. 50 nt valleys. Tendency to rain In northwest.
Yn v>nii street. 123%, 100 at 124; Dominion Steel, 50 at 14, Price Current: Tho coni crop I» In a more

McIntyre <v Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, L5 nt )4i.> 275 at 15, 50 nt 14%. 35 nt 14%. nwurlng position. Wheat Aiuiariou un-
He Is confident there King Eduard Holed, at the close of the 35 nt 14‘/c. 25 at 14, 5 at 14^. 25 nt 14%: : changed. Oat* falling below expectations.

market to-day : iTwin (‘By. lo nt 94. 5 at 95; Richelieu und The inuvoment of wheat und oats 1» light,
1 ho most important, feature of the day’s Ontario. 25 nt 78, 8 at 80; Dominion Coal, j bnt I'he corn movement Is fair. Yiebl of

trailing was the weakness In the r. s. Steel 35 flt 79, 50 nt 76. 25 nt 75. 25 at 74. 23 nt I corn .Indicates two billion buehel* or more.
Ontario & Western profit and loss surplus «ham. and whether this he the result of a 73, 25 nt 74%. 400 nt 75: Montreal power, I Government report: Wheat spring and

$6.142,9.'$), against $5,763,237 for the previ- rodu<*eil volume of bus ness, as stated or 10 at 78%, 25 nt 78% 150 at 78, 17 at 78%: . minier, 74.7 against 77.1 in August. Corn,
<ms year. anticipation* of a change ln tlie dividend Montreal Railway. 10 ot 244. 42 nt 243; ! so 1 against 78 7 In Aug'Wt Cxu 2.380,-

Since last Frld/,- ‘the* New Terk Wue'L'.lLr^nS^ Tn ufSnZ-.Z'Ta S'SK'”^1ÎHÏ* e^-SÛÏÏÙ»
have gained $1,360,000 in sub-treasury oper- character. at 39%. 10 at A. 2 at 41. 2 nt 40; Toledo ] £l1 oeail*a on eora;
allons. It h.as long been apparent fhnt the price , Railway, 75 nT*21%: Montreal Bank, 2 nt • »_______

of the common stock wrs low and out of 25(8%; Bank of Commerce 6 nt 160; Dom. F(ir/ llrri M . .
J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to- nil proportion to its dividend haw's, nn«l It Steel bonds, $9000 at 67%. r ^ , rKP,*‘

day quoted Hudson B.iv shares at £36. would doubtless prove goinl policy t<> put Afternoon sales: Twin <-*1ty. 2f> nt 94. ivonoon—r>sc \\Bent, on passage, huy-
• • • these shares on a dividend status move In , 75 fit 94%; Steel. 200 nt 14; do pref., 50 ei-s indifferent operators. Parcels No. I

Forget'sl Txindon cable fo-day qiiofctt: ac«»rdnii<,e with the certainties governing at 37%: Detroit Railway. 25 nt 60%. 50 at licrtliern Duluth, about Nov. 15, 31s Od; Xo.
Gi'imU Trunk shares ns follows: Firsts, 114; the corporation's earnings than the bass 09%: Hochelnga, 10 at 130; Dominion Steel 2 hard winter, passage, 2J» 6d. Maize, on

j of 4 per rent, now prevailing . which tho bonds, 2000 at 66%. passa*», f|tti-et, but steady. Bpot American
possibly justified by nominal earnings is out. -• "" mixed, 22s 3d. Flour, spot. Minn., 27s «kl.

Twin City declares regnlnr quarterly dlv-I of line with a conservative view of the London Stocks. Paris—4’losc—Wheat, tone steady; Kept.,
$dend of i% on preferred stiv-k. payable stock's read value. If anything of the k nd Sept 9. Sept. 10. 70c; Jan. and April, 21f. Flour, to.te
October 1. Books close September 19 to Is contemplated it would be a'less disturb- Last Quo Last(fno. *l€fldy; Sept., 29f 15c; Jau. and April, 27f
October 2. Ing market influence now than at any I Consols money ....................  85 5 16 89 3 16

time In tlie recent pfl*t. r< t.sols, account ...............  89 7 16 89 5-16
The quarterly dividend on Toronto Rail- The rest of the list was merely apathetic, Atchison .........................

way of l% per cent, will be payable on with some evidence of attempts to liquidate | ^ t prêt.......................
October 1; books will he closed from Sep- small poc-i holdings in certain shares, but Abaéonda ... ..........
tomber 15 to October 1. j there was nothing suggestive of a ehang* Baltimore & Ohio .

■ • • * -j from the recent lnd ffrrence and waiting riicsapeakft & Ohio
A Dow Jones despatch says: St°*k hoi fiers policy. St. Paul ............... .........

of the Consolidated Lake Superior Company i It may be that some better things were j>, h <;..........................
mii.cuiM-ed last night that they intend to ! expected of the market to day ln view of fi0 pref. 
ask t-v a receivership for tlie corporation, the general feeling of seenrty which pre-i ("It lea go

a I plication was made in Connecticut, vailed, and to this extent Rnpie disappoint- r [». r.....................
in whb h state the company was Inoprpor- niênt may have been felt, but °n tlie other Eric .................................
flfefi. The law of that state says that $10.- band thfvc have been no evidences of late fio., l*t pref.....
000,000 will have to be represented by the if that kind of buoyancy In the situation j do.. 2nd pref. ...
petitioners. which would warrant anything more 1m- Illinois Central .............

pr.iinnf than Is now' gorng on. iLmlsvlIle A- Nashville
Receipts of gold continue from AustrnHa I Isav.sas A Texas .. 

via Fan Francisco and depression in Ir n 1 New York (.'entrai 
continues English consols ore still lower Norfolk A- Western
and foreign exchange -s softening under the do., pref. ...............
Influence of cotton credits anil 1411s. j Ontario & Western

Interior banks are demanding currency : Pennsylvania ....
snd southwestern crop Sort hern Fnclflc . 

and while the bank statement Is Southern Railway
do., pref. .............

Banks gained from sub-treasury since 
Friday $614,000.

Tx-blgh Valley annual report shows net 
earnings of $7,674,323, an Increase of $1,-
735,554.

President Hill says the condition of corn 
Is good in Illinois, not so good in Iowa and 
fair In Nebraska, 
will be a good crop, taking the territory os 
e whole.

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing ia

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

arc TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trede Rotunda.
!d

red to
yesterday. Hogs at the yanks, dosed very 
Ann, laist quotation being lO: higher.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 16.—Butter, firm; un

changed; Receipts, 3620.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 7457; state, full 

cream, small colored fancy, per lb., 11c; 
do., small white fancy, 10%c; do., «ur.au, 
good to prime. !<>c to 10%:; do., small, 
common, to fair, 8%c to 9%c; do., large, 
colored, fancy, 10%c; do., large white fancy, 
10%c; do., large good to prime, 9$4c to 
10*4c; do., large common to fair. 8%c to 
9%c: state, light eklme, choice. 8%c; do., 
prime, 7%c to 8c; state, part tklms, prime, 
t»%c to 7c; do., good, 5%c to 6%".

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipt», 92S6.

seconds, 102; thirls, 52%.

\. c. BROWN & CO.
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS JAntwerp Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 

winter, 16%f. ccipts, 50 head, firm; prime and ship
ping steer». $5 to $5.65; butchers’ hleers, 
$4.15 to $5.16; cows and hdfers, $2.25 to 
$4.(>5; bulls, $2.50 to $4; stix-kers and feed
ers, $3 to $4.
\ fa!»—«Receipts, 75 head, 25c higher, $5.25 

to $8.25.
Hog» ^Receipt*, 3100 head; active, 5c to 

10c higher on good weights; others steady; 
heavy, $6.35 to $6.42%; mixed, $6..‘15 to 
$0.45; yorkers, $6 40 t«> $6.50; pigs, $6.10; 
rough», $5.25 to $5.40; stags, $4 to $4.56; 
dnlrlee and grassers, $5,iK) to $6.25; sheep 
and lan*1>* -Receipts, 5(XX) head, steady; 
lambs $1.50 to $d.4«>; yearlings and weth
ers, $4.25 to $4 50; eWcs, $3.25 to $3.50; 
sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $4.

68%
94%

68%
Private wires to New York. 
Continuous I/>ndon Cable Quotations. 
Write for DallA Market Letter. 

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

94%
4%

84
54%

146-%
25%
8m /g 
17i*

127%
30%
69%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.4%
84„
34%

14<l%
Flour—Men I fobs first patents, $4.25 to 

$4.55; Manitoba second patents. $4.15 to 
$4.25, and $3.90 to $4.15 for str'mg bakers', 
bags Included, on track nt Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or mid
dle freight, $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sa deed, $19 per 
ton.

Wheej—Red and white are worthy 75e, 
middle freight; gooHe, 68c, middle.Olani- 
toba, No. 1 hard, $1.03, grinding ln transit; 
No. 1 Northern, $1.62.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c and No. 3 st 42c for export- Prices 
nominal.

Oats- Oats are quoted at 30%c north, 
33%c to 34c nt Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1.

25%
80%

Great West 17%
WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment %
that will pay large dwlflends-wrlt. at once tor 
particulars and prospecta*.
The North American Securities Co.,

706 Temple Bldg.. Toronto.

Liverpool Gialn and Prodnce.
Liverpool, Sept. 10.—Wheat, spot No. 2 

red western winter, steady, <ls 3d; Ns. 1 
nrrthern spring strong, 6» lOd; futures, 
quiet; Sept.. <W 6%d; De*?., 6s 6%d. Corn- 
Sliot American mixed, steady, 4« 7d; fu
tures, quiet; Sept., 4* 0%rl; Oct., 4s 6%d. 
Beef, extra India mess dull, tils 3d. Lard, 
pi line western In tler» <*s, firm. 42s 6d; Am
erican refined, In palls, firm, 43# 3d. Cot
ton weed oil, Hull refined, spot dull, 22s 
4%d.

The .127%
30%
69%
53

1.37% 
108% 
20% 

125% 
*4%

53
137%
108%
20%Selling of United States Steel Is of goorl 

IharncUr and is supposed to he on weak- 
less of pig Iron market.— C. Head & Co.

126
64%

91 91
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Hept. 10.—«Atio'it 250 bend of 
butchers' cattle, 5<) cnlves and 3oo s-hcep 
and lambs offered for sale nt the Kn*t End 
Abattoir to-day. Trade in .-attic was slow 
ns the butchers bought nearly all they 
vended on yesterday's market, hut prices 
have a firm feeling ul! round. Th*ro wero 
no prime beevea on the market to-day and 
4<: per lb. was about the rop price for 
good med*um #t<‘er«, while tac common 
sif/ck sold at from 2%.r Co 3%c per lb. 
Cunning stock n llfyti* over 2%e per lb. 
The calves to-day were nearly all gruss- 
ers and sold at fi-om 2 - to ,3c per 11». Good 
vc’als are scarce and higher 'n price, sell 
lng at from 4c to a little over 4%c per 
lb 8he«‘p aold nt from 2%c to .3%c and 
lambs mt from 3%c to 4c per lb. Fat hogs 
self at from 5%e to 6c per U». for good lot» 
weighed off tlie car».

British Cattle Market.
London, Sept. 10,—Live cattle Heady at 

H%c to 12c per lb, for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10%c to 
11c per lb.; refrigerator beef, Uc to 9%c 
per lb. Sheep, ll%c to 12%c.

It fa now definite^- stated on the highest 
au.hority that the regular dividend on D. 1. 
prei’erratl, due on Oetol»er 1, will-be passed. 
Thl» «rill be < ne of the first results of the 
lu eu km g away from Dominion Coal.

23%2.T WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

641 64*> 
46% 
2.3% ' 
86%

46%l»oth for western
purposes. ;___ H H
expe#t<Hl to he moi» favorable than Inst 
week there is nothing in the situation siig- U. S. Steel 

Tt Ls probable that the Waldorf crowd gestlve of important ehang's In th'> flnan-j do., P^ef. .
revered se.me of their shorts In Atchison. 1 Hal position. The government crop re- j l a.on j aoinc
end talk uptown Is less bearish than it pert this afternoon may not prove favorable . a<x, Prnr. 
was. Opinion lx confidentially erpressed enough to stimulate the stock market. In* i ' ,/!>fl*nnr' V ' *
in hanking Hrcles that Moore Bros, can <Wd it Is hard to see how even the most | « •. Prei*
take care of the'r hogs, aqd unle<»s corn favorable report that could he expected «eaarog . .... 
crop fails entirely stock should attract In- would provide a basis for n broader stock * -* *■ P' f
vestnrs on Its merits. Selling In Amnlga- market or supply the incentive for Invest- ° •* P •
mated Copper looked good wherever mar- ment and speculation not already :.n evi- 
ket was brood enough to take stock. denoe before the public.

- • ■ j, t« lfkel.v the public will rm-re narrowly
rfyiladelpYa : We have authority from '-watch the fluctuations in the Steel shares 

offl.-inls to state that there is nr>t tho in the near future than any other Incident 
rHottest posVbillty of a strike on the B. A; connected with the market.

'Jift reports 1n the morn-’ng papers are 
greatly exaggerated, and what grievances 
there arc will l>e satlsfacf rily .settled.—
New York News Bureau.

23%
86%

22%
71%
77%

23%
72%
77|4

22%

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
^‘sresssfissr-^5555
% arcseXfi
etreet Branch.

Com -Canadian, 59c; for American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas--Sold for milling purposes nt 63c 
west and U3c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye -Quoted of about 48c middle end 
49c cast.

Bran-City m/l’ls sell bran at $17 nnd 
shorts at $19, car lots, f.o.h., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

90
22%

36 36
27% 27%

40%46-/3
. 35 35

TELEPHONE. PARK 787,Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Sept. 10.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

B<ack Tall .................. 4 2 4 2
Brandon & G. C. .. .................................................
Can. G. V. 8............. 4% 3 4% 3

13 ... 13 ...
- 75

S^Pt- 9.

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, LimitedPrice of Silver.

Bar sllrer In Ixnidon. 26 0-lfid per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 57%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

Cariboo (McK.) 
Cariboo Hyd. . 
California .... 
Outre Star .... 
Deer Trail Con.
I>om. Con...............
Falrvlew Corp. .
G*ant .......................
Golden Star..........
Granby Smelter
Iron Ma.sk ..........
Lone Pine ..........
Morning Glory . 
Morrison fas.) .. 
Mountain Lion . 
North Star ....
Olive .........................
l'a y ne ......................
Rambler Cariboo
RcnubHe ................
Sullivan..................
st. Kugene ....
Virtue .....................
Mar Kngle ...........
White Bear .... 

^ne ; Winnipeg (»*.) • 
foT ! Wonderful ... 

short bills. 3 7 16 to 3 9-16 per cent., nnd fori f\ p r. ... 
three ninths' bills. 3 11-16 to 3% per cent.
New York call money. 2 to 2% per cent.
Last loan. 2 per cent- Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 0 per cent-

15 in City Drossef 
Orders So-

Wholesale Dealers 
Beef, Sheep and Ho®», 

licite».

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugar» are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, $4.28, and No. 1 yellow, 
$•3.58. These prices are for delivery nere; 
car lots 5c less.

"zn "ài
i* i*

5% 3

29 20
2% 1% 
2 1

Iron Age says: Production ef pig Iron Is 
again Increasing without any material addi
tion to sto-Us ,-ind prompt delivery of fin
ished material is generally possible.

The Rharehnidr-Ts nf the Montreal Street 
Railway to-day agreed to the issue of $1,- 
iMXi.fOfi new capital sto<*k. making the total 
$7/60,000.

8»
Foreign Exchnnae.

Messrs. GInzebrook A Bechcr, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report cloning exchange rates as 
follows :

r, end Abattoir;Head Office 
Western Cattle Market. 
City Distributing Depoti 

8S Jarvf. st—SI. Lawrence

33 2 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Kept. 10—Cattle Receipts, 

8000; active and steady; Texans, 1500; 
western», 12f/>; good to prime »te<TS, $5.50 
to $6.05; poor to medium, $4 to $5.25; stock
er» and lti-dcre, $2.50 t <» $4.15; cows, $1.00 
to $4.60; heifers, $2 to $5; fanners, $1.50 to 
$2.75l bulls, $2 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to

r.s-------8t,,ei1i |3,o5 to $4.25;
western steers, $3.25 to $4.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.4SÔ 390ë :::

5 "i
Market.Between Bnnke 

Buyers Bene:SrH.rs Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush
els <vf grain, 12 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, ami a few dressed hogi,jvlth Sev
ern. loads of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 83%o 
for 100 bushels of white, and 84c for 100 
buriiels of red

Oats—Three hundred bushrls sold at 33%c
to 34%c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at
49%c.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $10 to $11 per

2Counter 
1-32 prem 1-8 toil

R.3 4

3N.Y. Funds .
Head's Boston letter, Sept. 10: Dominion 60 day » tight" 8 ï M 6 

Coal was very weak today. At times there, r>otn*nd <ig.. 9 13-32 
were no having orders in the market. It I Cible Trans . 91-2
cpt-neil St 7* anfl ,1clined tn 73. Around j —Holes in New York.—
this price there was some support and the I posted Actual

Tr 1°, x?Pll?H Sterling. 60 days ... '4X3%'4.82% to
n„;ïîe Jr, n Hil1- H:,rt ^rni- Stoillng, demand ... 4.87 4.86% to .........
Ilnxdcn. Hale, Bennett and Head. Buyers 
- Tucker, Anthony, Hornblowtr Head,
Hill and Towle.

rk.mr’ninn Iron seld at 15 and 14. Tt was 
rather quiet s-lb 
Day. Hlggin

Towle. Hill, s.irgen, Merrill and Burn-

22 44 B. J. STEVENS 4 CO.,1-8IO 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8

9 1.5-32 9IMP to 9 13-16
99-16 913-16 to» 1516

Moni’l Funds 15cdis
2028 20 

14 11

20 16
38 30

28
9%13

$6.80; Texas-fed steers, *3.25 to $4.25; 
western steers, $3.25 to $4..rÀ

Hog*—Ilei^tpts, 16,000; estimated to-mor
row, 15/XX); opened 10 cents higher, cloned 
lower; m'.xed <iimI butdicrs, $6.50 to $6.25; 
good to choice heavy, $5.8ft to $6.25; rough 
heavy, $5.35 to $5.80; light, $5-75 to $6.30; 
hulk of sales, $5.70 to $0.

Sheep—Receipts, 24,000; sheep steady; 
lambs steady ; good to choice wether», $3 
to $3.65; lair to ebrfre mixed, $2 ti> $3; na
tive lanil>fl, $3.50 to $5.60.

Who Woaldn’t Ho a S*$ldlear Î
Berlin, Sept. 10.—There have bc^n 

eighty convictions of «ergeanta for 
abuse of privates during the past throe 
months and about two hundred courLa
mar tial are pending. The administra
tion of the army Is making the most 
determined efforts to stop the»#? brutali
ties. It has long been the theory of 
military men that a little rough treat
ment wits good for privates and culti
vated manhood in them-

Government Buy* Thofnhred*.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Baron Le Leplno 

of Belgium is here and has sold a num
ber of thorobred horses to the Marine 
Department, to be placed on Sable Is
land to improve the stock there.

Went Over Nlngnrs Kails.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Kept. 10.—The ! week, wa» 

body of a woman supposed to be that ( or to-day.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
(d Cattle, Sheep and Hog»

1«
::S 30 arV’ÆtV Careful anil personal atten

tion will he given, yulok ««If» and pr .mpt 
returns will he made. Tehgraplth: rep.rti 
anfl inurket paper Mrnlehed on nppti-atlon. 
Andress. „ _ ...

10 enil is Eiehaag, Build.
Ing, Cattle Market, Tomate, 

nefsrenee- I>r#mlnhin Hank, Kstber-etreet 
branch, and CitizenV |5nnk of Buffalo, N.Y,

11 33
4« 4

48 40 404S
577 JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.Money .Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent, 
rate of discount in the open market

14 10%
4% 3

14 10
4% 3%

ten.
Si taw—One load sold at $9.50 pep ton. 
Drfssed Hogs —Priée» easy at $8 to $8.25 

per ewt. Few hogs are coming and few 
me wanted during tbe warm weather.
Gialn—

Receipt» of live stock at the Junction 
Cattle Market since Tuesday last Aver; 
cam, composed of 671 cattle, 335 Sheep 
and lambs, 26 bog-s, 11 calves nnd 25 hones.

The quality t>f fat cattle was ftirly good.
'1 rade was l'rihk, with price» Arm at 

Tuesday's quotation», both for butchers* 
and exporter».

The reason for tbe firmness of the mar
ket for cattle to day was simply the light 
supply, not enough of the export class to 

the demand.

Rooms44r*- Bearmaln. Hayden, 
:!<■ and Bright. Bnv- 44

124 123%124 123%
Duluth, com. .

do., pref. ..
Son Ry., com.

do., pref.............
Luke Sup., com 
Tr-ronto Railway .. 102
Twin City .................. 04
< ' ro w " s N est. Con 1..

n I com...

'
*57 *56
129 126

*57 *56
128 127

Wheat, red. burii ...
Wheat, White, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
IS heat, goose, bush ..
Barley, bush ............ ..
Beans, bush ....................
Beans, handpicked ..
Tees, bush ......................
Kye, bush .........................
Oats, bu»h ......................

Seeds—
Alhike, choice. No. 1 
Alslke, good. No. 2 ..
'timothy seed ...............

Hay nnd Straw—
Hay. per ...........................$9 00 to $11 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 50 ....
Straw, sheaf, per fop ..10 00 ....

Frails and Vegetable*

..$0 84 to $. ... 

.. 0 .83%
.. 0 78 
. 0 75 
.. 0 49%
. 1 30

We look for further lm 
Iti.Tl:*î to-day as t
t 'i:< of the earl' London nur et expecta
tion of a favorable rr-n n poi r this after
noon nnd the aniioitneeieouf that Repre
sentative Fowler of New Jersey will intro
duce n new finanç ai loll In * r, x< wlijcli
win provide f<»r fhlie depf.-xlting ef nil gov- Montreal ...............
erntnent money with the banks on an :i-sot Ontario....................
Security and will also pr^vide for tlie re- Toronto..................
tire ment of the legal tender notes without Merchants' ..........
any disturbance to the currency. Specula- Commerce ....
tive.sentiment I» mixed, but, « :i '' e wh-le, imperial................. ..
traders are bullish ft r a turn, uxljn such Inunin'on.................
e ntfrrow market n* we now h ne prb-rs standard.................
can l»e irnivd up moflerateh with little Hamilton ...............
difficulty There is no probability of mn Neva Scotia ....
terial iAprovement and n > hiring poxver Ottawa ..................
to sustain any advance, so that the active Traders* .................
stocks should be a sale f-.r a moderate turn jp.ynl ......................
on any advnive. «-siper-ially Atchison. Î nlon Molsons ...................
Pacifié, Missouri Baclfle. Sf. Paul nnd the | n|,„, t/lfe ..........
Coal stocks. There is n,f reason fur any British America 
decline In T\ S. Steel, nnd purchasers nt Svest. Assurance 
the lower level shiiild prove profitable n lmpi-rial Life ... 
the near future. The price movement for National Trust 
all stockM .luring the next two w#*eks will T,„. Trusts... ...
be governed by the varying crop and wca- CoiLsimuis’ Gas ... ‘JfK) 
ther reports.-■-1>»wn Topics. Ont * Qu'Appelle

• • ? . Canada Ufe ..........
The short interest in Readings Is IntWe. qui n.W.L. pr...

The coalers arc cheap. The hears %n j7lo. new .................
Tractions are likely to be twisted. Tn^ j fin (»0m....................
Mor• on Trust p u pie pr«dl« t a sharp rise p. r . xd...............
in Metropolitan Street Ra.lway. Tvr. Flee. L'ghf..

• * ■ do. pref. . .
Pennsylvania Is bring persistently taken Can. Gen. Electric. 158

for !nvestiv,'-nt account. The stock Is posl do. prof......................
Lively one of the best and cheapest on the linden Electric ... 
market. Com. Cable..................

• • • I tom. Telegraph ...
Specialties Bnr Mo. Pacific before the Bell Telephone ....

close and carry It over. Joseph. 9 Rlriv lieu ......................
Niagara Nur..............

Rank of England Statement. North«m Nav.. ..
Izind#-*. Sept. 10. The weekly statement St. l^aw. Nav............

$f the Bank of England shows tbe follow- Toronto Railway ..

• ventent in the 
- f the firmer■kit

CUTLERY100 99100Tryonto Slocks,
Sept. U. 

Last. Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

sold 14 heifers03%93xSepf. 10. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 250
... 128% 
... 228

1 *50350 280350 280
79% 78% 
14% 13%

c74%
13%

75 1 75 cI>om. Con
I)em. I. & S-. com

do., pref................
N. S. Steel, com.

do., prof.................
Richelieu .......................... •••
Ter. Elec. Light... 133 131%
Can. Gen E'ec.... 158 l.n% ... .....ft“los- St. rmil. 20 at 142%. 20 nt 142V,. 
00 at 142Vj: Mo. Peolflo. 20 nt 00%. .V> st 
Dfvt. Atohlson. 20 fit 67%. '20 fit. iuvy4. 00
nt 07 r,0 fit 00%. 10 nt 60-%. 10 nt 00%• 
Son Pnolflo SO at 4.V%, 20 fit 45%: Rn.ld'n?.

jto. 40 fit 54%: July rotton 1fi0 nt 0.00. 
100 fit 0.76; Dwomber Corn, 10,000 at 50%; 
May Coni. 10,000 nt 50V,•

Price of Oil.
Plttflbtirg, fiopt. 10.—011 eloMd at $1.56.

Cotton Market
The flnetiint’onfi In cotton futnrea on the 

New York Cotton Exchange tn.flnjr^
ns fnlloitfi. 0 Illch. rxiw. nn«e.

c, nt ............. 10.R2 10.01 10.00 10.7*
r,et . .. 0.R2 0.00 0.70 0.84
f ee .. 0.70 0 70 0.07 0.7.7
V„n...................... . ! 0 70 0 77 0.65 0.72

v",lion "«not riosed fluid: mlrtflllng nn inn?, 12.25? do . gulf" 10.50; sale,. 3216

supply
Prices for exporter» ranged all the way 

from '$4.35 to $4.85 and one or two choice 
loads nt $4.90 per '•wt. The bulk of ex
porters $»>!d from $4.50 to $4.85 per ewt.

Prices in the different classes of hutf'h- 
er»* cattle are unchanged from quotations 
given beiow.

Feeders a:wl stockera of g«»f>l breeding 
qua lit ira are in demand. Many farmers 
\\ ho were visitors at th* market to-<lav 
were making enquiries, especially for feed- 
tvs of good quality, weighing from 900 tv 
3050 lbs. each. Steers of this civs are 
worth from $3.50 to $3.90 per CWt. Short- 
keeps 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, are worth 
from $4 to $4.25 per ewt. Stv- kora are un
changed from quotation» given below.

There wore no milch cow» or springer* 
offend, ai tho several buyer» were on hand.

A few veal calves sold nt Ann pric$>K and 
more would bave found ready market.

There was n moderqte run of sheep and 
In mbs, which sold at unchanged quotatlon.s.

Only a few hogs were offered and .these 
sold at'Unrimngrd quotations.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.75 to $4.90 per ewt.; medium to good 
at about $4.30 to $4.60.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls ore 
worth $4.25 per ewt.; good buds sold nt 
$3.30 to $3.80 per ewt

Export cows-Export cows are worth 
$3 fib to $4 per ewt.

Butchers' cattle Choice picked lota of 
batchers. 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal in 
qunlltv to best exporters, are wortn 
to $4.40: loads nf good sold at $3.75 

to good, $3.50: common $3 to 
rough to Inferior. 12.65 to sa.

full line of the U14% . 0 78% ....
. 0 45 ....
. 0 33% 0 34%

u We carry a ■
T leading English cutlers, in- l 
I eluding Carvers, Table Knives, L 
E Kpnflns. Forks, Dessert Set., E 

R Fish Eaters, etc.

250
128 89 8888

m*79 *78
133 131% .$5 00 to $5 40 

. 4 25 
1 20

R4 75 
1 60

226
229

228 156 Y23Ô231 Y
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited

TORONTO

250

220 220
137 137

Potatoes, per bush . 
f'nblKige, tier dtrz . ÿ.
Cal>l>age, red, each/.
Beets, per peek >v.............J 0 15
Cauliflower, per dozen | Oo 
Carrots, red, per doz ...! o 15
Celery, per doz .......................0 30
Turnips, per bag .................... 0 40
Vegetable marrow, doz .. 0 :to
Squash, per do*.................... 1 00
Onions, per UujÆ.....................O 70

Poultry—
Chickens, old. per pair .$0 60 to $1 no 
Si ring chickens, per pair. 0 CO 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75
Turkeys, per 11» ......... . 0 18

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, doz 

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarter*, ewt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 60 8 50

. 6 #10 7 no
. 3 00 4 no

6 00

.,.$0 35 to $ 

.>. 0 40 

.., O 10

fifir, r'hf-ster C. McClure of Buffalo,o’ioj.yi ::: i 5Ô

*oi91
149 2 00 

0 20 
0 60 
0 60 
0 50 
2 '*> 
1 15

149 CATILE MARKETS.138% 14Ô 
159
208% 209

159
Cable# Steady—1'.6. Markets Steady208 were95 95 for Cattle, Firm for Sheep.

New York, Rept. 10.—Beeves--Refelpts 85. 
all consigned <lirect; no sales reported: ex 
IK its to-day, 150 eatflo. Calves -Receipts, 
140 head, steady; city «tressul veals, 9c 
to 13e.

Sbe«*p end Lambs—Receipt*. 2300: rtheep 
of sale* of lambs

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
y sharp decline we belierenurchafie» of these stock» will prove highly 

We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, und all other active atock. listed iff 
in lots of 20 shares and unwurds for cash or on » first margin of fivo

98 *$‘«8

124% 12 4 124
... 131% ...

123%
131%

1 25
On an 

rofitable.
ew York in lots of 20 shares and up warns xor cas» v. 

points. Commission only one-eightn for buying or soiling.

1 10 
0 20 Pvery firm: tlie average 

was slightly higher: ithenn sold at $2.75 
to $3.87% per ewt.: a few :iea«l at $4; 
Iambs, at $5.60 to $6.75.

Hog»—Receipt*. 3860 head, steadv; Jer 
sey begs, moderately heavy, soil at $6.20 
to $6.25: western hogs, nt $5.60.

FN157% ... 156
..$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 38

106
Cotton Gossip.

KÎJÆS, WV'iï cio.”" TO

oiarket today: . .
Th* Ftvcngth nf the npflnn market wai

r™tradens gave the msirkei It» Impetus yes-

0 22152 151

M c M i 11 a n & Maguire ■"■>^.5 SMîwiaSaK a“111 111
78% *78 $4.10 

to $1;
*3.55;

Branche». C8 Queen St. Wait, and 136-138 Hunter 8t.. Peter123123 Mutton. Mghf. rwf ..
Spring lanil>», each ..
Spring iambs, d’s'd, ewt. 7 00

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 10.-Cattle—Be128 127 fair

1 124%
99100 i m

m
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Everything must 
have a start before 
It can grow : 1 1

You can start a 
Savings Account 
with 51.00.

We receive depoaits of 
$1,00 end upwards, sub- 
ject to check withdrawal, 
and allow interest at

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
Aaaeta $8,600,000. 67

12 KING STREET WEST.

THE ADVANTAGES . .
of our Savings Department are not confined to resident, of To
ronto. Wo have every facility for taking charge of either large 
or small accounts of persons residing anywhere.

Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL,,’ will b» 
sent free on receipt of yeur address.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 

Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto.
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Your
Country
Cousin

sWHY DAYS «ND EINE ONES SIMPSON COMPANY, 
LIMA TED

THE
ROBERT

Mayor Won’t Suspend Street Commis
sioner, Pending Investigation of 

Councillor Beatty’s Charges.

i i H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager, September \\I /The best thing about these 
new rain coats is that'they’re 
good, stylish and comfortable 
for any weather. Our ladies' 
rain coats were selected by 
our New York man not two 
weeks ago, and are positively 
the best yet. Some have half, 
belts at the back, others full 
belts; tigjg 'or loose fitting 
backs o 
with trij

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

The Greatest Fall Shipping Day♦

TORONTO JUNCTION GUN CLUB SHOOT
Saturday of second Exhibition week is probably the best fall 

shipping day of the season. This year It will be a bigger day than ever 
on account of the record number of visitors In town. Excursion 
tickets are good until the 15th. That gives a good clear Saturday 
for shopping. Everyone should take advantage of It by all means. 
He have recognized the importance of the day, and how much it 
means to those who have come to Toronto to combine business with 
leasure. The programme for Saturday, as printed below, shows 
ow fully we have realized It. He want you to come to the store to

morrow and become acquainted with us. Vast amount of difference 
here now to what you saw last season. He want you to see and realize I 
what the growth of this store has been. That Is why we make Sat
urday's offerings so particularly attractive.

? i
MCarlton Brick Yard Get» Big Con

tract—llliih land Golf Club 

Kecord Broken.- mit TrLooks out of place in the 

whirl and excitement of a big 

cit>. He needs toning-up a 
bit. No better place to begin 

than right here.

Come and see how different 

he will look in a stylish hat. 
Country stores pay no atten

tion to style, but charge just 

as much. Everything we sell 

is right up to date.

It costs no more to get the 
right kind of Furs as well. 

One of our Fur coats will do 
than anything else to 

make him look stylish.

I
Toronto Junction, Sept. 10.—Councillor 

M. Beatty to-day requisitioned the Mayor 
to suspend Street Commissioner I’eter Moon.Î IA
The two gentlemen met to-d«iy, and the 
commissioner's language was not polite en
ough for the councillor. Mayor Cbisnoliu 
states that be will not suspeud the oflida.. 
The charges made by Councillor Beatty at 
Tiieeuuy’s Couuvil meeting will ue put into 

I willing, and uu .uouU.t, night a meeting of 
the Board of Works will be held to deal 

I with' the matter.
j Tne Toronto Junction Gun Club held the 

eleventh snoot ot the summer series on 
the Keele street grounds to-day. Tne hign 

! winds made llie Mnmiiug very difflcu*. but 
j some goml «cures were mane. The next 
shoot will take place on tUe kMtu iiist., 
which will finish tne series, and it promises 
to be very Interesting, as several oi the 
n.vnubvrs arc very close together. Follow
ing are the scores:

fclioot No. 1, at Ü5 binto each—P. Wake- 
tvlti 24, G. VV. Hi annum 2*4 J. Macla<-h:au 
lb, C. Burgess IV, o. Maso® 14, N. Si evens 
13, H. Scott 13.

Shoot No. 2, summer handicap, 25 birds 
G. W. Simpson (21 yards; 22, C. Bll I'

ll rrv

h
feda IW ‘ \
Irttl
tersomeW Of

t ' Dr.

pay’
for $5To $i8^al^|Wd qual-i esti

ity, in different lengths. mei

$12.00 Overcoats, $5.95. que
pre

eraLADIES’ HATS AND FURS m v Now’s a good time to become friendly with the 
Men’s Store, as we call the Richmond Street wing, 
where everything a man needs to wear may be found 
in full fashionable variety. Saturday is men’s day, 
the particular day in the Men's Store when men do 
most of their shopping and we try hardest to please 
them.

dt.
«î»VWe’ve got a dizzy stock of catchy New York and 

Paris Ladies’ Hats which cannot possibly be dupli
cated in Canada. They were just recently sent to 
us by our representative in Gotham, and are practi
cally the same as arc being worn on Fifth Avenue 
to-day. Visitors and citizens should not overlook 
the big new show rooms.

W»
eo< ;i
gvtib 122 yard») 21, P. X\ akvticid (20 yards»; 
21, J. Maclacblau tlV yard»; 1», I;. J. Tay
lor (17 yard*; 13, W. htyveus (IV yards; 13, 
II. Scott (17 yards; 13, G. Ma*on (19 
yardsi 14.

A. KuhscH, the assistant professional at 
the Hignland golf Hnks, yesterday broke 
the record of tuat course, which has here- 
t< lore been «0.

pro

LX
/ exp

iWo
did
n <■■■

1
To-morrow we have secured one hundred 

overcoats of the medium weight for fall, and 
going to sell them at $5.95. All we ask of you is to 
see them. If you see them you’ll need them, and if 
you need them it’s pure business to buy '

Mr. KuhsuIFs wore was: 
out, 4. 5, 4, 5, 5, 4, 3, », 4. in. 4. 6, 3. 
4, o, 3, 3, a, a.

Duncan
life ervomore

tiOTI
McDonald, an employe of the 

Canada Foundry Company, was arrested 
last night on a charge of stealing $ii from 
a fellow-employe.
Magistrate ueulson to-day.

\\ hat promise» to be an interesting la
crosse match win be played at the Island 
on Saturday. Weston and Shamrocks II. 
of Toronto Junction will play off for the 
intermediate championship.

The Consumers Gas Company Is laying 
a main on Marla-street.

A north-aide brick yard yesterday got a 
centrait for 750,000 brick from the Canada 
Foundry Company.

we are Pl«:■ujjFOTS
He appeared before i mtn

mm Blarlmif!The W. & D. DIN I- EN CO., Limited, m em.
>///■ ' -

You’ll find our clothing the cream of the Cana- 
dian production.

I77; iii îCorner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. Iil beftWUi

120 Men’s Fall Overcoats, fine Imported English Cheviots, in a dark ’ 
Oxford grey shade, a’so some Black Vicunas, made in the smart box back style, 

a three-quarter length, lined with fine Italian cloth, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42,
I lar $8.00 up to $12.00, to clear Saturday morning at ................... - ..'..........

9
be

f ton
tool- Eul Toronto.

En« Toronto, Kept. 10. -l»dgc Cambridge 
-No. 14 8.0.K., met In regular session In Si. 
•letr Hail to-night. After the regilar 
t,twines» uns time-noted, a game of carpet 
hall wits played lift ween two rink» »klppp<l 
hy Ernie Snell and Alf. Markle A tccep- 
l|,,n was tendered to tirof W. H, clay, se
cretory of ihe lodge, on bis safe return 
frein a visit to the Old Country. Mr. Clay 
gave n graphie reeltal of the lni-iilents of 
tile trip and of ihe people and pla---» he 
had seen. Itefroebments were served and a 
tine mualeel program rendered. Brule Knell 
and others supplied the vocal music and A. 
T (leant was the pianist, W. Mar lew exe- 
cnled some patriotic and other sole-tlons 
with great nldllty,

’1 he Hunt ( Huh will hold a polo tourna
ment on Sept, 14. HI and 18,

Comnl iln, 1. a , , ’Jh<1 Y,ITk football Club will hold a meei-
1 ■ t is heard In some quarters ln~ to-morrow H-ilday) evening In the lire 

that the Industrial Exhibition . ... ! hall, Dawes-road.
Cion did not tike ram , A I . Lomus of the Kingston mad wait-

u not take pains to Invite ex- big room, has Installed a telephone H 
ntoliors from distant points in 1* wl11 bc vpry convenient for many people,
tho the grant from th, n , , J l’ lu'itataons have been Issued for ih.- first 
«liment ‘ the Uotnlulon gov- dance of the mason h.v file "Pleasure 8eek-
the BvhiKif 8 , on condition that rn‘' rl'il..” The dame will he held next
v, exn|blts (mould be brought from i 1 i-csday night in Snell's Hall and will he 

■III parts of Canada. The Worirt ; held-every Itvo weeks daring th- season, 
becii-rary Onr, who explained the terms rK- anfl J Sands have gone to
on Which the grant , tcllns firautford ,o superintend the Installation

The grant 01 *fU, tsaV u v of steam heating apparatus in several large
minion er ve 1 *. ,'000 by the Do- buildings In that place,
nnrler.i „.,Y ‘lnipnt ™ given on the ITank Young left last night for Houston,

a I. landing that it should be ,,e- 'J’exas, to work on his nhide's ran, n,which
voted to the equalization of frel -hr I *» situated near that city.
'«tes, to an exhibition ,he . I Mr. and Mrs. W. Hinds. Gerrard street,
of manufacture t„ , 1 I have returned from a pleasant two weekseo«t of manaJrXeL, è h ,,ncrft‘80d I visit to friends in BellevUle. 
and for irtvofrildn *’ f°r, *P<?rlal prizes The power was "off" several limes to- 
Th*. . î 1 z 8 outside of Ontario, night mi the Svarboro Electric Railway, no 

no tibsoemtion laid down the follow- ■ c#*>*ltailing ihe i-arn running on mich lime 
ing ruk.-i grove riling freigrht rates- < >n ; ?,a t,,ey could. The t r#tf tic was «cry heavy 
'HI exhibits w ilhin luo miles of To t'» day and the Exhibition visitors and 
routo to be paid hv exhihitor«- °the« crowded every car going east until
or' i;rom°fTor<:,Stnf °V7 100 mllea l° " 'Jh'e «re”at the Island attracted much at 

Jf . m 1 r,’[,to. and extending to tvvtlon in town to-night. The Main-sfrcet 
yunirf/il, 0:1 the ea«t and Port Arthur bridge was pretty well crowded about 9 
on the west, both inclusive, will i,r. o’clock with people watching the tire, 
paid by the association; all freight
t-astt Of Montreal and including the Thornhill.
Maritime Provinces, a)«t, from vvc.r •’'minty Engineer McDougall was In Ihe 
of port Arthur, will he n-ii,t m r,,n vili"S“ yesterday, endeavoring to forward 
by 11,0 association P id ln ful1 erection of the new bridge over the

Lxhihilors claiming rebates are re- Dr. Cummings Is a visitor at the home 
'l,Ilr: :| 10 ”PPly to the association for °r Rev T- I,aM-
tertiticcifs, which must bo sionert hv ,1le ?'nung daughter of W. H. Wilson of

.c/of Cic I icturncd" 'home* ‘tÙ'X'XZ I ha» returned

- | deemed necessary to prevent exhibito r f|Y>!n n visit to Mrs. Joseph fox.
■ front bring;,Ig their stuff here „n,i "Dan," tin old favorite at the postofflee! posing of it tVkinv Wlvon, ' , ,he" "(try, broke a leg In Ills stable „„ Wed-

Druiniiofi ,-fi'vf i '«d vantage of the ; v< Ndny night, and had to be killed yester-
P oims^d i' bate» in order to get cheap day morning.
U a nF port a lion- To t h ! :• feature of the \
arrangements some objection 1» hesurd, I N'orih Toronto.
Dut the assori.ution authorities ^av Mr* William Brown, the iown's 
that every exhibitor was notified he- I “,îl
mreth!"here ,,hat th<1 'f’rl'b' -'te j The’ dHYIenlty over a slaughter "use be- 

troll, j.-.1 6 'll,'on was required he- It nglng to Messrs. Sandersi n Itros. of ]',-
giving his name as tieorge Faust hi, 10;cthe rebate would he granted. skiae avenue, Egl'nton. will be settled hv

' foe rize 1st provides that an In- ’ lllv Hoard of Health on Tnesdav night
occupation e .itcn buyer, and 111- id crease of 20 per iont In all clawesTs. n,xt- '
dress simply as England, is locked up I"'id lo prize winners, but the di‘r-.- I ii,i.l,Lxf'>r|‘wo°w,»k«Wll,h.'2e »!Tl firing
•'! th" "ily jail 1.....ding the possiblo tors, have decided to make It LT, ptg ! à'^‘‘w.dl ïarneV Ukl">‘
Clac-overy < : i- n 1^ to iis^umo his nr-. c<*n1. , ConFidcrafelo T>Iamc is heinjr nttm-hod to
He v.aa takrn f; - in lawn sv ing ju Dr. f >rr f;i y a the pledges of fho ns- th» Bedford Park brandi nf the lire hr*
front of one of the principal rf-.-ofloïKCs R<x i:ilion will be carried out to the ffide for its tardiness In ntteiidnn. e nt the
r>: Houston to-day by tin* polit e. H, v letter, and that into,mine- exhibitor* rent tiro. The flremen were vcr> slow

^-.........nw  ̂ -

Ing seat Without fond or drink lie 1 ’
persisted in retaining his place, g^ u!y 
•winging himself lo and fro. 
finally removed he was almost starv
ed and so weak that lit» resistance was

595 fedtregu- as
1 »(

‘ Victor, one of our special Winter Overcoats for men, made of a fine black bird’s eye 
cheviot, the product of one of the best English mills, from worsted stocks, good weight, the sur
face though showing a bird’s eye weave, a soft smooth, dressy finish, cut loose and roomy like the 
Raglanette, but with cross pockets and no cuffs, lined with good It2lian cloth, sizes 34 to fk 
44,. has the appearance a.nd will wear equal to most $14 or $15 coats, our special price.. y.UU 

Men’s tine All-wool English Tweed Suits, new fall colorings, in a dark stripe effect, made 
up in the latest single-breasted sacque style, lined with wool Italian cloth and 
elegantly ta'lored, sizes 36-44, Saturday..................... ......................................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Covert Cloth Raincoats, in dark Oxford grey and medium 
fawn shades, made up in the swell Raglanette style, long full skirt, made with vertical pockets and 
cuffs on sleeves, lined with fine farmer’s satin and mohair sleeve lining, thoroughly 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 34-44, Saturday....................................................... ?...

? : in

bod84-86 Yonge Street. •1st
and

and
and
prot

1 Revenue of $21,237 From Water, 
Light and Power, Cost Being 

Only $7500.

Every Obi galion Imposed by Govern
ment Will Be Fully 

Carried Out. OLD ACE AND 
POOR EYESIGHT 10.00 of

act!
wee]
Cion

l
Th? September Issue of The Cfltvtdlan 

Engineer and Electrical Science Re
view has an article on "Orillia power 
Development," which Is a strong argu
ment in favor of civic ownership. Mure 
than twenty years ago a private cum-

lare an Ill-matched pair. Old people often rent 
some person to rend for them. Reading would be 
a comfort to you if you would come 
to us and get a properly-fitted pair Ofc 
of glasses, and then you could read Çyg 
for yourself. Karh case requires a À 
personal examination. Call any A 
day.

uire
tiie

vf). 10.00 per
com
the

Men’s $1.00 Gloves, 59 Cents. Th
■pany tbuilt waterworks, which were 
taken over by the town In 1S8S. ln 
1HS7 electric lighting was introduced- 
The waterworks and electric light 
operated by steam power till the elec
tee power plant now in successful cp 
•ration was installed.

The Canadian Engineer th-n tells of 
the harnessing of the Itagge I Rapids 
on the Severn nineteen and one-lmif 
miles from Orillia, at a cost nf ÿT.V 
lK,°. by which It was expe ted 800 
horsepower would be developed, but 
the tail race was defective and th it 
amount of power was not available. 
The revenue derived from the various 
services operated hv 
water, light. *!T70rKnow9r, sc.Vij-
t' taI, ÿZl.lldi. The costS. of cunning 
the works, with repairs. Is 
adding to which the iril 
vestment, leave - a piofiyof frn^i .fstsi 
to $1000 on present capacity, 
dltlon the town has A 
municipal building Ilghtt free. Th/- flat 
rate for residences is Xôc 
for ear-h l'l candle potveV 
stores, hotels, halls and fhurchjs ;;,V- 
per month. Win n ten ot 
ore installed the curreni 
on a meter In - is at the 
prr thousand waits. On a 
Is a discount of 20 per cent for

Aemmm 1 Phone 

^ Main 
Jl 2568.

F. E. LUKE, *wJiP^ eratl 
of 1lake a pair or two of Gloves home with you. 

Toronto can give you better values than any other place 
in the Dominion, and we’re confident there are no 
values to equal these in Toronto :

cour 
ly rt 
*dan.
hie I

REFRACTING OPTICIAN, 

11 King St. W.
won

'llTORONTO,
h

the
i * ‘•i

Men s Tan Mocha Gloves,with pure wool fleeced lining,i dome, 
/ one-halt pique sewn, neat and warm for winter wear mt\ 

regular $i.oo, Saturday, per p«ii»,',n.................................. ,Oÿ
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere one-half Hose, 

with silk embroidered fronts, seamless, medium weight, 
regular 40c, Saturday, per pair....................

repo
matt

What Do You Drink During Exhibition ? the
' Ac

quee
end,
trlev
tion
day
aires
plan
theli

<1

Change of water brings on sickness. Visitors to the Exhibition will be 

wise if they only use reliable beverages on their visit.
\fi

o
:-3

.25HYCEIA BEST BEVERAGESPlnrtriflty is:

Ginger Ale. Ornnge Phosphate. Sod». Etc. 
Insist on having McLAUGHLIN S. 
Bottling Work*, l/il tfherbourne titreet.t <: ok

Men’s $4.00 Boots, $2.50.■ in

11 arl 
1» K*roet> find

By
COLOR L1>K IV BIFFAI A the 

vebt# 
by a 
Prov 
la c< 
the » 
Dior

500 pairs of Men s Genuine Box Calf Laced Boots, in all sizes from 5 to 10 • all these boot, 
are made with the celebrated Goodyear welt machine, and arc really better thari a hand sewed 
pair, as the stitches are pulled tighter and more uniformly. Some have the medium weight of sole 
and others have heavy double soles, guarantee every pair solid throughout and sold » j? 
everywhere for $3.50 and $4.00 per pair, 8 a.m. Saturday, per pair ... ................... 2.50

PROPER CLASSES. 'Buffalo, Sept. 10.—The color linePrr month 
lanv- for was carefully drawn to-day when the 

Texas delegates to the Hoo Hoo con
vention, now being held here, asseiti- 
bl"d at Ihe Hotel Vendôme and found 
that a large part of the dining-room 
was occupied by negro delegates to -he 
Foresters' convention, also in session 
here. The Texans held a hurried con
ference as to whether they should 
have the hall in a body, 
was decided to remain, but thp pro
prietor was Informed that the Texans 
wished to be assured that they would 
not be plated at the same tables with 
the negroes. This 
made and trouble

Tkc increasing demand for spectacle* 
and eye glasses has 
opened a largo field fot 
op'.ic.an* (good and bad) 
and much harm h.is been 
done by l lune improperly 
fitted. Wo have had 

practical

2.he* * th^ru sum
iny

n ent within u*n flays of proHcni.-iTl m 
rf thr. bill.

Th

Under-priced Iron I3eds*
years of expe

rience, so confidently guarantee every pair 
we prescribe. & 55C and 60C Window 

Shades, 24C.
. j^"heretofore unheard-of offor. Standard qual
ity 6hadea on hartshorne rollers at less than half 
price. he small imperfections have brought the 
price down with

Ing <Fifteen oonls a month is 
the rentnl chorge fur the ,
rltarge for power Is bln per ho 
power per annum.

ExTh-'» andOur Furniture Store is on the third floor now. 
There’ll be a “special purchase’’ of 300 Iron and 
Brass Bedsteads on sale to-morrow. Mattresses and 

| springs cheap also.

300 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-16 inch post 
* 1 pillars, white enamel finish, heavy chills, strongly

ERNEST A. LEWIS, It finally thei
Trln

Consulting Optician «formerly with Kent's)
93* YONGE STREET.

n**psfif»r 
a visit to then.v yfvina. i* now 

Councillor A. .1
paying 
Bro tvn.SMI Mi TWO DAYS. M*

each
tario
by tl
tario
bern
dloc^*
electi
nomi
cal, i
a ted

Houston, Texas, Sept. 1U.—-A
i.arrangement was 

was averted. Th- 
n'grf<e« and Texan# glared nt each 
room tr0m oppofiile ends of the dining- a vengeance.

60 dozen Window Shades, size 37 x 70 in,, made 
of hand-painted oil opaque cloth and mounted on 
hartshorn spring rollers, light and dark colors, cloth 
slightly Imperfect, regular prices 55c and 60c, (Sat
urday, complete with 
each(.....................

YOUR AWNINGS. ' I made, fitted with brass knobs and brass caps, size 
; 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, O QIT 
». regular price »3.75 each, special Saturday... 2«0U

Have them taken down now and stored, 
(i will save them a lot of wear for nevt 
season.

SI.AVG ,\OT ALL HAD.

f: Double Woven Wire Springs, to fit any 
size, Saturday special ...........................................

Mixed Mattress, wish white cotton top 
both sides, Saturday .............................................

I 60PHONE MAIN 1291- Norwich, Conn.,
1 laren,e Stedman gave out to-night 
the following signed interview on Ihî 

l oen., Hill. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ?U*Btlt°h" °.r. 'nl:04ucinS Mint words
The many friends of Mrs ,Tohn Turn- POPE LEARNS BY DOING, "1 supp/ é hat^hree fourths of

to be 7 °r 'his place wall hear with pleasure ------------ conversational word* in th^ o?!
« »ot lh:l' K"od hopes are now entertained Dispenses With a. Secrelnrg nmt dictionary were o. ieinallv , it , , . t

at night”" °f h<>r b'Umate recovery. <-et. Heart of Thin... it not sl^ ?e'Mr fc

<•. St. .Yoiin. ' wlu!'‘ Tuelda'y 'mon!* I nderlnkers Elect Offleers. Rome, Sept, Kl.-The Pope Is realty that ’the ^rdeebms ?fr ‘one'^eîeratloh 11

inK «‘it her !:< in*- tjt ..jïn' k» riwql k N j ! t-,! iK!.1 ,kftr* '<nd carrying out his intention to do all /md are lh° of the n->xî or 11
.   her hnow a,,, and f,, .his purpose he ^/in« «“«tratlon.'.o maSJ "

e^-tting. " The’ b.’dy wa. 'îôw' frî-m 5l(rw7ntl,,part.“,,ït7iie,''ittïlfî^n,i ha» 1,01 ^ « -Beerelary of "English Is expanding yearly, and

• i «»il into a lempor It-ÿ vault liz'ited bv 1 aaaCa. I It- rohuiilng ofllci.i-s «ere eiv.a a*,lle- " hl.e writing the ent \ ial may become the universal language hv 
-1-. tri. Ity t'..nncctirtn h.'ul bcci, «.(|e '"! f'»r ihe ensuing year: ('. .1. Himiiilmw addressed to the < atnoli bishops thru absorption of other tongues and no.é
» .:h «ht- ,.f the St feet wires ,nd t 'k "T'"' l,r7|,leiu: -N. .1. Royd. Mlu-ln-!!. out the whole world, who h he turned and then some slang word ereate-l »,
«Ire led v. the v,oit. oho,,- v M, h 1 f vice-president: .1. c Van fa tap. !... over sheet by sheet to Moiisignnrs Hardi lhe po„.,|e, 8„ raev o T. 2 ' Ï
>,ln' - d nu'Heroine Inç-iudcs. ,-nt lights. Slv.mbmg.' "Melbou/ne.” ' tint' G»ec?etnrv: 'lnd,.f,la111 lo t''!*nH,iite into Latin, the to get into the dictionaries, and °Un
Only mr-mbei s of the family wltnesi-e | ‘ bai l' s Bolton, Toronto treasurer ' V',,: I ontlff was also employed In person deserves to do so.
the Interment. i:\.entire fommiltee are W. Harrison My 'vrltlng, answers to diplomatic f(„. three out f -

London■ Wra. Foster, Seoil.md, tint.; A.’ noies and attending to other political breed, they are of the earth *„fhv-
.1A( K Tin: -mill;» F1NRD I roadfnoi, I Istowel: .1. X, Taylor Tills-!] business which dhl not go into the nnd temporal and mv ®ar, ’>•— : ile»r5i.,t.^’n- , arS",; " « ' ba'........ .. hands or Monsignor Merry de, Val. the tl,L !, Then used by m

Ecf-lon. Sept 10. William Atkinson. “Unr members present were: w F ^vretary of State. In thls_ way 'It is Impossible hut that offences wl'li
n v t-i, drf-Sffti, wrll s|,«»kcn nviri ..f ’ N,‘w k : Wm. ittPo;.® ni 1» «s th.in t\vo months of romf; but woe unto him thru whom
tiumfi.-.-i d«.port ment, w.if «rrc.-iea v-c- , K™*'*1.lf*: K. W. Pnoiitih*. Sprinewatcr hi# Pontificate, ha* leimM m:.ny things they come-”' u n ,m
ten Li y ;md fin. .1 for snoukiiie- u, - ; J1, Fnrqulinr, Tovo: u„: m. ]£ and is able to direct and carry out hi
men in the street. ' f. rdV s h. Ny,vartâ. JerseyVlMe'’,,'j; PoUcy which he is now quickly formu-1 BEATS MIKDLE IS HAVmcK.

Froot fork UroKe timer n, Ins. Morris-,.,«•n^' vn' 'j"'" MrXa ! r. ‘ "Twee"'; V1IR At 1 I OI «. F^C 4PF RufTalo. Sept. 10. -Louis Franko-

fonÿny. sncM yesterday aftern.'.'oo itaw^si ,:T Rarrl‘’- ^ 1"' A bad wrwk- for |J«« to give them the addres^ of

on tills hh-yei. f, - a trip to Saratoga S rutoa. Toronto Jnn^len: f R. ft„T'ol! timat<,|y una I tended by loss of life, his boarding house. He was lalTa*

I-.'ikc. Laier ,,, th- day he « a found M.f,!,',nT? fl*:": ■> Cumstoek Pete, o’- oocunred near Waubaushene. The even ra|hvay station and missed th»m‘
?en> ,hp f",,t nf ■ -•• n,,,1». ,. ï VS" l’r-nr"r1: "• M Marei," ing passenger train. No. :i. from Orillia 1 K.ife end son eventually found a

bilk The front fork of his wheel had Atwood X. Harden , ■’.,.l:"-r'r. to Midland, rat, Into an open s-vit e room for the night In a boarding house
broken. He has eoncusslon of the hr tin ,st,m)ei:: V; h. HuhluiT" Animdnr"T,S'n' I xvhen traveling about forty mlle=- an “n Nlagara-»tr*et. Meanwhllefhehus-
and a fraetured skull mi l will probably Thompson F.-rgtis: T t;. t'am-iilleo. S:!u- ! hour- 'fhe engine and all the train, rx- hanri searched for his family half ,
die- ,lr. Hayes is sixty five years old. aire: F. f. Kennedy, Waterloo; ,r \jr(jn,i ; <--■ pt one coach, left the rail» and woi" b|fiht and then «-ent lo his '

Ian. Iloseneath. overturned in the ditch. The engineer Early in the morning he aroseV.
"" --------- and firemen were buried beneath the tinue- h|g search and about the

N«'rt 8nnd«> With fFrlencli. engine tender anil baggage car. but mlr ,imp his wife arose for the same m.,- 
Th" steamer North Sving leaves at ulously escaped unhurt. The-place P°“‘-- At the moment Mrs Front

decides' Wharf at 3 o'clock 'next Sat- in which they were found was so small 'vibh opened the door of her ”
unlay afternoon for a grand tour of 'hat it hardly s' met! possible for two 'he door on the opposite side
the libit, Islands, passing thru th-» Biv r men to remain u rushed therein, hall opened
of Quinte, thrt-e hours at Alexander There were over forty passengers on the
Ray. This trip affords opportunity for '""nin» none of whom suffered any jn-
those whose former homes were in Jl,ry- 
Port Hope. Co bourg, Rrighion Tren
ton. Belleville, Doseront.', piéton ,-r 
Kingston to have the day with the|- 

i fr;tTids and arrive back in Toron'o 7 
o'clock Monday morning. For further 

I particulars apply lo Webster's tl'k-'-t 
agency.corner King and Yonge-.str »e:s.

Sept. 10.-Edmund

D PIKE CO-, nickel pull. «24Limited. MeThe

2 30 Tnlttr
grad
mem
eight
yeari
grad
offl-t
ally;

123 KING STREET EAST. t

$5.00 China Tea Set$- 
$2-9 5-

IM Kl El) H Y KLFCTHiriTV.
When The blanket ^ale.L

N» w York Sept. 10.—“I wl#h 
burifr] th'» flay affor I die, and I 
th«* fuiw-r.il to ta6c 
was the last ;

r
>easily over* omc

Tiie shepherd with the aid of his collie dog 
waithds the blieep, and we watch the wool market. 
Both ui us have an olhce in the service of the public. 
Our blanket sale is the result oi long faithtuiuess to 
your interest, Buying when wool was low, we sell 

c I now when tiie market is high, and our customers

Ainsiiii-s nioi'i:i,M;n urea us, 4

Wide water. Va., S^pt. 10.-Vjof, 
Langley'# afe'Hhfp war* disabled again 
this afternoon by a wreck <>f the .*i ar 
beard propeller, which broke nr I r 
pressure of its own velocity, one nf the 
blad# f. dashing against the frame work 
an-1 dfiiiig con ; i*.N a hie damage. 'I he 
blade whirled thru the air at a f ist 
rate, barely mhsfng peveral men on tli'» 
d< ck fif a tugTio.it. Prof. Manly, who 
W;,s in the ear. at cnee ha I the mn- 
Milne placed inside. The structuiMl 
weakikhs which 1 bis se onl archi at 
IndleatcK nmy rerjuire much work to 
remedy before a lauruhing is atteupt-

are rComplete Tea Table Seta Underpriced asJAbove 
A set of China Tea Dishes for $2.85 1 Worth 

the visit to Toronto alone. Just came in yesterday 
—clearing lot of a hundred from an agent who pre
ferred “cash on hand” to “stock on hand.”

Elegant Decorations. Bright Gold Edges 
Thin Impor ted China.

100 Genuine Imported Cnina Tea Seta, clear 
white china, thin and transparent, every piece with 
handsome embossed edges and a beautiful floral 
decoration of violet, white and pink flowers on back
ground of green leaves, every piece edged 
bright gold, thoroughly burnt on, eaoh 

32 Tea Plates 
12 Tea Cups and Saucers 
2 Large Cake Plates 
1 Cream Pitcher 
1 Slop Bowl

Forty pieces in all, regular $5 set 
Saturday ..................................

hers,
retlr
mem
two
yenri

By
p “come in on the ground flout, ' to quote a business 

I man’s expression. Better see our Blankets to-
tiers, 
least 
tlona 
of thmorrow. No vaiues like them in Canada.well

Extra special—$3.60 White Wool 
Blankets, $2.39.

of the . «Th»
Ex

In son
the ’150 pairs Extra Fine White Wool Blankets, a 

guaranteed pure soft unshrinkable wool blanket, 
with solid pink or blue borders, size 64x84 Inches, 
and sold regularly at $3.50 pair. Batur- n on 
day ................ ..................................................................... Z ’ U U

with 
set contains:

I nitiolo*. liii,Hirt<*
T.nndoo. -Kept. !u. Tin» parai

from
ing
12th.
Grou
from

Trade (' turns for 1!Kq have been is 
sued, shotting the imp-rts fmm for 
ri(rn countries by the colonies, 
giving I'., '.-tin's Imports of this class

CfXSIt.tiUft

of
All I’ure White Wool Blankets, made from pure 

Canadian wool and guaranteed thoroughly scoured 
and cleansed, solid pink or blue border, soft, lofty 
hnish, September Sale price 45c pound, or

5 pounds
6 pounds
7 pounds
8 pounds
9 pounds 

10 pounds

2.95
î! t Newfoundland's it

Rogers’ Silver-plated K1173.00(1 Rl56x76 inciies 
60x80 inches 
64x84 Inches 

68x88 Inches 
70x90 Inches 
72x92 Inches

$2.25 pair. 
$2.70 pair. 
$3.15 pair. 
$3.60 pair. 
$4.05 pair. 
$4.50 pair.

nives. PoiDl«*d in Windsor.
Windsor. Sop i. lo Thom.-is Henry 

IMf-tcrilfe, aged (L3. is dead, nt the hume 
t>: h :i daughter, in Wnlkerville.

1338. , „0?l0ger'1’ sJlver-plated Knives, IS dwt. and 12
dwt., medium and dessert size 
handles, regular selling prlee 
dozen, Saturday set of Mx

derin 
yean 
and 
*whor 

, Hech 
Info 
look.
by ti
wa*
varie

plain and fancy 
up to $6 per 1-85room.

con
sumeI

SCORE’S Rolled Gold Links.room 
of the

end her husband emerged.“Guinea TrousersM
For Exhibition Visitors.

m„, A. “Y fr. °JS°ld rf"etlhun?er pressure on ,o , proparmion of harder

Æ,iT^ÏSÏSSTSCS,X’-..‘K.S.Sl*'5
Providence the worlo centre for the production of artistic and serviceable jewelry at 
modérât.* prices. From a Province manufacturer we have this shipment of thor- 
o .ghly reuab.e Sleeve Links. You can’t fail to pick a bargain from the couple of hum 
dred varieties, and there s an even chance of s , , ' , ' ,
price of one pair. y°Ur 2eU,n8 four I»'™ for the usual

and gentlemen, lever ends and b 'll 
5oc, 7 5c and $ i .00 \ al tic.*

got embaLmfk*’ 1: Bel»
Geo” 
W. p

_______ DIPLOMAS.
diplomtfs'from^ fjimlblntes reeel vi»d 

New YI rk. Sept. 10,—The first break <'I7J Assne-iatlon yesierdoy1" %,hal2* 
in the strike of the machinists in the 'u,on» Ottawa: N. j, Bcliamev 
shipping yards occurred to-day, wh»n J’lw»,In- Blair, Hennu gford One - 
the Morgan Iron Works, known as the **■ 'IcKilHp, Brockton• , -, v 1 ! '• r
Roach Yards, announced that it will Tweed; tieorge Charlton, Msherl'ev» o ■ 
take back some of the men who have Mc Coll, Fort Willlrmr V n t? u ‘ 
been on strike since June. Nearly a Wf>p- Waterloo, Que.; F * a \v° k" 
hundred men are empjr»yed in the Montreal, and W. J ' vf-t4h^r’ xx lSX’ 
yard#. The men will go back at the loo. Que. * ' ' 1^2r‘

SSHS-SSSS
opportunity.of shill Ing in the advantage of our un- 

orinous and close purchase of these high class smart materials 
upon whieh we offer the CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICE ' ’

End of Strike lx Seen.

fcHv- of <his
wt

Proa 
fit. J 
Band 
a flit 
annh 
Chur

Regular $8»00 Trouserings for (Spot Cash) $5-25
Of Spreading Smallpox

heTellto1d*P-°DrPWinie,>t' "Wn ‘««t

to 'dl'ssemInate 'smaUpox Tn the^VUIage 0"ith-> conditions which prevail" } folleemoo „ ro„nte,r,i„r

of Proctor. I, is alleged rhar Pert !I>rior the strike. Nearly a thousand Newark, N. ,T„ S-pt 10 -Thre ’men
urged people to call at a house that ’iTi" Mevedbr thU.f -mnlore» "th-u tTa"h',,r """"x havin* h,*n -a'-kht
was under quarantine, and 'hat he hla , in i," ,i , h h" ,n a ho"-'c m Mulberrv-strer t in th»
threw stones at a iantern kept in front h,g tb.droM P''-i-k n's *'aT^the^ endof One °L'Vhklns munterfp!t clive, . ,„r
of the house as a warning at night, lihf strike U foreseen.' en4,°f ? ù̂£ being , .

R. SCORE & SON, 1188 pairs of Rolled Gold Sleeve Links, for ladies 
Saltr'day™6 "C1 V chased’ some set 'vith stones, regularTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. .25 Try 

a quiI
Hi*Write for our Nsw FaII and Winter Catalogua. cl*hM ai lad Fr for ihe a s k i î g. - .j
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